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UNITED STATES
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Monday and Tuesday
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Robert C. Siegel
AUCTION GALLERIES, INC.

160 EAST 56th STREET
NEW YORK CITY, NY 10022
1. On all lots sold a commission of 10% on the hammer price is payable by the buyer.

2. The terms of sale are strictly cash on delivery to the highest bidder unless special arrangements have been made prior to the sale. The fact that an item is placed on extension (submitted to an expertizing committee for certification) does not relieve the successful bidder from this condition of sale.

3. All bids are per lot as numbered in the catalogue unless otherwise announced by the auctioneer at the time of sale. The right is reserved to group two or more lots; to withdraw any lot or lots from the sale, or to act on behalf of the seller. The Galleries will bid on behalf of clients, but will not be responsible for any errors in the execution of bidding instructions. The auctioneer shall regulate the bidding and in the event of any dispute his decision shall be final.

4. The auctioneer may bid on behalf of the seller. It may also be inferred that all sellers have been given advances against the sale of their material and therefore we have a financial interest in such lots over and above the sellers commission they are charged.

5. Any lot, the description of which is incorrect, is returnable, but only within 14 days of receipt. All disputed lots must be returned intact as received. The following lots may not be returned for any reason whatsoever: Lots containing ten or more stamps; Lots from buyers who have had the opportunity to examine them before the sale; Lots described as having defects or faults may not be returned because of any faults. No illustrated lots may be returned because of centering, margins or other factors shown in the illustrations.

6. Successful bidders, unless they are known to us or supply acceptable references are expected to make payment in full before the lots are delivered. Mail bidders will be notified of the amounts of their purchases. All mail bidders who have established credit with us must make payment within three days after receipt. We reserve the right in our sole and absolute discretion to demand cash payment at the time a lot is knocked down to any bidder who has not previously established credit with us or whose account is in arrears. In the event any buyer refuses to pay cash for any lot at the time it is knocked down to him, the auctioneer reserves the right to re-offer the lot immediately for sale to the highest bidder. Sales tax will be added to purchases where applicable.

7. If the purchase price has not been paid within the time limit, nor lots taken up within seven days from date of sale they must be resold and any loss arising from such sale will be charged to the defaulter. Any account more than thirty days in arrears is subject to a late payment charge of 1½% per month so long as the account remains in arrears. If the auctioneer, in his discretion, should institute any action to secure payment of a delinquent account the defaulting purchaser shall pay all expenses incurred by the auctioneer and such charges will be added to the amount owed.

8. All lots are sold as genuine but should any lot be proved otherwise by written opinion of any competent, responsible authority acceptable to us, immediate refund of the full purchase price will be made, provided that such claim is made in writing within 14 days from date of sale. If claim is not made within this period, no lots are returnable for any reason at any time. So long as we are notified within the 14 day period that an opinion is being sought and the material is submitted to an acceptable authority within that period the matter will remain open until such opinion is rendered. All “Extension” lots will be considered cleared and satisfactory to the buyer if we are not notified to the contrary within six months from date of sale. We will not be responsible for any charges incurred by the buyer for expertization fees and costs unless the opinion states the item is not genuine, in which case we will pay actual costs up to a maximum of $50.00. In the event an item is proved “not as described” it is returnable for full refund, and the buyer will be paid interest (at the prevailing Treasury Bill Rate) for the time his funds have been on deposit with us during the extension period.

9. Until paid for in full, all lots remain the property of Robert A. Siegel Auction Galleries, Inc. on behalf of the seller.

10. Some consignors have been advanced monies against the sale of their properties.

11. All forwarding charges will be added to the purchase price. The mode of shipment shall be at our option unless we are given specific instructions.

12. Lots may be sent for inspection to buyers known to us upon written application. All such lots must be returned to us by registered mail, adequately insured and within 24 hours after receipt. The applicant assumes all responsibility and will provide insurance against all risks from time of receipt until they are actually received back by us, and is to pay all expenses of postage and insurance. No lots can be sent for inspection within ten days from date of local viewing. Large lots and collections cannot be sent for inspection.

13. Agents are responsible for all purchases made on behalf of their clients unless other arrangements are made prior to the sale.

14. The placing of a bid shall constitute acceptance of the foregoing conditions of sale.

ROBERT A. SIEGEL

STEPHEN G. EDELSTEIN

Licensed Auctioneers

N.Y.C. Auction License No. 371761

FOR TABLE OF DESCRIPTIONS SEE PAGE 22
## List of Prices Realized

### RARITIES OF THE WORLD

**INDIVIDUAL REALIZATIONS ARE HAMMER PRICES. GROSS REALIZATION INCLUDES 10% BUYERS PREMIUM.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price (USD)</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Realized (USD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td>121 900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9500</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>6750</td>
<td>122 850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3675</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>4250</td>
<td>123 290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>1400 730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>125 3250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3750</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>2200</td>
<td>126 900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>127 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>950</td>
<td>128 3250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>131 270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1050</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>2300</td>
<td>130 850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1260</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>131 170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12500</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>1650</td>
<td>132 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2100</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>950</td>
<td>133 192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2500</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>134 170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>850</td>
<td>135 3800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1250</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>2100</td>
<td>136 650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2300</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>4500</td>
<td>137 525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1050</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>138 900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13000</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>1450</td>
<td>139 1050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>1250</td>
<td>140 1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4000</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>141 1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2220</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>142 1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1350</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>143 175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>1150</td>
<td>144 1804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1050</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>145 2800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3600</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>725</td>
<td>146 1600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>147 2100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2280</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>148 1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>1150</td>
<td>149 1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>950</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>4250</td>
<td>150 1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1150</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>151 2400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>3250</td>
<td>152 2400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>4250</td>
<td>153 2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3100</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>1550</td>
<td>154 2100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14000</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>1150</td>
<td>155 2700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>1550</td>
<td>156 4500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5250</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>950</td>
<td>157 175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3750</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td>158 2300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4550</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>159 2400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>160 2800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2700</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>161 900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2200</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>850</td>
<td>162 4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>163 1550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2300</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>8000</td>
<td>164 1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6750</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>1550</td>
<td>165 1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>1450</td>
<td>166 800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>3250</td>
<td>167 5500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3250</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>168 5250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>169 8500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1050</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>1700</td>
<td>170 1550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>171 170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>3250</td>
<td>172 900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>173 3500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>850</td>
<td>174 65000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2500</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>850</td>
<td>175 4250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1250</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>176 6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1250</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>177 2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>179 6500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1650</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>2050</td>
<td>180 1050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2300</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>2700</td>
<td>182 2700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>412</th>
<th>1900</th>
<th>490</th>
<th>12500</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>413</td>
<td>3250</td>
<td></td>
<td>END OF SALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>2100</td>
<td></td>
<td>THANK YOU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td></td>
<td>REALIZATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,582,150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>850</td>
<td></td>
<td>END OF SALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>550</td>
<td></td>
<td>THANK YOU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td></td>
<td>REALIZATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>1700</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,582,150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421</td>
<td>1150</td>
<td></td>
<td>END OF SALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422</td>
<td>2800</td>
<td></td>
<td>THANK YOU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423</td>
<td>4750</td>
<td></td>
<td>REALIZATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424</td>
<td>2800</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,582,150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425</td>
<td>850</td>
<td></td>
<td>END OF SALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426</td>
<td>2700</td>
<td></td>
<td>THANK YOU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427</td>
<td>650</td>
<td></td>
<td>REALIZATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428</td>
<td>1550</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,582,150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td></td>
<td>END OF SALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430</td>
<td>2100</td>
<td></td>
<td>THANK YOU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431</td>
<td>1150</td>
<td></td>
<td>REALIZATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432</td>
<td>3750</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,582,150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433</td>
<td>625</td>
<td></td>
<td>END OF SALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434</td>
<td>1550</td>
<td></td>
<td>THANK YOU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td></td>
<td>REALIZATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436</td>
<td>4250</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,582,150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>437</td>
<td>800</td>
<td></td>
<td>END OF SALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>438</td>
<td>625</td>
<td></td>
<td>THANK YOU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439</td>
<td>23000</td>
<td></td>
<td>REALIZATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,582,150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441</td>
<td>850</td>
<td></td>
<td>END OF SALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442</td>
<td>850</td>
<td></td>
<td>THANK YOU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>443</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td></td>
<td>REALIZATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444</td>
<td>325</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,582,150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445</td>
<td>28000</td>
<td></td>
<td>END OF SALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>446</td>
<td>6000</td>
<td></td>
<td>THANK YOU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>447</td>
<td>2800</td>
<td></td>
<td>REALIZATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,582,150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>449</td>
<td>2800</td>
<td></td>
<td>END OF SALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>6000</td>
<td></td>
<td>THANK YOU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451</td>
<td>9000</td>
<td></td>
<td>REALIZATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>452</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,582,150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>453</td>
<td>1550</td>
<td></td>
<td>END OF SALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454</td>
<td>800</td>
<td></td>
<td>THANK YOU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td></td>
<td>REALIZATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>456</td>
<td>1150</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,582,150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457</td>
<td>3250</td>
<td></td>
<td>END OF SALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458</td>
<td>1150</td>
<td></td>
<td>THANK YOU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>459</td>
<td>400</td>
<td></td>
<td>REALIZATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,582,150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>461</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td></td>
<td>END OF SALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>462</td>
<td>4500</td>
<td></td>
<td>THANK YOU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>463</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td></td>
<td>REALIZATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>464</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,582,150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>465</td>
<td>425</td>
<td></td>
<td>END OF SALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>466</td>
<td>1150</td>
<td></td>
<td>THANK YOU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>467</td>
<td>2200</td>
<td></td>
<td>REALIZATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>468</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,582,150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>469</td>
<td>950</td>
<td></td>
<td>END OF SALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470</td>
<td>1050</td>
<td></td>
<td>THANK YOU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td></td>
<td>REALIZATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>472</td>
<td>1700</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,582,150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>473</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td></td>
<td>END OF SALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>474</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td></td>
<td>THANK YOU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>475</td>
<td>1350</td>
<td></td>
<td>REALIZATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>476</td>
<td>6000</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,582,150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>477</td>
<td>2100</td>
<td></td>
<td>END OF SALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478</td>
<td>6250</td>
<td></td>
<td>THANK YOU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>479</td>
<td>6000</td>
<td></td>
<td>REALIZATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480</td>
<td>2600</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,582,150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td></td>
<td>END OF SALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>482</td>
<td>1250</td>
<td></td>
<td>THANK YOU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>483</td>
<td>11000</td>
<td></td>
<td>REALIZATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>484</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,582,150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>485</td>
<td>1700</td>
<td></td>
<td>END OF SALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td></td>
<td>THANK YOU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>487</td>
<td>1050</td>
<td></td>
<td>REALIZATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>488</td>
<td>2600</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,582,150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>489</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td></td>
<td>END OF SALE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Extension Lots must be paid for on receipt. In the event of an unsatisfactory certificate, payment will be refunded with interest at Treasury Bill rate.

727th SALE
JULY 30 & 31, 1990

ROBERT A. SIEGEL AUCTION GALLERIES, Inc.
160 East 56th Street
New York, N.Y. 10022
Tel.: 753-6421 (Area Code 212)
Fax: 753-6429

Please purchase for me at your auction to be held July 30 & 31, 1990, the lots listed below, the prices annexed being my limit on each lot. I agree to remit for purchases in accordance with the Conditions of Sale and return no lots later than three days after receipt. I understand that a 10% buyers commission will be added to my successful bids.

Please purchase for me at your auction to be held July 30 & 31, 1990, the lots listed below, the prices annexed being my limit on each lot. I agree to remit for purchases in accordance with the Conditions of Sale and return no lots later than three days after receipt. I understand that a 10% buyers commission will be added to my successful bids.

REFERENCES PLEASE
(if unknown to us)

SIGNED

New York State residents kindly include County in address.

County

| BIDDING INTERVALS |
|-------------------|----------------|----------------|
| BIDS              | ADVANCE        | ADVANCE        |
| $ 60.00 - $140.00 | $5.00          | $50.00         |
| $140.00 - $300.00 | $10.00         | $100.00        |
| $300.00 - $750.00 | $25.00         | $250.00        |

Bids which do not conform to the above will be automatically reduced to the appropriate level.

THE AMOUNT OF YOUR BID DOES NOT INCLUDE THE 10% BUYERS PREMIUM WHICH WILL BE ADDED TO THE HAMMER PRICE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Bid</th>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Bid</th>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Bid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VALUATIONS
Upon request estimate of value furnished on any lots in this auction.
"E." = ESTIMATES

Our sales offer many covers, cancellations, varieties and other items for which there is no catalogue value or where catalogue value does not reflect the actual value. In order to assist our clients, we are placing a fair net valuation on such lots as a guide to our bidders. Lots may actually realize more or less than our estimates, which are under no circumstances to be considered reserves but merely a guide to bidding.
## UNITED STATES

**STAMPS & COVERS, GENERAL FOREIGN**

**ARIPEX—PHOENIX, ARIZONA**

Individual Realizations are hammer prices. Gross realization includes 10% buyers premium.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Hammer</th>
<th>Gross</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
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</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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<table>
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<tr>
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<tbody>
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<td>35</td>
</tr>
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**STAMPS & COVERS, GENERAL FOREIGN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Hammer</th>
<th>Gross</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gross Realization</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367</td>
<td>115</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>368</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369</td>
<td>280</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371</td>
<td>120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374</td>
<td>160</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375</td>
<td>160</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376</td>
<td>110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>379</td>
<td>120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380</td>
<td>325</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>381</td>
<td>300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382</td>
<td>250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383</td>
<td>105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>384</td>
<td>300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385</td>
<td>325</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386</td>
<td>300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388</td>
<td>475</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>389</td>
<td>105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>391</td>
<td>325</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392</td>
<td>300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>393</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>394</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395</td>
<td>110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396</td>
<td>130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397</td>
<td>325</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398</td>
<td>230</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>399</td>
<td>140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402</td>
<td>125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408</td>
<td>170</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>240</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412</td>
<td>125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415</td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>240</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422</td>
<td>450</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425</td>
<td>85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427</td>
<td>125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429</td>
<td>85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430</td>
<td>325</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431</td>
<td>110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**END OF SALE**

**THANK YOU**

**GROSS REALIZATION**

$89,352.00
### UNITED STATES POSTAL HISTORY

**Individual Realizations are Hammer Prices. Gross Realization Includes 10% Buyers Premium.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Realized</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>52½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>32½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>47½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>52½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>42½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>52½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>42½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>57½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>57½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**List of Prices Realized**

**723rd SALE**

**APRIL 27, 1990**

Robert A. Siegel

Auction Galleries, Inc.

160 East 56 Street, New York City, N.Y. 10022

(212) 753-8421

Sale 723, page 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price 1</th>
<th>Price 2</th>
<th>...</th>
<th>Price 8</th>
<th>Price 9</th>
<th>Price 10</th>
<th>Price 11</th>
<th>Price 12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item A</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
<td>300</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item B</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>300</td>
<td></td>
<td>450</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>1050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item C</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>400</td>
<td></td>
<td>600</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item D</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>500</td>
<td></td>
<td>750</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>1250</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sale 723, page 2**

END OF SALE
THANK YOU

GROSS REALIZATION

$218,299.00
UNITED STATES
STAMPS AND POSTAL HISTORY

Featuring

1847-67 ISSUE COVERS, FREMONT CAMPAIGN,
PATRIOTICS AND LINCOLN COVERS, CONFEDERATE COVERS,
19th & 20th CENTURY STAMPS,
OUTSTANDING CUT SQUARES
AND ENVELOPE ENTIERES

THE PROPERTY OF VARIOUS OWNERS AND ESTATES

AND SOLD BY THEIR ORDER

AT UNRESERVED PUBLIC AUCTION

LOTS 1 - 175 MONDAY, JULY 30, 1990 AT 10:30 A.M.
176 - 844 MONDAY, JULY 30, 1990 AT 1:30 P.M.
845 - 1516 TUESDAY, JULY 31, 1990 AT 1:30 P.M.

Robert A. Siegel
AUCTION GALLERIES, INC.

160 EAST 56th STREET
NEW YORK CITY, NY 10022
IS YOUR COLLECTION FOR SALE?

AMERICA'S PREMIER AUCTION HOUSE OFFERS IMMEDIATE AND MAXIMUM CASH ADVANCES

At no charge our auction house will immediately advance interest-free cash to you. The only charge to you is a 10% commission on what your collection realizes at auction. The buyer also pays a 10% buyers premium.

Advances available on request for collection consignments valued in excess of $2,500.

AMERICA'S PREMIER AUCTION HOUSE FIRST IN PRESTIGE FIRST IN DOLLAR VOLUME

OUR AUCTIONS REALIZED $10,757,183.00 IN 1989

CALL OR WRITE

ROBERT A. SIEGEL AUCTION GALLERIES, INC.

160 E. 56th Street
New York, N.Y. 10022

Tel.: (212) 753-6421
Established 59 years
LOTS ON VIEW
Lots on view Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, July 25th, 26th, 27th from 9:30 A.M. until 5:00 P.M. There will be NO VIEWING on days of sale.

The viewing room will be closed from 12:00 Noon until 12:45 P.M.

FIRST SESSION
MONDAY, JULY 30, 1990 AT 10:30 A.M.

UNITED STATES COVERS
STAMPLESS COVERS

1 Free Franks, James L. Edwards, Commissioner of Pensions, War Dept. (1833-49), on 1834 folded letter to Alexander H. Stephens, later to become Vice President of the Confederacy, also Rufus Choate, U.S. Senator, on 1842 folded letter, Fine ............................ E. 50-60

2 Ship Island, Miss., Two-line cancel in Black, matching “3” below on cover to Maine, bit reduced at R., Fine, Scarce Town ................ E. 75-100

3 Stapleton, N.Y., Bold strike straight line Jul. 8 (1847) pmk., matching numeral “5” on cover to Mass., VF, with enclosure ...................... E. 75-100

1847 ISSUE

4 5c Dark Brown (1a). Ample to Large Margins, tied by Red Cork, matching New York Feb. 8 (1851) pmk. on folded letter to Philadelphia, VF .......................................................... (Photo) 850.00

5 5c Dark Brown (1a). Ample to Huge Margins, tied by Red Grid, matching Boston pmk. on neat folded letter sheet to New York, VF, with P.F. Certificate ...................................................(Photo) 850.00

6 5c Red Brown (1). Large Margins except clear at B.R., tied by Bold Red Grid on local New York City use folded letter sheet, VF Cover, with P.F. Certificate .................................................... (Photo) 850.00

7 5c Dark Brown (1a). Ample to Large Margins except close at one point at T., Beautiful Color, Sharp Impression, tied by Blue Philadelphia May 25 (1848) pmk. on folded letter sheet, VF, ex-Slater, with P.F. Certificate .......................................................... (Photo) 850.00
8 ≈ 5c Brown (1). Four Ample Margins, Sharp Impression, tied by light Boston pmk., matching Red Grid on 1848 folded letter to Vermont. VF Stamp .................................................................(Photo) 850.00

9 ≈ 5c Red Brown (1). VF, Clear to Huge Margins showing part of adjoining stamp at B., tied by Red Grid & New Haven Mar. 14 (1851) pmk. on folded letter to Philadelphia .................................................................(Photo) 850.00

10 ≈ 5c Brown (1). Clear to Large Margins except just touching at T.L., tiny tear at T.R., Blue Cork cancel (not tied), matching “Boston & Maine R.R.”, 4 May (1849) pmk. on folded letter to New Hampshire .................................................. E. 250-300


12 ≈ 5c Blackish Brown (1a). Horiz. Pair, Large Margins except just clear at B.R., just touching at one point at T.L., tied by Red Grids, matching Red “U.S. Express Mail, Mass.”, Feb. 23 (1848) pmk. on neat folded letter to Philadelphia, F-VF, with P.S.E. Certificate .................................................................(Photo) 1,750.00

12A ≈ 10c Black (2). Large to Huge Margins Showing Part of Next Stamp at T., Tied by ms. “X” cancel on Fresh Homemade envelope, Fort Gaines, Ga. pmk., Extremely Fine, Scarce Town of Origin, with P.F. Certificate .................................................................(Photo) 1,250.00+

1851 ISSUE

13 ≈ 1c Blue, Ty. IV (9). Double Transfer, Position 97L1L, Incredibly Brilliant Color, Large Margins, tied by Boston Paid Grid, Boston pmk. at R., on folded letter, VF & Choice ................................................................. 95.00+

14 ≈ 1c Blue, Ty. IV (9). Three, Margins on Virtually All to just in at B. on one, (one L. Sheet Margin showing Guide Line), tied by Circled Grids on Cover to Jaffrey, N.H., F-VF ................................................................. E. 75-100


RAILROAD COVERS

17 ≈ Atlantic & St. Lawrence Railroad (Remele A5-a). Clear strike of Circular pmk. ties 3c Dull Red (11) on cover to Auburn, Maine, VF, Very Scarce ................................................................. E. 75-100

18 ≈ Atlantic & St. Lawrence Railroad (Remele A5-a). Circular pmk. on U10 Entire to Bryant’s Pond, Maine, some edge wear, o/w Fine, Very Scarce ................................................................. E. 50-75

19 ≈ Housatonic Railroad, Neat Strike in Red, Double Circle, numeral “S” in center (Remele 144-d) on 1847 cover to Hemstead Branch, Queens County, N.Y., Fine, with enclosure ................................................................. E. 75-100

20 ≈ Long Island Railroad, Two covers, both with Circular pmks. (Remele L7-e), one tying 3c Dull Red (11) on cover to Fresh Pond, L.I., other on U9 entire to Pittsfield, Mass., first trifle soiled, latter missing back flap, o/w Fine ................................................................. E. 75-100

— 12 —
Long Island Railroad, Lovely Bold "LIRR" & Negative "TAT" (Towle & Meyer 112-C-2) ties 3c Rose (65) on cover to Ct., tiny tear at T., bit unevenly opened at R., Fine, Scarce ...........................................(Photo) E. 300-400

Naugatuck Railroad (Remele N3). Nice strike of Circular pmk. ties 3c Dull Red (11) on cover to Ct., piece of back & flap missing, o/w Fine, Scarce ................................................................. E. 50-60

New Haven & Bellows Falls Railroad (Remele N4-b). Circular pmk. ties 3c Dull Red (26) on cover to Meriden, Ct., tape mended tear on back, o/w Fine, Scarce ................................................................. E. 50-75

New Haven & New London Railroad (Remele N6). Bold strike of Circular pmk. ties 3c Dull Red (11) on cover to Ct., back flap torn, o/w Fine, Scarce ................................................................. E. 50-75

New London, Willimantic & Palmer Railroad (Remele N8). Neat strike of Circular pmk. ties 3c Dull Red (11) on 1853 cover to New London, Ct., some minor cover wear, o/w Fine & Scarce, with enclosure .................................................. E. 50-75

New London & Northern Railroad (Towle & Meyer 82-C1). Neat strike of Circular pmk., 3c Rose Pink (64b), Cork cancel (not tied) on cover to Bank’s Division, New Orleans, Fine, Scarce ................................................................. E. 75-100


WESTERN COVERS

Holladay/Helena, Montana, Partly Readable Circular Handstamp on 3c Pink on White Entire (U58) to N.Y., “Boyd’s Dispatch 39 Fulton St. ... 15. 1867” cancel, The Holladay Overland Mail and Express Company Printed Frank (Haller FH9, #125), slightly reduced at L., o/w Fine, Scarce .................................................................(Photo) E. 100-150

Hornitos Cal May 12th, Bold ms. pmk. on 10c Green on Buff Entire, Die 1 (U16) minor wrinkles, o/w VF ................................................................. E. 50-75

Rough & Ready Cal Mar 18 1857, Mostly Clear pmk. on 10c Pale Green on Buff Entire (U18a) to Mich., minor entire scuff spot, o/w Fine ................................................................. E. 40-50

Benecia, Fort Jones, Fosters Bar, & Nevada City Cal. Clear pmks. on Separate 10c Green on Buff & 10c Yellow Green on Buff Entire (U16 two, U18, U41). U41 small faults with ms. cancel, o/w Fine LotE. 100-125

Texas Covers, Two, Port Lavaca, Tex. 1858 pmk. on 3c Red on White Carroll Hoy Correspondent Entire (U9), other Houston, Tex. pmk. on contemporary Illegal Usage of 3c Red on Buff Stamp (U10) Cut to Shape & affixed as Postage to Buff Envelope to “Sanantonio” Texas, Accepted for Postage, Scarce, F-VF ................................................................. E. 50-75
1857 ISSUE


36 " 5c Brick Red (27). Tied on Cover to France with 10c Green, Ty. V (35), 5c creased where folded over edge, o/w Fine Cover; also Similar Franking on Piece, the 5c About Fine, the 10c defective …..(Photo) 2,715.00

37 " 10c Green, Ty. I (31). Centered to T.R., tied by faint Troy, N.Y. pmk. on 1860 cover to Niagara, C.W., Canadian pmks. on reverse, part of flap missing, couple small tape stains, o/w Fine …........................................ E. 100-125

38 " 10c Green, Ty. V (35). Pair, Large Margins, Extremely Fine, tied by Black Grids, matching Exeter, N.H. Dec. 29 (1860) pmk. at left, on amber cover to Sacramento, Calif., ms. “Overland”, most of flap missing, o/w Very Fine, with original enclosure ............................................... E. 75-100

39 " 3c Red on Buff Entire, Die 5 (U10). Size 7, Knife 20, Wmk 1, additionally franked with 1c Blue, Ty. V (24), 3c Red (26, Horiz. Pair (faded) & 10c Green Ty. III (33) Horiz. Pair & Strip of Three, that was probably added sometime after the initial posting, as the strip covers a Paid cancel in red, tied by Four Strikes of Blue Marysville, Cal. Shaded Star cancels & Matching Town pmk. Red Grids, Red “N. York Am Pkt.” cancel & Red Boxed Transit, Used to Germany, small faults & sealed tear through No. U10, still Very Attractive, Scarce …(Photo) E. 200-250

40 " Covers, 1857-61, Seven, incl. Fort Dodge, Iowa franked with 3c Rose (65), Two City Delivery, one franked with 3c Dull Red (26), Four stampless Trans-Oceanic, one with Oval John Munroe & Co. forwarding agent handstamp, couple with tears in back, o/w Fine lot …........................................ E. 75-100

1861-1867 ISSUES

41 " 5c Buff (67). Unusually Vivid Color, VF for This Difficult Issue, tied by Boston “Paid” cancel on neat folded letter to Halifax, N.S., ms. “Pr. Steamer Arabia”, “5” at R., Attractive ………………..(Photo) 700.00


43 " 10c Yellow Green (68). Vert. Pair, s.e. at L., tied by Quartered Cork cancels, Boston pmk. at L. on Embossed Grocer Corner Card to Metamoras, Mexico, Fine, Scarce 20c West Mexico Rate ………………… E. 50-60

44 " 24c Violet (70c). Rich Color, Well-centered, corner crease, tied by Boston “Paid” cancel, Boston pmk. at L., on cover to London, some cover wear, raggedly opened at T., tape stain where repaired, still attractive appearance, Known Only Used from Boston …........................................ E. 300-400


46 " 15c Black (77). Centered to L., tied by Dedham, Mass. Sept. 19 (1867) Stars, Stripes & Shield with Negative Paid on Amber cover to Germany, opened at three sides, couple scuffs on back, o/w Fine …………………………………………………………………………………………………… E. 50-60

47 " 3c Rose, D. Grill (85). Nice Color, s.e. at L., tied by Athol Depot, Mass. pmk. & Grid on Heat Regulator Advertising Cover, neat, Fine Cover, Unusually Nice D. Grill Usage, Scarce Town …(Photo) 500.00

48 " 3c Rose, D. Grill (85). Centered to L., couple minor wrinkles, tied by Fancy Circle of Wedges, matching New York pmk. on cover to Mass., Fine ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 500.00
**FREMONT CAMPAIGN COVERS**

- **Gen. John C. Fremont Campaign Cover**, “Post Office Business Free” oval handstamps, Bethel, Me. 1856? pmk. on cover to Third Assistant Postmaster General, Washington, D.C., Fine ................................................. E. 75-100

- **Gen. John C. Fremont Campaign Cover**, Fremont portrait in oval, 3c Dull Red (11) tied by grid, matching Leominster, Mass. Oct. 30 (1856?) pmk., VF .................................................................................. (Photo) E. 75-100

- **Gen. John C. Fremont Campaign Cover**, 3c Dull Red (11) tied by Grid cancel, matching Amesbury, Mass. Oct. 6 (1856?) pmk., Clean & VF .................................................................................. (Photo) E. 100-125

- **Gen. John C. Fremont Campaign Cover**, 3c Dull Red (11) tied by New Bedford, Mass. Oct. 16 (1856) pmk., piece of back separated & adhering to flap, o/w Fine with interesting enclosure on matching Fremont stationery ................................................................................. (Photo) E. 100-150

- **Gen. John C. Fremont Campaign Cover**, 3c Dull Red (11), Margins in to showing part of adjacent stamp at L., tied by North Enfield, N.H. Jan. 19 (1856?) pmk., slightly reduced at R., o/w VF ............................................. E. 75-100

- **Gen. John C. Fremont Campaign Cover**, 3c Dull Red (11), Sheet Margin at L., tied by Blue Cambridge Port, Mass. Aug. 21 (1856) pmk. on Orange cover, VF .................................................................................. (Photo) E. 75-100

- **Gen. John C. Fremont Campaign Cover**, 3c Dull Red (11) tied by Wilton, N.H. Sep. 18 (1856) pmk., Fine .................................................................................. (Photo) E. 75-100

- **Gen. John C. Fremont Campaign Cover**, 1c Blue (63) tied by Red New York “Paid 1 Ct.” City Delivery pmk., small ink marks at T.L., o/w VF .................................................................................. (Photo) E. 75-100

- **Gen. John C. Fremont Campaign Cover**, 3c Rose (65) cancelled by Target, indistinct pmk. at L., small corner piece off, o/w Fine .............. E. 50-75

- **Gen. John C. Fremont Campaign Covers, Four**, incl. one “We’ll give ‘em Jessie yet (Fremont’s wife), one stampless ms. “Paid”, others franked with 3c Dull Red (26), 3c Rose (65), some minor wear, staining, o/w Fine lot .................................................................................. E. 150-200

- **Bell-Everett Campaign Cover**, 3c Dull Red (26), VF, tied by Blue Claremont, N.H. pmk., bit unevenly opened at R., trifling crease, o/w Fresh, VF .................................................................................. (Photo) E. 100-125

- **Bell-Everett Campaign Cover**, 3c Dull Red (26) tied by Grid, Boston, Mass. Oct. 26, 1860 pmk. at L., Fine .................................................................................. (Photo) E. 100-150

- **Stephen A. Douglas Patriotic Cover**, 3c Rose Pink (64b) tied by Black grid, Paducah, Ky. pmk., somewhat worn but Scarce ................................................................................. E. 75-100

**PATRIOTIC COVERS**

- **1c Blue, Ty. II (20). Plate XII, Horiz. Strip of Three**, Positions 31R12-33R12, s.e. at L., centered to L., blunted, perf.s at T., tiny gouge in R. Stamp, tied by Black Grids, matching Northfield, Vt. Oct. 12, 1861 (year date inverted) pmk. on Standing Female Figure, Flags & Shield Patriotic Cover, some staining, Still Attractive .................................................. E. 75-100
65 ☞ Flag Patriotic Cover in Red, White & Blue, 3c Dull Red (26) tied by Bold Blue Burlington, Vt. May 27 (1861) pmk., Fresh, VF, with interesting illustrated letterhead enclosure .................................................. E. 50-75

66 ☞ “Remember Ellsworth” Patriotic Cover, 3c Dull Red (26) tied by Blue Grid & Chicago, Ill. Jun. 16 pmk., VF ......................(Photo) E. 100-125

67 ☞ “Why Don’t You Take It?” Caricature Patriotic Cover in Buff, 3c Dull Red (26) tied by Blue Grid, matching Chicago, Ill. pmk., Fine (Photo) E. 75-100

68 ☞ “Constitution & Laws” Male Design Patriotic Cover in Red & Blue, 3c Dull Red (26) tied by Buffalo, N.Y. Jun. 12, 1861 pmk. & Black Grid, VF .................................................................(Photo) E. 75-100

69 ☞ Eagle, Shield & Flag Patriotic Cover, 10c Green, Ty. V (35), Huge Margins, s.e. at R., tied by San Francisco, Cal. Jul. 1, 1861 pmk., ms. “per Arizaba, via Panama”, minor cover stain, o/w Clean & VF .................................................................(Photo) E. 150-200

70 ☞ “Hemp for Traitors” Caricature Patriotic Cover, 3c Dull Red (26) tied by Blue grid, matching Chicago, Ill. Jun. 2 (1861) pmk., tiny nick at top, o/w Fine ................................................................. E. 50-75

71 ☞ Drummer Boy Regimental Patriotic Cover, 3c Dull Red (26), Vert. pair tied by Blue grids, Chicago, Ill. pmk., slightly reduced at R., light edge toning, o/w Fine, Scerce Design .......................(Photo) E. 100-150

72 ☞ “End of Secession”, “Caricature Patriotic Cover, 3c Dull Red (26), Horiz. Pair tied by Blue Chicago, Ill. pmk. & matching Grids, VF .................................................................(Photo) E. 100-125

73 ☞ Runaway Slave Caricature Patriotic Cover, 3c Dull Red (26), Horiz. Pair tied by Blue Grid, Chicago, Ill. pmks., Fine ..................(Photo) E. 100-125

74 ☞ “Blood Money; Or How Southern Rebels Encourage Piracy”, Caricature Patriotic Cover in Red & Blue, 3c Dull Red (26), Two tied by Blue Grids & matching Chicago, Ill. pmk., some edge wear & toning, o/w Fine ................................................................. E. 50-70

75 ☞ Gen. Winfield Scott Patriotic Cover, in Red, White & Blue, 1c Blue (63), 3c Rose (65) tied by Target & New York pmk., back flap partially off, Fine .................................................................(Photo) E. 75-100

76 ☞ Gen. Winfield Scott Patriotic Cover, 3c Rose (65) tied by Washington, D.C. Dec. 12, 1861 pmk., Fine .............................. E. 50-75

77 ☞ Gen. Winfield Scott Patriotic Cover, in Red & Blue, 3c Rose (65) tied by Town pmk., Fine ................................................................. E. 50-75

78 ☞ Washington Surrounded by Eagle, Flags, Cannon & Drum Patriotic Cover, in Red, White & Blue, 3c Rose (65) tied by Milford, Del. pmk., VF ................................................................. E. 50-75


80 ☞ “Our Union/Volunteers” Patriotic Cover, in Red & Blue, 3c Rose (65), Two, tied by Alexandria, Pa. pmks., piece out at back & T.L. corner, o/w Fine ................................................................. E. 50-75

81 ☞ “History of Our Flag” Patriotic Cover, 3c Rose (65) tied by Philadelphia pmk., Fresh, VF ..................................................(Photo) E. 75-100

82 ☞ Arms of Connecticut Patriotic Cover, 3c Rose (65) tied by “Paid” cancel, Boston, Mass. pmk. alongside, Remarkably Fresh & VF .......... E. 50-75

83 ☞ Verses & Wreath Patriotic Cover, in Red & Green, 3c Rose (65) tied by neat Philadelphia, Pa. Apr. 6, 1863 pmk., Fine, Attractive .(Photo) E. 75-100

84 ☞ Standing Liberty, Flags & Shield, Patriotic Cover in Red & Blue, 3c Rose (65) tied by Key West, Fla. pmk., Fine ............................... E. 75-100

85 ☞ “History of Our Flag” Patriotic Cover, in Red & Blue, 3c Rose (65) tied by Target Phila., Pa. pmk., Fine ..................................(Photo) E. 75-100

86 ☞ “A Pair of Spectacles”, Caricature Patriotic Cover in Buff, 3c Rose (65) tied by Target cancel, matching Philadelphia pmk., VF ...(Photo) E. 75-100
“Jeff Davis Going to War/Jeff Returning From War An . . . .”
Multicolored Caricature Patriotic Cover, 3c Rose (65) tied by Philadelphpa pmk., Clean & VF .................................. (Photo) E. 100-150

“The Bursting of the Secession Bubbles”,
Caricature Patriotic Cover in Buff, 3c Rose (65), Target cancel (not tied) matching Philadelphia, Pa. Feb. 27, 1865 pmk., Clean & VF .................................. (Photo) E. 75-100

“Why Don’t You Take It?”,
Caricature Patriotic Cover, 3c Rose (65) tied by Blue Target, matching Turnbridge, Va. pmk., Fine ................. E. 50-75

“The Rebels Invoking the Aid of Johnny Bull”,
Caricature Patriotic Cover, 3c Rose (65) tied by Bold Philadelphia, Pa. Apr. 6, 1862 pmk., Clean & VF .................................. (Photo) E. 75-100

“Trees-on a hard road to travel”,
Caricature Patriotic Cover in Orange, 3c Rose (65) tied by Target cancel, matching Philadelphia pmk., Fine .................................. (Photo) E. 75-100

“Jeff chewing the Secession Flag-Root”,
Caricature Patriotic Cover in Buff, 3c Rose (65) tied by Grid, matching Philadelphia, Pa. pmk., Fine .................................. (Photo) E. 75-100

“The Last That Was Seen of Beauregard,”
Caricature Patriotic Cover, 3c Rose (65), not cancelled, Washington, D.C. Nov. 5, 1861 pmk. alongside, slight soiling, o/w Fine .................................. E. 50-75

“How Our American Eagle Serves the Secession Rooster”,
Caricature Patriotic Cover in Red & Blue, 3c Rose Pink (64b) tied by Dec. 28, 1861 ms. cancel, bit reduced at R., minor toned spots, o/w Fine .................................. E. 50-75

“The Flying Artillery of the C.S.A.”,
Caricature Patriotic Cover in Orange, 3c Rose (65) tied by Philadelphia, Pa. pmk., matching Target, Fine .................................. E. 50-75

“The Arms of the Keystone State,”
Multicolored Pennsylvania Patriotic Cover, 3c Rose (65) tied by Target, matching Phila. pmk., some light toning, o/w VF .................................. E. 75-100

“Game Cock of Uncle Sam”,
Caricature Patriotic in Red & Blue, 3c Rose (65) tied by Hancock, Md. pmk., tape stain at T., o/w Fine ............. E. 50-75

Gen. Winfield Scott, Gen. George McClellan Embossed Patriotic Covers, each franked with 3c Rose (65), first with corner repair, o/w Fine lot .................................. E. 50-75

“Slavery Sectional, Freedom National, Union & Liberty, Onwards to Victory,”
Two embossed Lincoln-Hamlin Campaign Covers, one in Yellow, other Orange, first with 3c Dull Red (26) tied by Cincinnati, Ohio pmk., minor edge crease, latter with 3c Rose (65) tied by Hillsboro, Ill. pmk., VF lot .................................. E. 100-150

Major Ellsworth, Gen. McClellan, Three Patriotic Covers, Two of first (similar to Walcott 417, 424), one of latter (similar to Walcott 300), all franked with 3c Rose (65), Fine lot .................................. E. 100-150

Patriotic Covers, Three, each franked with 3c Rose (65), incl. overall Martha Washington, George Washington & “Front Face! Eyes Right!” Soldier’s Farewell, couple small flaws, o/w Fine lot .................................. E. 75-100

State Patriotic Covers, Seven, all franked with 3c Rose (65), incl. Indiana, Kentucky, Massachusetts, Maine, Ohio (two), Oregon, some small flaws, generally Fine group .................................. E. 150-200

Regimental Patriotic Covers, Twelve, all franked with 3c Rose (65), incl. Five Massachusetts (one with enclosure), Two New Hampshire, One New York, One Pennsylvania, Three Army Corps, Fine lot .............. E. 250-300

Patriotic Covers, 50 virtually all diff., one franked with 1c Blue (24), others with 3c Dull Red (26), 3c Rose (65), incl. 17 Flags, 11 Female Figures, 7 Male Figures, 5 Caricatures, 3 Shields, 5 Eagles, 2 Cannons & Flags, also one Soldier’s Letter, generally Fine lot .......... E. 1,000-1,250
Patriotic Covers, Twenty, All Unused, incl. Lincoln-Hamlin Campaign, Star of the North, two facing up, two facing down, Stephen A. Douglas (two), Lincoln-Davis Caricatures (three), Lincoln Mourning (three), etc., couple with adhesions on back, but generally Fine lot .......................... E. 200-250

Patriotic Ribbons, Two Diff. Washington, incl. 1876 Centennial Expo., VF, other with small stains .................................................. E. 100-150

Silk Ribbons, Six Diff. incl. Lincoln, Washington 1876 Centennial Expo., Star Spangled Banner, all with tassels, also Christmas, Mother & My Country 'Tis of Thee, couple with trivial age spots, o/w VF Group .................................................................................. E. 150-200

Patriotic Ribbons, Three Diff. Washington, incl. one 1876 Centennial Expo. with tassel, light crease, others with small stains, trivial age spots, o/w VF ........................................................................ E. 150-200

LINCOLN COVERS

Beardless Lincoln in framed oval, ms. Postmaster General Free Frank, ms. "Courtland Center Sep. 15, 1860” pmk. on cover to Michigan, bit reduced at R., o/w Fine ................................................. E. 150-200

Lincoln Campaign Cover, Beardless Lincoln in Oval, 3c Dull Red (26) tied by Bath, Me. Apr. 30 (1861) pmk., bit reduced at R., o/w Fresh, VF, with original enclosure ............................................... (Photo) E. 150-200

Lincoln Campaign Cover, Beardless Lincoln Design, 3c Dull Red (26) cancelled by grid, matching Bold Concord, N.H. Sep. 17, 1860 pmk., Fine ............................................................... (Photo) E. 150-200


Lincoln Portrait, River Boat Scene & Rail Design (similar to Walcott 183), 3c Dull Red (26) tied by Chicago, Ill. pmk. on amber campaign cover to Lowell, Mass., trifle reduced at L., Fine ............................................ (Photo) E. 150-200

Lincoln-Hamlin Campaign Cover, 3c Dull Red (26), VF, showing Part Imprint in wide R. margin tied by ms. cancel & town pmk., Fine ...................................................................................... (Photo) E. 150-200

Lincoln-Hamlin Campaign Cover, 3c Red Brown (26), s.c. at L., tied by Upper Stillwater, Me. pmk., Fine .............................................................................................................. (Photo) E. 150-200

Lincoln & Hamlin, Embossed Campaign on both sides, on front "Slavery Sectional, Freedom National/Union & Liberty, Onward to Victory”, 3c Dull Red (26) tied by Blue grid, matching Chicago Jan. 22 (1861) pmk. on cover to Ill., tear on back, o/w Fine, with enclosure . ...................................................................................................................... E. 75-100

Lincoln-Hamlin Campaign Cover, 3c Dull Red (26) tied by So. Hartwick, N.Y. Jul 30 (1860) pmk., bit reduced at L., some toned spots, o/w Fine .......................................................................................... E. 50-75

Lincoln-Johnson Campaign Cover in Red, White & Blue, with inscription "Union Standard Bearers for 1864", 3c Rose (65) tied by Blue Target, matching New Albany, Ind. Nov. 7, 1864 pmk., small edge flaws at R., Fine ............................................................................................... (Photo) E. 250-300

Lincoln-Johnson Campaign Cover, Portraits in Ovals Surrounded by Eagle, Flags & Shield, 3c Rose tied by Blue Grid, T.L. & B.L. corners neatly repaired, o/w Fine .......................................................................... (Photo) E. 100-150

Lincoln-Johnson Campaign Cover, Portraits in Ovals Surrounded by Eagle, Flags & Shield, 3c Rose tied by Blue Grid, T.L. & B.L. corners neatly repaired, o/w Fine .......................................................................... (Photo) E. 100-150

Lincoln-Johnson Campaign Covers, Two diff., each franked with 3c Rose (65), Chicago & New York pmks., New York cover Fine, Chicago back flap missing, o/w Fine .......................................................................... E. 150-200
### Anti-Lincoln Campaign Cover
Overall hand drawn design on back, “From His Royal Majesty ‘Old Abe’ Lincoln, The Rail Splitting Candidate Who Cannot Be Elected in 1860.” 3c Dull Red (26) tied by Red Steamer Ferry pmk. opened at L., VF ...............................(Photo) E. 150-200

### “We Mourn a Father Slain,”
Lincoln portrait in oval frame, 3c Rose (65) tied by Philadelphia May 24, 1865 pmk., VF, with enclosure ......................................................(Photo) E. 200-250

### Lincoln Mourning Cover,
3c Rose (65) tied by Blue Quartered Cork, matching Northfield, Mass. Oct. 13 (1865) pmk., VF, with enclosure with matching Lincoln Design ........................................(Photo) E. 200-250

### “We loved him in life, We mourn him in death,”
Lincoln portrait in oval frame, 3c Rose (65) tied by Bold Target, San Francisco, Cal., Sep. 27, 1865 pmk. on mourning cover, minor toned spots, o/w VF .................................(Photo) E. 150-200

### “We Cherish His Memory,”
Lincoln portrait in Black oval frame, 3c Rose (65) tied by quartered cork cancel, Boston, Mass., May 31 (1865) pmk. at L., some cover soiling & creasing, Scarce .................................(Photo) E. 100-150

### “Star of the North, or the Comet of 1861”
Caricature Patriotic Cover in Red & Blue, 3c Dull Red (26) tied by Philadelphia Jul. 26, 1861 pmk., opened on two sides, some edge wear, o/w Fine, with Seated Liberty “Save the Union” enclosure ........................................(Photo) E. 150-200

### Lincoln Advertising Covers, Three,
Lincoln House franked by 3c Blue Green (207), railroad pmk., Lincoln Memorial Book franked by 1c Dull Blue (219), Pair, Rail Splitter Cigars franked by 2c Carmine (220), slight flaws, o/w Fine lot .................................................. E. 75-100

### Lincoln Mourning Ribbon,
Photo in small gold frame surrounded by mesh & ribbon “flower”, minor age spotting, but still attractive .......................... E. 100-150

### BANK NOTE ISSUES

#### 3c Green (147).
Cancelled (not tied) by Bold Waterbury Heart with Arrow, Ty. 1 (Roloff J-5) on Feb. 15 (1870?) cover, tiny piece out at B.R. corner, o/w VF .................................(Photo) E. 200-300

#### 1c Ultramarine (156).
Light cancel (not tied) on Blue Illustrated Columbia Bridge Works Advertising Cover, Pretty Scene, Fine ............... E. 50-75

#### 3c Green (158). Tied by neat strike of Waterbury Shield with Five Bars & Solid Top, Ty. 2 (Roloff Q-7) on Mar. 21 (1878) cover, clean & VF, with enclosure ........................................(Photo) E. 100-150

#### 3c Green (158). Tied by neat Waterbury Heart with Piercing Arrow, Ty. 2 (Roloff J-4) on Feb. 14 (1877) cover, Clean & VF, Scarce ........................................(Photo) E. 250-350

#### 3c Blue Green (207). Tied by Waterbury, Ct. Eight Segment Rosette (Roloff P-19) on Apr. 14 (1882?) cover, opened at R., Attractive & Fine ........................................(Photo) E. 50-75

### 1893-1908 ISSUES

#### Exposition Souvenir Postal Cards, Nine diff., Unused, incl. Five Ward Bros. Columbian, Two Niagara Pan-American, Two Cupples La. Purchase, one Pan-Pacific reduced, o/w Fresh, VF lot ................................. E. 75-100

#### 2c Red (279B). Tied by Kansas City, Mo. machine pmk. on 1899 Green Illustrated “Priests of Pallas-KKK” carnival cover, VF ................................. E. 50-60

#### Exposition Covers, Two Multicolored, first Pan-American, franked by Two 1c Pan-American (294), other La. Purchase, franked by 2c Red, Ty. III (279B), F-VF ........................................(Photo) E. 50-75
138  5c Trans-Miss. (288). Fine, tied by Lowell, Mass. Sep. 19, 1898 Flag cancel on overall Flag Patriotic Cover in Red, White & Blue, small cover tear, o/w Fine ..................................................(Photo) E. 75-100

139  1c Green, Bluish (357). Almost Perfectly Centered Within Impressively Wide Margins, Tied by Los Angeles, CA 1912 pmk. on Multicolor View (Pigeon Farming) Post Card, Extremely Fine with P.F. Certificate ..................................................(Photo) 200.00

POSTAL STATIONERY

140  3c Red on Buff, Star Die Front (U27). #53, Size 7, Knife 20, Wmk. 1. Red, White & Blue Eagle & Shield with Waving Flag Patriotic Design (Walcott #2409), N.Y. May 1861 pmk., expertly rebacked front, o/w VF, Scarce ..................................................(Photo) E. 75-100

141  Banks’ Division, Clear Blue cancel on 3c Pink on Buff Entire (U35) to Vt., tiny edge nick at T.R., o/w VF .................................................. E. 40-50

142  Saturday Grand Ecore/Weekly Packet/Leaves/May 21 ‘70/B.L. Hodge No. 2/John Hienn/Commander, Clear Blue Oval Handstamp on 3c Pink on White Entire (U58), Joseph Hoy corresp. cover to New Orleans, VF .................................................. E. 40-50

143  3c Green Die 2 on White Entire (U163). Cancelled by neatly struck Waterbury Maple Leaf (Rohloff L-11) on Mar 8 (1878) Cover, VF ..................................................(Photo) E. 100-125

144  Enfield, Conn. Waving Flag cancel, Partly Clear Strike on 2c Brown on Amber Entire (U278), 1885 usage, Fine .................................................. E. 40-50

145  Gun Illustrated Advertising Entires, Two, Winchester Rifle on No. U311 & Red Winchester Ammunition on front & Red Shotgun & Fishing Rod on back of No. U362, VF .................................................. E. 75-100

MISCELLANEOUS COVER LOTS

146  HOTEL COVERS, 1850’s-60’s, Five, incl. Four Embossed Corner Cards, all New York Hotels, Three with 3c Dull Red (11): Judson’s Hotel, Pacific Hotel, Lovejoy’s Hotel, Western Hotel with 3c Dull Red (26), also handstamped Western Hotel, Pacific Hotel with enclosure, Lovejoy’s with flap faults, Fine group .................................................. E. 100-150

147  LONG ISLAND COVERS, 1828-87, Six, Prospect Grove Star, Richmond Hill Purple Double Circle & Target, Smithtown Branch Rectangular Grid, Southold “U.S. Mail” in Circle, Prospect Grove & Smithtown franked with 3c Blue Green (207), others with 2c Red Brown (210), also Mosquito Cove (later Glen Cove) & Flushing ms. pmks. on 1828 & 1832 folded letters respectively, Southold reduced, Mosquito Cove waterstained, o/w Fine lot, Includes three County cancels ……. E. 100-150

148  FANCY CANCELS, 20th Century, 37 Covers, wide variety of cancels incl. turkeys, trees, crows, Statue of Liberty, leaves, stars, negative letters, numerals, cartoon figures, shields, kicking mules, acorns, New Year, wine glasses, log cabins, firecrackers, G.A.R., witches, clovers, Merry X-Mas, Uncle Sam, Arm & Hammer, chickens, pumpkins, etc., some cacheted, 19 are Registered, F-VF .................................................. E. 300-400

149  COVERS, 1930-32, 75 Items, Fancy Cancels, All Different, 71 Registered, incl. Airmails, Flowers, Fruit, Geometries, People, etc., F-VF Useful Lot Worth Inspection .................................................. E. 1,000-1,500

150  COVER & POSTAL CARD MISCELLANY, 26 items incl. two 1880’s Corner Cards, St. Louis Expo Cover, Paquabot Cover, U.S. franking, Shanghai pmk., Six diff. Unused Zieher Cards, etc., Examine E. 50-75
CONFEDERATES

151  "Via Flag of Truce", ms. at T.L., Clear strike of "Due 2", Richmond, Va. Sept. 15, 1863 pmk. on cover to Richmond, bit reduced at T., tear on back flap o/w Fine Ex Antrim .........................(Photo) E. 300-400

152  Lynchburg, Va. pmk., Clear Strike of boxed "Paid" & "10" on lovely pink overall lithographed 1861 Spotswood Hotel advertising cover to Georgia, back flap missing, light stain & bit reduced at R., Still Striking E. 75-100

153  Galveston Tex Jan 31 1861, Mostly Clear Double Circle pmk., Grid cancel on 3¢ Red on White Star Die Entire (U26) to Independence, Texas, Last Day of Statehood (Seceded Feb. 1, 1861), light stain spots (mostly on back) & some smearing in address, o/w VF E. 50-75

154  New Orleans, La., 5¢ Brown on White (62X3). Bottom Margin Single (margins all around), with Part Impt., tied on Cover by S.L. Paid to Miss., Stamp repaired, cover ragged at L., with P.F. Certificate E. 50-75

155  5¢ Olive Green, Stone 1 (1c). Large to Huge Margins, tied by Bold Georgetown, S.C. Jan. 6, 1862 pmk. on small cover, Extremely Fine, ex-Solomon 175.00+ (Photo)

155A  10c Light Blue (2). Richmond Oct. 31, 1862 pmk., Three Clear to Huge Margins, just in at B. 175.00

156  5¢ Blue, Stone 2 (4). Horiz. Pair, Neat Town pmk., Huge Margins to just touching at R., Attractive (Photo) 250.00

157  2¢ Brown Red (8). Three Huge Margins, clear at right, tied by Bold Richmond, Va. Jan. 13, pmk. on small piece, VF, An Amazingly Fresh Showpiece, ex-Solomon (Photo) 350.00

158  10c Blue, "Frame Line" (10). Tied on piece by Richmond, Va. Apr., 1863 pmk., Full frame line top & bottom, showing partial lines at sides, light overall toning, Still Attractive, signed Aug. Dietz on back, with P.F. Certificate (Photo) 1,250.00

159  10c Blue (11). Four Huge Margins, tied by smudgy double strikes of three line Army of Tennessee cancel on Wallpaper cover to North Carolina, small cover tear at top left, o/w VF & Rare (Photo) E. 500-750

160  10c Blue (12). Huge Margins, affixed with molasses & tied by Army of Northern Virginia circular Black Grid on Wallpaper cover to North Carolina, An Extremely Fine, Outstanding Cover E. 500-750


162  10c Greenish Blue (12c). Tied by unusually well struck three line Army of Tennessee cancel on small cover to Georgia, VF for This Rare Cancel on Cover (Photo) E. 300-400

163  ★ 20c Green (13). Horizontal Pair, Right stamp Double Transfer, Very Fresh, Full o.g., Huge Margins, Extremely Fine (Photo) 150.00+

164  20c Green (13). Clear to Gigantic Margins, tied by Charlotte, N.C. pmk. on piece, VF & Choice 450.00

165  ★ 20c Green (13). Clear to Large Margins, tied by neat Milton, N.C. Sept. 23 pmk. on cover to Richmond, Va., VF & Desirable, ex-Solomon, with P.F. Certificate (Photo) 1,000.00

166  ★ 1c Orange (14). Ample to Large Margins, o.g., Very Fine 125.00

167  CONFEDERATES, 1861-63, 30 items incl. 62X4 used, 1-14 used & unused, 11 shades, o.g. Blocks incl. 6, 8 (2), 11, 12, etc., very mixed condition, but a useful reference tool worthy of examination 5,070.00
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PRISONERS COVERS

169 ❤ Prisoner’s Letter/Examined, Clear strike in Octagon, indistinct Point Lookout, Md., pmk., matching target ties 3c Rose (65) on cover to Baltimore, Md., bit reduced at L., Fine ........................................ E. 75-100

170 ❤ Prisoner’s Letter/Examined/Elmira, N.Y., Clear strike in Oval, 3c Rose (65) tied by Elmira, N.Y. Nov. 16, 1864 pmk. on cover to Baltimore, “M. R. Dunn, CSA” on back, back flap missing, Fine .... E. 75-100

171 ❤ Prisoner’s Letter/Examined/G.S.B./Johnson’s Island, O., clear Oval handstamp on back, Bold Memphis, Tenn. pmk. & matching target ties 3c Rose (65) on orange cover to Johnson’s Island, Sandusky City, Ohio, VF ....................................................... E. 75-100

172 ❤ Prisoner’s Letter/Examined/Fort Delaware, Del., Oval handstamp, Black Grid ties 3c Rose (65) on amber cover to Kentucky, Delaware City, Del. pmk. at L., somewhat reduced at L., Fine, with Enclosure . E. 75-100

173 ❤ Examined/Camp Chase/O., Clear strike in circle, Target cancel, matching Columbus O. pmk. ties 3c Rose (65) on amber cover to Tennessee, light overall soiling, small tape stain at T.L., o/w Fine ...... E. 50-75

174 ❤ Camp Chase, Ohio, 3c Rose (65) tied by “Prison Bars” cancel, matching Columbus, Ohio Apr. 5 (1863) pmk. on amber cover to Kentucky, ms. “Examined,” part of back flap off, o/w Fine, with enclosure .......................................................... E. 50-75

175 ❤ “Prisoner’s Letter” in ms., 3c Rose (65) tied by Target, Washington, D.C. pmk. alongside on neat amber cover to Boston, Boston pmks. front & back, fold at L., o/w Fine ........................................ E. 50-75

END OF FIRST SESSION

DESCRIPTIONS

EXTREMELY FINE: The finest condition for noteworthy, outstanding stamps.

VERY FINE: In prime condition such as to satisfy the requirements of particular collectors.

FINE: Perforations or margins do not touch design on issues after 1890 but in some cases may just touch in earlier issues. If used, fairly light cancellation.

VERY GOOD: Generally nice appearance but margins or perforations may cut in slightly.

GOOD: Average off-centering or fairly attractive with slight defects.

ORIGINAL GUM is not to be expected on stamps prior to 1890 unless so stated in the description.

MINT: With original gum and never hinged.

Unless otherwise noted the 1988 Scott Standard Postage Stamp Catalogues Volumes I-IV have been used for cataloguing lots in this sale.
### UNITED STATES STAMPS

#### POSTMASTER PROVISIONALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>No.</strong></th>
<th><strong>Description</strong></th>
<th><strong>Details</strong></th>
<th><strong>Condition</strong></th>
<th><strong>Value</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>New York, N.Y., 5¢ Black (9XI).</td>
<td>Three Clear to Large Margins, rough at L. (in at one point), uncancelled on folded letter sheet to Albany, Red “Paid”, New York Aug. 11 (1847) pmk. at R., stamp with crease from filing fold, o/w Fine Cover, Late Usage, Post Jul. 1, 1847</td>
<td>450.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>Providence, R.I., 5¢ (10XI).</td>
<td>Large Margins, R. Sheet Margin, small thin o/w VF, o.g.</td>
<td>200.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 1847 ISSUE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>No.</strong></th>
<th><strong>Description</strong></th>
<th><strong>Details</strong></th>
<th><strong>Condition</strong></th>
<th><strong>Value</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>5¢ Brown (1).</td>
<td>Large to Huge Margins, Neat S.L. Blue Paid cancel, Extremely Fine</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>5¢ Brown (1).</td>
<td>Neat Blue Grid cancel, Fresh, Beautiful, Sharp Impression, Ample to Large Margins, VF</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>725.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>5¢ Red Brown (1).</td>
<td>Red Grid cancel, Ample to Large Margins, light crease, VF appearance</td>
<td>700.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180A</td>
<td>5¢ Red Brown (1).</td>
<td>Red cancel, Clear to Ample Margins, trifling crease at T., Fine appearance</td>
<td>700.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>5¢ Brown (1).</td>
<td>Blue cancel, Nice Color &amp; Impression, Ample to Large Margins except just clear at B.L., Fine</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>725.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>5¢ Brown (1).</td>
<td>Margins to barely touching at T.R., ms. cancel &amp; small thins, o/w Fine</td>
<td>E. 100-150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>5¢ Dark Brown (1a).</td>
<td>Huge to Enormous Margins showing part of stamp at T. Red Grid cancel, pinpoint thin o/w Extremely Fine</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>5¢ Grayish Brown (1a).</td>
<td>Light Red Grid cancel, Large Margins, small thin spot, VF appearance</td>
<td>E. 125-150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>5¢ Brown (1).</td>
<td>Extremely faint ms. cancel, Sharp Impression, Three Ample to Large Margins, just in at B.R., Attractive</td>
<td>375.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>5¢ Brown (1).</td>
<td>Margins All Around, Red Grid cancel, faults, o/w Fine Appearance with P.F. Certificate</td>
<td>(Photo) E. 100-125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>5¢ Brown (1).</td>
<td>Three Wide to Ample Margins, just in at bottom, small thin, o/w VG</td>
<td>725.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>10¢ Black (2).</td>
<td>Very Large to Huge Margins incl. Part of Next Stamp at T., Light Red Square Grid Cancel, Choice, Extremely Fine, with P.F. Certificate</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>2,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>10¢ Black (2).</td>
<td>Large to Huge Margins, Red Grid cancel, Extremely Fine &amp; Choice</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>2,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>10¢ Black (2).</td>
<td>Blue cancel, Ample to Large Margins, VF</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>2,050.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>10¢ Black, Double Transfer, Ty. B (2 var.).</td>
<td>Clear to Ample Margins, Blue Numeral “10” cancel, VF, with P.F. Certificate</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>2,600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>10¢ Black (2).</td>
<td>Large to Huge Margins, cancel removed (appears Unused), tiny tear at T.R. &amp; small thins, o/w Extremely Fine</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>1,250.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1851 ISSUE

1c Blue, Ty. II (7). Ample to Very Large Margins, small Boston “Paid” cancel, trivial scissors cut at B.L. o/w Extremely Fine .......... (Photo) 85.00

1c Blue, Ty. III (8). Ample to Huge Margins just touches at T.R., trivial thin speck, o/w VF ..................................................... (Photo) 1,450.00

1c Blue, Ty. IV (9). Horiz. Pair, Gigantic “Jumbo” Margins All Around (incl. parts of next two stamps at T., Substantial part of next stamp at L. & Sheet Margin at B.), small tear B.L. & tiny toned spot mostly removed, o/w Extremely Fine, A Spectacular Beauty ... (Photo) 625.00

1c Blue, Ty. IV (9). Huge Margins incl. Part of Next Stamp at B., very light town pmk., an Extremely Fine “Gem”, with P.F. Certificate ............................................................ (Photo) 75.00

1c-12c 1851-1861 Issues (9, 17, 22, 30A, 67). Five Items, tiny flaws No. 22 Unused, No. 67 cleaned cancel, F-Extremely Fine Appearing . E. 150-200

3c Dull Red (11). A Spectacular “Jumbo” with Enormous Margins All Around incl. Parts of Five other Stamps & Sheet Margin at B., Extremely Fine, with P.F. Certificate ........................................ (Photo) 130.00

3c Dull Red (11). Vert. Block of Six, margins to just in at T. & B.R., light ms. cancels & small scissors cut between 4th & 6th Stamp, o/w F-VF Block ......................................................... E. 125-150

5c Light Brown Trial Color Plate Proof on Wove Paper (12TC5). Margins to just touching at T. Fine ........................................ 300.00

5c Red Brown (12). Very Large, Even Margins, Deep Rich Color, Extremely Fine, with P.F. Certificate ........................................ 1,300.00

5c Red Brown (12). Ample Margins All Around, filled thin & tiny corner crease, VF Appearance ........................................... (Photo) 1,300.00

10c Green, Ty. I (13). Large to Immense Margins Incl. Sheet Margin at B., Light Town cancel, imperceptibly tiny thin, Extremely Fine Appearance ........................................................................ (Photo) 700.00

10c Green, Ty. II (13). Margins mostly close but clearing, Very Light Town cancel, Stitch Wmk., small expertly repaired tear, Fine Appearance ................................................................. 700.00

10c Green, Ty. II (14). Light cancels, Fresh, Large to Huge Margins, Extremely Fine ........................................................ (Photo) 275.00

10c Green, Ty. II (14). Very Large Margins, Red Grid Cancel, VF, with P.F. Certificate ........................................................... (Photo) 300.00

10c Green, Ty. II (14). Very Large to Immense Margins incl. Part of Next Stamp at T. and Substantial Part of Next Stamp at L., Light New Orleans pmk., Beautiful Gem, Extremely Fine, with P.F. Certificate ........................................ (Photo) 275.00

10c Green, Ty. III (15). Large to Huge Margins incl. Sheet Margin at R. with Centerline, Very Lightly Cancelled, An Extremely Fine “Gem”, with P.F. Certificate, which erroneously identifies it as No. 14 ........................................... (Photo) 285.00

12c Black (17). Very Large Margins, light Town cancel, Fresh, Extremely Fine ................................................................. (Photo) 250.00

12c Black (17). Red Grid cancel, Clear to Large Margins, Fine ......................................................................................... (Photo) 270.00

12c Black (17). Large to Huge Margins, Bold Impression, pinpoint thin, o/w Extremely Fine .................................................. (Photo) 250.00

1857 ISSUE

1c Blue, Ty. I (18). Outstandingly Choice Centering & Margins (Design & Type Characteristics Show Quite Clearly All Around), Grid Cancels, A “Gem”, Extremely Fine, with P.F. Certificate ................. (Photo) 375.00
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213 1c Blue, Ty. III (21). Light Town cancel, perfs. scissors cut at B. & R. Rich Color, Fresh, light ironed out crease o/w Extremely Fine .................. (Photo) 1,250.00
215 1c Blue, Ty. IIIa (22). Three Items, Two singles, each with creases & P.S.E. Certificates, One on Cover, not tied, with additional 26(3) also not tied & ms. cancels, o/w F-VF Lot ......................... (Photo) E. 75-100
216 ★ 1c Blue, Ty. V (24). Fresh, o.g., very lightly hinged, Well-centered, VF, with P.F. Certificate for Pair from which this is the R. Stamp .......................... (Photo) 110.00
217 ★ 1c Blue, Ty. V (24). Irreg. L. Margin Block of Three, Fresh, o.g., light crease affects L. stamp, others Fine ........................................ 335.00
218 ★ 1c Blue, Ty. V, 3c Red, Ty. II (24, 26). Mint Blocks, 1c two stamps lightly creased, o/w F-VF ......................................................... 675.00
219 ★ 1c Blue, Ty. V, 3c Red, Ty. II (24, 26). O.g. Blocks, 1c small faults, 3c perfs. clipped at L., o/w Fine ........................................... 675.00
220 ★ 3c Dull Red, Ty. II (26). Block, o.g., top pair small h.r., bottom pair Mint, Exceptional Color & Centering, VF-Extremely Fine Block ......................... (Photo) 200.00
221 ★ 3c Dull Red, Ty. II (26). Cpl. Sheet of 100, Impt. & Pl. No. 25P, o.g., Block of Eight hinge rejoined in many places, trivial to small faults, o/w VG-VF (cat. as Blocks), Scarcie Sheet ......................... 5,000.00
222 ★ 3c Dull Red, Ty. Ila (26a). Mint, Fine ........................................ 110.00
223 ★ 5c Bright Red Brown (28b). O.g., perfs. just in at T., reperfed at B. o/w Fine with P.F. Certificate .................................. (Photo) E. 250-300
224 ★ 5c Orange Brown (30). Fresh, owners handstamp barely shows on face, o/w VF Appearance .................................................. (Photo) 750.00
225 ★ 5c Orange Brown (30). Very Well Centered, Bright Fresh Color, reperfed at T., VF Appearance ......................................... (Photo) 750.00
226 ★ 5c Orange Brown (30). Fresh, regummed over light thins o/w VF Appearance .................................................. (Photo) 750.00
227 5c Orange Brown (30). Red Grid cancel, Beautifully Centered, small faults, reperfed at L., Extremely Fine appearance, with P.F. Certificate .......................... 950.00
228 5c Orange Brown (30). Very Well Centered, Light cancel, reperfed at R., o/w VF .................................................. (Photo) 900.00
229 5c Brown, Ty. II (30A). Perfectly Centered Within Exceptionally Wide Margins, Red Grid Cancel, An Outstandingly Beautiful Stamp, Extremely Fine, with P.F. Certificate .................................. (Photo) 195.00
230 10c Green, Ty. II (32). Perfectly Centered Within Wide Margins for this Issue, Light San Francisco pmk., A Choice & Desirable "Gem", Extremely Fine, with P.F. Certificate .................................. (Photo) 175.00
231 10c Green, Ty. II (32). Pos. 40R1, Extraordinarily Wide, Balanced Margins, Red Grid cancel, reperfed at R., o/w Extremely Fine, with P.F. Certificate .................................. (Photo) 195.00
232 10c Green, Ty. IV (34). Recut at B., Pos. 54L Town pmk., Nice Margins & Centering, trivial light corner perf. crease, o/w VF .................................................. (Photo) 1,600.00
233 12c Black, Pl. III (36b). Unusually Well Centered, Red Grid Cancel, Extremely Fine & Choice, with P.F. Certificate .................................. (Photo) 100.00 +
235 24c Gray Lilac (37). Blue Town pmk. blunted corner perf. o/w Extremely Fine .................................................. (Photo) 210.00
236 ★ 30c Orange (38). Very Well Centered, o.g., h.r., very light stain at T., o/w Extremely Fine, with P.F. Certificate .................................. (Photo) 750.00
237 ★ 30c Orange (38). Part o.g., Fine ................................. (Photo) 750.00
238 30c Orange (38). Red Grid cancel, Deep Color, Extremely Fine ................................. (Photo) 310.00
239 30c Orange (38). Circular Grid cancel, VF .......................................... (Photo) 285.00
240 ★ 90c Blue (39). O.g., lightly hinged, Fresh & Nicely Centered, Almost VF, with P.F. Certificate .................................................. (Photo) 1,450.00
241 90c Blue (39). Light Town cancel, tiny surface scrape away from design at B.L., o/w VF, Scarce Used ..................................................... (Photo) 2,750.00
242 ★ 5c Orange Brown, Reprint (42). Reperf at R., centered to R. ......................... 950.00
243 ★ 10c Blue Green, Reprint (43). Fresh, tiny black ink mark at T.R., o/w VF with P.F. Certificate .................................................. (Photo) 2,250.00
244 ★ 12c Greenish Black, Reprint (44). Fresh Intense Color, “Reprint” handstamped lightly twice on back in German, reperf at L., o/w Fine & Attractive ..................................................... (Photo) 2,600.00
245 ★ 24c Blackish Violet (45). Well Centered, Fresh, Beautiful Color, couple rough or nibbed perfs. at L., o/w VF ................................. (Photo) 2,850.00
246 ★ 24c Blackish Violet, Reprint (45). Fresh, Well Centered, reperf at R., o/w VF, with P.F. Certificate .................................................. (Photo) E. 400-500

1861 ISSUE

247 10c Dark Green “First Design” (62B). Used, Fresh Dark Color, lightly cancelled, Fine .................................................. (Photo) 450.00
248 ★ 1c Blue (63). Strip of Three, o.g. single stamp creased, o/w Fine ... 335.00
249 ★ 1c Blue (63). Block, Very Fresh, Lovely Color, o.g., bottom pair Mint, couple nibbed perfs., Fine .................................................. (Photo) 475.00
250 1c Blue (63). Wide Margins, Virtually Perfect Centering, Neat “Paid” in Oval Cancel, “Gem,” Extremely Fine, with P.F. Certificate ................................. (Photo) 20.00
251 1c Blue (63). Wonderfully Well Centered within Wide Margins, lightly cancelled, An Extremely Fine “Gem,” with P.F. Certificate ................................. (Photo) 17.50
252 1c Blue (63). Almost Perfectly Centered, Neatly Tied by Octagonal “U.S. Penny Mail, Phila. Pa” pmk. on Immaculate Local Cover, Extremely Fine, with P.F. Certificate .................................................. 27.50
253 ★ 3c Rose (65). Mint, Beautiful Centering, Very Wide Margins, A “Gem,” Extremely Fine, with Photocopy of P.F. Certificate for Block .................................................. (Photo) 50.00
254 3c Rose (65). Bold Brattleboro, Vt., Devil & Pitchfork cancel, Beautiful Strike, Stamp with tear, Rare cancel .................................................. (Photo) E. 75-100
255 5c Buff (67). Very Well Centered, Neatly Struck “Star” Fancy Cancel, slightly nibbed perf. at T., o/w VF ................................. (Photo) 375.00
256 5c Buff (67). 3c Rose, C. Grill (83). First Grid cancel, latter Negative Six-Point “Star” Cancel, each with one or two added perfs., latter tiny corner crease, Fine appearance, with P.F. Certificate for 5c ................................. E. 100-150
257 10c Yellow Green (68). Very Wide Margins, Near Perfect Centering, Light Cork & Red Transit pmks., Extremely Fine, with P.F. Certificate .................................................. (Photo) 32.50
258 12c Black (69). Wide Margins, Excellent Centering, Neat Blue Target Cancel, VF, with P.F. Certificate .................................................. (Photo) 57.00
259 12c Black (69). Beautifully Centered, Very Light Cork & Face-Free Red Transit pmks., VF & Choice, with P.F. Certificate .................................................. (Photo) 60.00
260 ★ 24c Brown Lilac (70a). Brilliant Fresh Color, Choice Centering, Extremely Fine, with P.F. Certificate .................................................. (Photo) 550.00
261 24c Red Lilac, 24c Violet, 24c Grayish Lilac & 30c Orange (70, 70c, 70d, 71). Perfectly Centered, Mostly Large Margins (No. 70d a Huge Jumbo), small repaired faults, Extremely Fine Appearance ................................. 972.50
262 24c Grayish Lilac, 15c Black (70d, 77). Very Well Centered, the 15c with Particularly Wide Margins, each reperf at R., 24c with faint crease, Extremely Fine Appearance ................................. (Photo Ex) 340.00
263  P  2c Black, Die II Small Die Proof (73Pa2). Light thin o/w VF with P.F. Certificate .................................................. (Photo) 1,500.00
264  P  2c Black, Die I Plate Proof on India (73P3). Block, Wide Even Margins, VF & Choice Block with A.P.S. Certificate ..... (Photo) 900.00
265  ★  5c Red Brown (75). Extraordinarily Well Centered, large part o.g., trivial corner crease, o/w Extremely Fine, with P.F. Certificate .......................................................... (Photo) 1,200.00
266  ★  5c Red Brown (75). Fresh, regummed over tiny faults, o/w VF with P.F. Certificate .................................................. 1,200.00
267  24c Lilac (78). Perfectly Centered Within Wide Margins, A “Gem,” Extremely Fine, with P.F. Certificate ....... (Photo) 50.00

1867 GRILL ISSUES

268  P  3c Rose, “Music Box” Grill, Plate Essay, Gummed, Perforated (Brazer 79E-Ch). R. Impt. Block of Twelve (2x6), some weak or separated perfs., Very Good .................................................. E. 150-200
269  3c Rose, Grilled All Over (79). Used light cork cancel, few normal short perfs., VF Centering w/tiny closed tear, still a very Attractive Example of this Difficult Stamp ................. (Photo) 425.00
270  3c Rose, D. Grill (85). Bold Fancy Leaf Cancel, light corner creases o/w VF .................................................. (Photo) 425.00
271  3c Rose, E. Grill (88). Neat Target cancel, s.e. at L., Gigantic, “Jumbo” Margins, An Extremely Fine Showpiece ........... (Photo) E. 50-75
272  10c Green, E. Grill (89). An Outprisingly Choice “Gem”, Beautifully Centered Within Remarkably Wide Margins, Lightly Cancelled, Extremely Fine, with P.F. Certificate ................. (Photo) 175.00
273  10c Green, E. Grill (89). Used, Three Large Margins, Fine .......... 175.00
274  ★  2c Black, F. Grill (93). Fresh, Incredible Huge Jumbo Margins, A True “Gem,” Extremely Fine with P.F. Certificate .......... (Photo) 120.00
275  ★  3c Red, F. Grill (94). Block, dist. o.g., VG-F .............. 400.00
276  ★  3c Red, F. Grill, Imperf. (94a). Horiz. Strip of Three, Large to Huge Margins, o.g., R. stamp faint crease, L. stamp minor gum soak, o/w Extremely Fine, Scarce, with P.F. Certificate ................. (Photo) 975.00
277  ★  5c Brown, F. Grill (95). Fresh, light corner crease, o/w Fine, with P.F. Certificate .................................................. (Photo) 850.00
278  5c Brown, F. Grill (95). Tiny corner crease, VF appearance .......... 225.00
279  10c Green, F. Grill (96). Nice Star cancel, Fresh, Wonderful centering for this, Extremely Fine ........................................ (Photo) 110.00
280  12c Black, F. Grill (97). Beautifully Centered Within Exceptionally Wide Margins, Neat Light Quartered Cork Cancel, A “Gem,” Extremely Fine, with P.F. Certificate ................. (Photo) 115.00
282  ★  90c Blue, F. Grill (101). Very Fresh, Deep Color, perfs. just touch at left, still Fine for issue, Very Scarce .................. (Photo) 4,000.00
283  ★  10c Green, Re-Issue (106). Almost Perfectly Centered, Brilliantly Fresh, One of the Very Finest Existing Examples of This Rare Stamp, Extremely Fine, with P.F. Certificate ................. (Photo) 2,100.00

1869 PICTORIAL ISSUE

284  P  1c-90c Pictorials, Plate Proofs on Card (112P4-117P4, 120P4-122P4, 129P4). Cpl. Set as Issued, Fresh, 10c Fine, Others VF .......... (Photo Ex) 1,455.00
285  ★  1c-15c Pictorials (112-114, 116-117). Fresh, 3c o.g., others without gum, small faults, o/w VG-VF, 10c with P.F. Certificate .......... E. 300-400
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1c-90c Pictorials (112-114, 117, 118, 121, 122). Well Centered, faulty, nice on face .......................................................... E. 200-250

1c-30c Pictorials (112-117, 119-121). 1c, 2c, 10c faulty, others VG-VF appearance, 24c, 30c particularly well-centered ................................. 1,160.50

10c Yellow (116). Well Centered within Wide Margins, Very Lightly Cancelled, VF, with P.F. Certificate ...........................................(Photo) 95.00

10c Yellow (116). Circle of Wedges cancel, VF, with P.F. Certificate .................................................................................. 95.00

10c Yellow (116). Fresh, Cross Roads cancel, light crease, o/w VF ... 95.00

12c Green (117). Well Centered, Tied by Bold Cork cancel, matching Louisville Jun. 1 (1870) pmk., Red New York pmk. below on cover to Ireland, flap reinforced, bit reduced at R., o/w Fine ........................... 325.00

15c Brown & Blue, Ty. I (118). Fresh, few short perforfs., reperfmed at L., o/w Fine ................................................................. E. 150-250


15c Brown & Blue, Ty. (119). Fresh, Well Centered, reperfmed at R. & L., VF Appearance ............................................................... 850.00

15c Brown & Blue, Ty. II (119). Slightly disturbed o.g., h.r., About Fine .................................................................................. (Photo) 850.00

15c Brown & Blue, Ty. I, Double Grill Variety (118 var). Extraordinarily Wide Margins, Beautiful Centering, pressed-out crease, o/w Extremely Fine, with P.F. Certificate ..............................................(Photo) 450.00

24c Green & Violet (120). Fresh, Wide Margins, light corner crease, o/w VF ................................................................. (Photo) 2,500.00

24c Green & Violet (120). Fresh, Vivid Colors, Large Stamp, VF, with P.F. Certificate .......................................................... (Photo) 2,500.00

24c Green & Violet (120). Lightly Cancelled, Fine ...................... 400.00

30c Blue & Carmine (121). Fresh, Rich Colors, Fine .......(Photo) 2,250.00

30c Blue & Carmine (121). Circle of Wedges Cancel, VF ....(Photo) 225.00

30c Blue & Carmine (121). Fresh, faintly Cancelled, appears unused, light stains, o/w Fine with P.F. Certificate ............................. 225.00

30c Blue & Carmine (121). Wide Margins, Fresh Bright Colors, Fine with P.F. Certificate ................................................ 225.00

90c Carmine & Black (122). Tiny stains at T. & regummed o/w VF .................................................................(Photo) 7,000.00

Carmine & Black (122). Attractive Shade, Well Centered, small thins & tiny stain on face, o/w VF ...........................................(Photo) 7,000.00

90c Carmine & Black (122). Cork cancel, Rich Colors, small stains (most on back), o/w Extremely Fine, with P.F. Certificate ....(Photo) 1,200.00

1869 RE-ISSUES

1c Buff, Re-Issue (123). Perfectly centered, Rich Color, o.g. (slightly disturbed from hinge removal), Extremely Fine, with P.F. Certificate .................................................................(Photo) 325.00

1c Buff Re-Issues (123). Fresh o.g., h.r., VF .................................(Photo) 325.00

1c Buff, Re-Issue (123). Very Well Centered, “Socke d-on-the-Nose” Registry pmk., Choice, Extremely Fine, with P.F. Certificate .................................................................(Photo) 225.00

6c Blue, Re-Issue (126). Perfectly Centered, Handsome Wide Margins, o.g. (very slightly disturbed from hinge removal), small corner thins, Extremely Fine Appearance .................................................... 850.00

6c Blue Re-Issue (126). Fresh, o.g., h.r., thin spots & reperfmed at R., o/w Fine .................................................................(Photo) 850.00

6c Blue, Re-Issue (126). Light cancel, Very Fresh, Deep Color, Exceptional Centering, Extremely Fine ........................................(Photo) 550.00

6c Blue Re-Issue (126). Light Target cancel, Bright, tiny flaws, o/w VF 550.00
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10c Yellow, Re-Issue (127). Fresh, Precisely Centered, lightly cancelled, Extremely Fine .......................... (Photo) 1,200.00
10c Yellow, Re-Issue (127). Fresh, Beautiful Color, Very Well Centered, some slightly nibbed perf.s at top, o/w Extremely Fine

12c Green, Re-Issue (128). Fresh o.g., Well Centered, reperfed at R., o/w VF, with P.F. Certificate E. 250-300
12c Green, Re-Issue (128). Fresh, Brilliant Color, Large Margins, Extremely Fine .......................... (Photo) 1,200.00

15c Brown & Blue, Ty. III (129). Brilliant Fresh Color, o.g., h.r., Fine

15c Brown & Blue Re-Issue (129). Fresh, few slightly blunted perf.s., o/w Fine .......................... (Photo) 1,300.00
15c Brown & Blue, Ty. III, Re-Issue (129). Incredibly Fresh, Deep Brilliant Colors, Huge Margins, Outstanding in Every Respect, Extremely Fine .......................... (Photo) 1,200.00

24c Green & Violet, Re-Issue (130). Fresh, traces of o.g., VF ........ 1,250.00
24c Green & Violet, Re-Issue (130). Fresh, single short perf. & tiny tear, o/w Fine .......................... (Photo) 1,250.00

30c Blue & Carmine Re-Issue (131). Bold Rich Color, o.g., h.r., light crease, o/w Fine, with P.F. Certificate (Photo) 1,750.00
30c Blue & Carmine, Re-Issue (131). Deep, Rich Colors, Large Margins, minor perf. repair, o/w Beautiful & Extremely Fine ..(Photo) 1,000.00

90c Carmine & Black Re-Issue (132). Fresh, Brilliant Colors, large part o.g., Fine, with P.F. Certificate .......................... (Photo) 5,500.00
90c Carmine & Black, Re-Issue (132). Fresh, o.g., Rich Color, Three Wide Margins, tiny thin spot, o/w Fine, with P.E.S. Certificate .... (Photo) 5,500.00

90c Carmine & Black, Re-Issue (132). Fresh, regummed over thin spots, reperfed at L., o/w Fine .......................... (Photo) 5,500.00
1c Buff, 1c Brown Orange, Re-Issue (133, 133a). Fresh, Well Centered, No. 133 without gum, 133a o.g. with thin speck, o/w F-VF

1c Buff, Re-Issue (133). Block, Nicely Centered, o.g., h.r., single nibbed perf B.L., o/w F-VF .......................... (Photo) 950.00

BANK NOTE ISSUES

7c Vermilion, Grill (138). Virtually Perfect Centering, Unusually Wide Margins, Neat Target Cancel, Clear Grill, reperfed at T., o/w Extremely Fine .......................... (Photo) 225.00
10c Brown, Grill (139). Fresh & Fine .......................... (Photo) 1,350.00
10c Brown, Grill (139). Fresh, Fine .......................... (Photo) 1,350.00
12c Dull Violet, Grill (140). Fresh, lightly cancelled, Shows Many Strong Grill Points, reperfed at L., o/w VF, with P.S.E. Certificate .......................... (Photo) 1,500.00
15c Orange, Grill (141). Well Centered, light target cancel, VF, with P.F. Certificate .......................... (Photo) 700.00
15c Orange Grill (141). Neat Target cancel, shows couple rows of faint grill points, couple light corner perf. creases, Fine Appearance, with P.F. Certificate ....................... (Photo) 700.00
30c Black, Grill (143). Perfectly Centered, reperfed at R., o/w Extremely Fine .......................... (Photo) 800.00
339 ★ 1c Ultramarine (145). Very Large Margins, redistributed o.g., full offset on back, VF, with P.F. Certificate ........................................ (Photo) 150.00
340 ★ 2c Red Brown (146). T.R. Sheet Corner Margin Single, Huge Margins, very light stuff at T.L., o/w Extremely Fine ............... (Photo) 50.00
341 ★ 3c Green (147). Block, Fresh, Fine, with P.F. Certificate .... (Photo) 50.00
342 ★ 3c Green, Double Impression (147b). Small corner crease, centered to T.R., about Fine, Rare, with P.F. Certificate ............ (Photo) 1,000.00
343 P 6c Carmine, Plate Proof on India (148P3). Block, Very Fresh, Extremely Fine ...................................................... 300.00
344 ★ 24c Purple (153). Wide Margins, Excellent Color, Extremely Fine, with P.F. Certificate ............................................. (Photo) 550.00
345 ★ 24c Purple (153). Extraordinarily Well Centered, Light Red Cork Cancel, Brilliant Fresh Color, Extremely Fine, with P.F. Certificate ....................... (Photo) 375.00
346 ★ 2c Brown (157). Mint, Quite Well Centered, Rich Bright Color, o.g., VF, with P.F. Certificate ........................................... (Photo) 140.00
347 ★ 3c Green (158). Mint Block of 15, Fresh, perfs. in at T. ......... 687.50
348 ★ 6c Rose Pink (159). Fresh, o.g., Nicely Centered, barest trace of hinging, VF, with P.F. Certificate ......................... (Photo) 190.00
349 ★ 7c Orange Vermilion (160). Wide Margins, Deep Color, VF, with P.F. Certificate .................................................... (Photo) 375.00
350 ★ 7c Orange Vermilion (160). Wide Margins, Neat NYFM cancel, Very Fresh, “Gem,” Extremely Fine, with P.F. Certificate ........ (Photo) 55.00
351 ★ 12c Blackish Violet (162). Fresh, disturbed o.g. & adherences, Fine with P.F. Certificate ................................................. (Photo) 550.00
352 ★ 12c Blackish Violet (162). Huge Margins, Pleasingly Rich Color, Beautifully Struck NYFM cancel, small thin o/w Extremely Fine, with P.F. Certificate .......... 65.00
353 ★ 90c Rose Carmine (166). Exceptionally Wide Margins, Beautiful Color, An Outstanding “Gem,” Extremely Fine, with P.F. Certificate (Photo) 1,250.00
354 2c Vermilion (178). Fresh, o.g., Perfectly Centered, backstamp shows faintly on face o/w Extremely Fine with P.F. Certificate .......... (Photo) 150.00
355 ★ 2c Vermilion (178). Extraordinarily Wide Margins, Brilliant Rich Color, Extremely Fine, with P.F. Certificate .................. (Photo) 150.00
356 ★ 2c Vermilion (183). Huge Margins, Mint, Choice, An Extremely Fine “Gem,” with P.F. Certificate for Pair ........................ (Photo) 50.00
357 E 3c Orange Red, Plate Essay on India (Brazer 184E-He). Block, L. Pair faint crease, tiny thin T.L. stamp, VF appearance ..... E. 75-100
358 ★ 5c Blue (185). Horiz. Block of Six, o.g., h.r., VG-Fine ........ 1,250.00
359 ★ 6c, 10c, 30c 1879 Issue (186, 187, 190). Large to Huge Margins, 6c & 30c o.g., each with small faults, Extremely Fine Appearance, No. 186 with P.F. Certificate ................................................. 1,575.00
360 ★ 10c Brown (187). Block, o.g., Excellent Color, light crease & shallow thin affect two R. stamps, B.L. stamp with couple inclusions & barely perceptible gum wrinkle, T.L. stamp Fine, Others Fine Appearing, Scarce Block .................................................. (Photo) 3,250.00
361 ★ 30c Full Black (190). Fresh, Well Centered, o.g., VF with P.F. Certificate .............................................................. (Photo) 475.00
362 ★ 30c Full Black (190). Fresh, Beautifully Centered, minute thin, o/w VF, with P.F. Certificate ............................................ (Photo) 475.00
363 ★ 90c Carmine Rose (191). Block, Registry cancels, tiny flaws o/w VG-VF .................................................. 750.00
364 ★ 90c Carmine (191). Block of Eight (4x2), Neat oval Registry pmks., minor perf. strengthening, Fine, Rare Block ....................... (Photo) 1,500.00
365 P 1c-10c 1881-82 Bank Notes, Small Die Proofs (205P2-209P2). Cpl. Set, Mounted on Small Gray Cards From a Roosevelt Album, VF .... 1,375.00
366 ★ 1c-10c 1882-87 Bank Notes (206, 207, 209, 210, 212-214). Blocks, o.g., No. 212 without gum, mixed quality, VG-F Lot ............ E. 100-150
6c Brown Red (208a). Fresh, o.g., Well Centered, lightly hinged, VF (Photo) 185.00
10c Brown (209). Fresh, o.g. lightly hinged, Large to Huge Margins, VF 70.00
2c Red Brown (210). Mint, Exceptionally Well Centered, Extremely Fine & Choice, with Photocopy of P.F. Certificate for Block (Photo) 30.00
2c Pale Red Brown, Special Printing (211B). O.g., trifling stains, o/w VF, signed W.H.C. (Colson) (Photo) 750.00
4c Blue Green, 4c Carmine (211, 215). Fresh, o.g., h.r., first Fine, latter VF 260.00
1c Ultramarine (212). Mint Block of Twelve (6x2), natural s.e. at R., VG 690.00
1c-90c Bank Notes (212-218). Fresh, regummed or without gum, small faults, o/w F-VF 150-250
3c Vermilion (214). Block, Fresh, Deep Color, top pair o.g., small h.r., bottom pair Mint, VF Block 180.00
4c Carmine (215). Mint, Perfectly Centered, Extremely Fine, with Photocopy of P.F. Certificate for Strip (Photo) 130.00
4c-90c 1888 Issue (215-218). Fresh, o.g. tiny flaws or heavily hinged o/w F-VF 200-250
4c, 30c, 90c 1888 Issue (215, 217, 218). 4c, 90c o.g., h.r., 30c part o.g., small faults, VF-Extremely Fine centering 1,105.00
4c-90c 1888 Issue (215-218). Horiz. Pairs, Nicely Centered, small faults, F-VF Appearance (90c Appears YF) 456.50
5c Blue, 8c Trans-Miss. (216, 289). No. 216 Jumbo Margins, repaired, No. 289 tiny corner perf. crease, o/w YF 50-75
30c Orange Brown (217). Mint, VF with P.F. Certificate (Photo) 300.00
90c Purple (218). Horiz. Pair, Fine 270.00

1890 ISSUE

1c-90c 1890 Issue, Small Die Proofs (219P2, 219D-P2, 221P2-229P2). Mounted on small Gray Cards from a Roosevelt Album, VF Set 3,025.00
1c-90c 1890 Issue, Plate Proofs on India (219P3, 219D-P3, 221P3-229P3). Few minor translucencies from hinging, o/w F-VF Group 99.00
1c-90c 1890 Issue, Plate Proofs on Card (219P4, 219D-P4, 221P4-229P4). F-VF Set 1,165.00
1c-8c 1890 Issue (219, 220, 221, 224, 225). Blocks, Two stamps of Each Mint, some with tiny faults, o/w F-VF Lot 740.00
1c-90c Issue (219-229). Cpl. Set., Fresh & Well Centered, small faults or regummed &/or reperfed, 90c pinhole o/w F-VF E. 150-200
1c-90c 1890 Issue (219-229). Tiny flaws or without gum, o/w F-VF E. 150-200
1c Ultramarine, Large Die Proof on India (219P1). 30x45mm, Fresh, VF 300.00
6c Brown Red, Plate Proof on India (224P3). Block, Bright Color, Extremely Fine (Photo) 2,000.00
6c Brown Red (224). Barest trace of hinge (Appears Mint), Choice, Extremely Fine, with P.F. Certificate (Photo) 55.00
6c Brown Red, Imperf. (224a). Horiz. Pair, Fresh, VF (Photo) 275.00
30c Black (228). Fresh, lightly hinged, Extremely Fine with P.F. Certificate (Photo) 200.00
90c Orange (229). Mint, Brilliant Color, VF, with P.F. Certificate (Photo) 325.00
90c Orange (229). Lightly hinged, Very Well Centered, Fresh, VF, with P.F. Certificate (Photo) 325.00
COLUMBIAN ISSUE

396 ★ 1c-2c, 4c-8c Columbians (230-231, 233-236). Fresh, lightly hinged, 5c couple nibbed perfs., o/w F-VF lot ........................................... 318.50

397 ★ 1c-15c Columbians (230, 231, 233, 236, 238). Mint, Virtually all VF, 15c with light corner crease, o/w Choice Lot ........................................... 368.50

398 ★ 1c-50c Columbians (230-240). H.r., few small or trivial faults o/w F-VF ........................................... E. 200-250

399 ★ 1c-50c Columbians (230-240). Some with minor faults, F-VF Appearance ........................................... E. 150-200

400 ★ 1c-50c Columbians (230, 231, 232 two, 234 two, 235, 237, 240). Small faults or without gum ........................................... E. 100-125

401 ★ 1c-6c Columbians (230-232, 235). Mint Blocks, No. 235 without gum, Fine ........................................... 667.50

402 ★ 1c-8c Columbians (231, 236). Mint, Exceptionally Centered, No. 231 pencil note on back, Two of latter, Extremely Fine Lot ........................................... 131.00

403 ★ 3c Columbians (232). Mint, Large Margins, Extremely Fine ...(Photo) ........................................... 50.00

404 ★ 3c Columbians (232). Mint, Wide Even Margins, Bold Color, Extremely Fine ...(Photo) ........................................... 50.00

405 ★ 4c Columbian (233). Mint, Precisely Centered & Extremely Fine ...(Photo) ........................................... 70.00

406 ★ 4c Columbian (233). Mint, Very Fresh, Incredibly Huge Margins, A VF “Jumbo” Showpiece ........................................... 70.00

407 ★ 4c-50c Columbians (233, 236, 237-240). H.r., each with small fault, o/w F-VF ........................................... E. 150-250

408 ★ 5c Columbian (234). Mint, Beautifully Centered, Bold Color, Extremely Fine ...(Photo) ........................................... 80.00

409 ★ 5c Columbian (234). Bottom Imprint & Plate No. 9 Strip of Three, R. stamp h.r., others Mint, VF ...(Photo) ........................................... 320.00

410 ★ 6c Columbian (235). Mint, Fresh, Large, Even Margins, Extremely Fine ...(Photo) ........................................... 70.00

411 ★ 6c Columbian (235). Mint, Incredibly Large Even Margins, Rich Color, Extremely Fine ...(Photo) ........................................... 70.00

412 ★ 8c Columbian (236). Mint, Huge Margins, Extremely Fine ...(Photo) ........................................... 55.00

413 ★ 10c Columbian (237). Large Margins, very lightly hinged, Extremely Fine & Choice ...(Photo) ........................................... 120.00

414 ★ 10c Columbian (237). Fresh, barest trace of hinging, Appears Mint, VF with P.F. Certificate ...(Photo) ........................................... 120.00

415 ★ 10c-30c Columbians (237-239). 15c, 30c regummed, 10c tiny corner crease, o/w VF Lot ........................................... 595.00

416 ★ 15c Columbian (238). Wide Margins, barest trace of hinge (Appears Mint), VF, with P.F. Certificate ...(Photo) ........................................... 200.00

417 ★ 30c Columbian (239). Mint, Brilliant Color, Extremely Fine ...(Photo) ........................................... 275.00

418 ★ 30c Columbian (239). Mint Block, Very Fresh, Bright Color, few separated perfs., F-VF, with P.F. Certificate ...(Photo) ........................................... 1,150.00

419 ★ 50c Columbian (240). Fresh, h.r., Fine ...(Photo) ........................................... 350.00

420 ★ 50c Columbian (240). Few tiny bits of paper adhering to gum, Fine ...(Photo) ........................................... 350.00

421 ★ $1.00 Columbian (241). Wide Even Margins, lightly dist. gum, Extremely Fine ........................................... 1,150.00

422 ★ $1.00 Columbian (241). Regummed over small thin, VF appearance ...(Photo) E. 150-200

423 ★ $1.00 Columbian (241). Fresh, h.r., small thin o/w VF ...(Photo) E. 150-200

424 ★ $1.00 Columbian (241). Fresh, Well Centered, without gum & thin speck, o/w VF ...(Photo) E. 150-200

425 ★ $1.00 Columbian (241). H.r., thins o/w Fine ........................................... E. 150-200

426 ★ $1.00 Columbian (241). Couple barely perceptible thin specks, Attractive Fine Appearance ........................................... 550.00
1894-1898 ISSUES

450 ★ 1c-15c 1894 Issue (246-259). Fresh, Nos. 248, 250, 256 thin, few other tiny flaws o/w F-VF ................................................................. E. 200-250

451 ★ 1c-3c 1894 Issue (246, 247, 248, 250, 252, 253). Seven Items, No. 248 Mint Imp. & Pl. No. Block of Six, Rest Imp. & Pl. No. Strips of Three, No. 246(2), Some Mint, some with tiny faults, o/w VG-F Lot .................................................. E. 1,400.00

452 ★ 2c Carmine Lake (249). Vert. Pair, Fresh Color, light vertical crease, o/w VF, with Photocopy of P.F. Certificate for Block .................................................. 250.00

453 ★ 2c Ty. I-Ty. III 1894 Issue (249-252). Fresh, lightly hinged, no. 251 single nibbed perf., o/w F-VF Lot .................................................. 401.00

454 ★ 2c Carmine, Ty. II (251). Mint, VF with P.F. Certificate ................................ .................. 165.00

455 ★ 3c Purple (253). Fresh, lightly hinged, Large Margins, Extremely Fine .................................................. (Photo) 80.00

456 P 4c, 8c 1894 Issue, Large Die Proofs on India (254P1, 257P1). 4c mounted on 3¼x2¾" Card, 8c 51x55mm, corner crease, o/w VF Lot .................................................. 525.00

457 ★ 6c Dull Brown (256). Extraordinarily Well-centered, very lightly hinged, Extremely Fine, with Photocopy of P.F. Certificate for Block .................................................. (Photo) 140.00
10c Dark Green (258). Mint Block, VF, with P.F. Certificate ... .................................................. (Photo) 750.00

15c Dark Blue (259). Fresh, Three Incredibly Huge Jumbo Margins, VF, with P.F. Certificate .................................. (Photo) 250.00

$2.00 Bright Blue (262). Deep color, gum bit disturbed from hinge removal, tiny perf. thin, o/w VF ........................................ (Photo) 2,100.00

$2.00, $5.00 (262, 263). Fresh, Well Centered, $2.00 ironed out crease & small repair, $5.00 reperfed & light thins, both regummed, o/w F-VF E. 500-600

$2.00 Bright Blue (262). Nicely Centered, small thin, Fine Appearance .......................................................... (Photo) 650.00

$2.00 Bright Blue, $5.00 Dark Green (262, 263). Horiz. Pair of $2.00, Unusually Well-centered, Rich Colors, small thins, $5.00 with light creases, VF Appearance .................................................. 2,450.00

$5.00 Dark Green (263). Regummed over thin small, reperfed at T, VF Appearance, with P.F. Certificate .................................................. (Photo) E. 300-400

1c-$1.00 1895 Issue (264-275). Fresh, h.r., few minor or trivial flaws, incl. 1c-15c 1898 Issue (279-284), no No. 282, tiny flaws, o/w F-VF . E. 150-200


1c-$1.00 1895 Issue (264-276A). Fresh, Few Mint, many with faults, reperfed or regummed, No. 274 reperfed, 275 thin, 276 regummed & crease, 276A reperfed & thin, o/w F-VF .................................................. E. 200-300

5c-15c 1895-98 Issue (270, 273, 274, 283). Fresh & Exceptionally Well Centered, No. 270 Mint, Extremely Fine Lot ........................................ 350.00

6c Dull Brown (271). Mint, Well Centered, VF, with P.F. Certificate .......................................................... (Photo) 65.00

15c Dark Blue (274). Perfectly Centered, Deep Rich Color, Extremely Fine, with P.F. Certificate .................................................. (Photo) 160.00

50c Red Orange (275a). Fresh, Precisely Centered, trivial corner perf. crease, o/w Extremely Fine, with P.F. Certificate .................................................. (Photo) 250.00

50c-$5.00 1895 Issue (275, 276, 277, 278). Perfectly Centered Through-out, small or miniscule faults, Extremely Fine Appearance .................................................. 3,685.00

$1.00 Black, Ty. I (276). Fresh, very lightly hinged, VF with P.F. Certificate .................................................. (Photo) 550.00

$1.00 Black, Ty. I (276). Virtually Perfect Centering, large part o.g., h.r., single barely nibbed perf. at B., o/w Extremely Fine .......... (Photo) 550.00

$1.00 Black, Ty. I & II, $2.00 Bright Blue (276, 276A, 277). Almost imperceptibly light creases, Extremely Fine Appearance .................................................. 495.00

$2.00 Dark Blue (277). Barest trace of hinging, reperfed, o/w Extremely Fine .................................................. (Photo) 900.00

$2.00, $5.00 (277, 278). Fresh, $2.00 regummed over thin, $5.00 Very Well Centered, dist. gum & tiny thin, o/w F-VF ......................... E. 300-400

$5.00 Dark Green (278). Fresh, h.r., barest trace of perf. dimple reperfed, o/w Extremely Fine .................................................. (Photo) 2,000.00

$5.00 Dark Green (278). Fresh, h.r., small wrinkle, o/w VF with P.E.S. Certificate .................................................. (Photo) 2,000.00

1c-15c 1898 Issue (279-284). Fresh, 2c & 5c Mint, Other lightly hinged or h.r., 5c pinpoint facial scuff, o/w F-VF ......................... 514.00

### TRANS-MISSISSIPPI ISSUE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1c</td>
<td>Block of Six, with natural gum skip, Fine Lot</td>
<td>527.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1c</td>
<td>H.r.'s, 5c offset, 3c dist. gum, 10c mint (Pl. No. Single)</td>
<td>667.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1c</td>
<td>Mint, Quite Well Centered, Extremely Fine, with P.F. Certificate</td>
<td>E. 500-750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10c</td>
<td>Fresh, lightly hinged, VF</td>
<td>185.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10c</td>
<td>Fresh, Large Margins, light gum disturbance, o/w Extremely Fine with P.F. Certificate</td>
<td>185.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10c</td>
<td>Fresh, D.eep Color, perforated at T. pair perf. touch, B. Pair Appears Fine</td>
<td>750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10c</td>
<td>Block, gum slightly disturbed by adherences &amp; light gum toning, B.R. stamp lightly creased, T. pair perfs. touch, B. Pair Appears Fine</td>
<td>750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50c</td>
<td>Wide Even Margins, Extremely Fine &amp; Choice with P.F. Certificate</td>
<td>725.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50c</td>
<td>Fresh, Very Well Centered, lightly hinged, VF with P.F. Certificate</td>
<td>725.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50c</td>
<td>Fresh, dist. gum, o/w VF</td>
<td>725.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50c</td>
<td>Mint, P.O. Fresh, Deep Color, perforated at R., o/w Extremely Fine</td>
<td>725.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50c</td>
<td>Wide Margins, thin spot, o/w VF</td>
<td>E. 150-200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>Fresh, lightly hinged, VF</td>
<td>1,850.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>Fresh, regummed, Fine</td>
<td>1,850.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
511 ★ $1.00 Trans-Miss. (292). Very Well Centered, gum adherence and slight thin, Lovely VF Appearance ................................................. (Photo) 1,850.00
512 ★ $1.00 Trans-Miss. (292). Huge Even Margins, Bold Color, regummed over thin spots, o/w Extremely Fine ............................................................ (Photo) E. 350-400
513 ★ $1.00 Trans-Miss. (292). Neat Oval Reg. cancel, small thin, o/w Fine Appearance .......................................................... (Photo) 625.00
514 ★ $1.00 Trans-Miss. (292). Lightly Cancelled, Reperfed at L., o/w VF ......................................................................................... (Photo) 625.00
515 ★ $1.00, $2.00 Trans-Miss. (292, 293). $1.00 small thin, $2.00 without gum, tiny tear, Each Fresh, Fine Appearance ....................... (Photo) 4,700.00
516 ★ $2.00 Trans-Miss. (293). Fresh Bright Color, Large Margins, small thin spot, o/w VF ........................................................... (Photo) 2,850.00
517 ★ $2.00 Trans-Mississippi (293). Regummed over light crease, reperfed at R., VF appearance ...................................................... (Photo) 2,850.00
518 ★ $2.00 Trans-Miss. (293). Fresh, Well-centered, s.e. at L. small thin, o/w VF .............................................................................. (Photo) 2,850.00
519 ★ $2.00 Trans-Miss. (293). Repaired thin, Attractive Fine Appearance ...................................................................................... (Photo) 2,850.00

PAN-AMERICAN ISSUE

520 ★ 1c-10c Pan-Ams. (294-299). 1c-4c h.r., 5c-10c lightly hinged, 2c tiny thin, o/w F-VF Set ................................................................. 650.00
521 ★ 1c-10c Pan-Ams. (294-299). Pairs, 10c Mint & Fine, few trivial flaws, o/w Fine-Extremely Fine ........................................................................ 1,300.00
522 ★ 1c-10c Pan-Ams. (294-299). Impt. & Pl. No. Strips of Three, 1c, h.r., 2c & 4c lightly hinged, 5c-10c Mint, 5c & 8c Margin Strips of Three, Without Full Impt., Fresh & VG-F ............................................................... 2,935.00
523 ★ 1c, 2c Pan-Am. (294, 295). Mint Blocks, VF .................................................................................................................. 160.00
524 ★ 1c Pan-American (294). T.L. Corner Margin Imprint & Plate No. 116 Block of Ten, few perfs. separated or hinge strengthened, F-VF ............................................................... 355.00
525 ★ 2c Pan-Am. (295) Block, B. Pair Mint, single stamp perf. flaws, also Pl. No. Strip of Three, dist. gum, o/w Extremely Fine Lot ................................................ 140.00
526 2c Pan-Am. (295). B. Impt. & Pl. No. Strip of Three, Two Mint, Also incl. Mint Block of No. 323, F-VF .................................................................................. 195.00
527 ★ 4c Pan-Am. (296). Mint Pair, Fresh, Deep Rich Color, R. Stamp Extremely Fine, other Fine .................................................. 220.00
528 ★ 5c Pan-Am. (297). Beautiful Centering, lightly hinged, Extremely Fine, with Photocopy of P.F. Certificate for Block ......................... 125.00
529 ★ 8c Pan-Am. (298). Mint, Large Margins, Very Well Centered, VF .......................................................... 125.00
530 ★ 8c Pan-Am. (298). Mint Block, Well Centered, Fresh, natural s.e. at B., light gum bend at R., VF ............................................................................. 625.00
531 ★ 10c Pan-Am. (299). B. Pl. No. Single, Huge Even Jumbo Margins, A “Gem,” Extremely Fine ................................................. (Photo) 225.00

1902 ISSUE

532 ★ 1c Blue Green, Booklet Pane (300b). Position A, h.r. (Two Stamps Mint), Fresh & F-VF ........................................................................ 500.00
533 ★ 1c-$1.00 1902 Issue (300-311). Fresh incl. extra 13c Shade, also incl. Nos. 314, 319, 319b, 319c, 320, few with minor or trivial flaws, o/w F-VF Lot .................................................................................. E. 400-500
534 ★ 1c-$1.00 1902 Issue (300-311). Fresh, Well Centered, Also incl. Nos. 314, 319, 320, 320b few tiny faults, 50c thin & $1.00 regummed & reperfed, o/w F-VF ........................................................................ E. 150-200

— 36 —
535 ★ 1c-15c 1902 Issue (300-302, 304, 306, 307, 309). Pl. No. Strips of Three, 1c, 2c & 5c Mint, 10c single stamp light crease, 15c disturbed o.g., o/w F-VF ............................................. 1,440.00

536 ★ 1c-15c 1902 Issue (300-302, 304-306, 308). Blocks, Fresh, Two Stamps Mint in each Block, 13c single stamp tiny thin, o/w F-VF, with many VF Stamps ...................................................... 1,035.00

537 ★ 2c Carmine, Booklet Pane (301c). Mint, small gum disturbance & tiny inclusions, o/w VF .................................................................. 425.00

538 ★ 3c-15c 1902 Issue (302-305, 307-309). Fresh, Exceptionally Centered, Extremely Fine Lot .......................................................... 435.00

539 ★ 4c Brown (304). Block of Six with Part Imprint & Plate No. 2299, Five stamps Mint, light gum bend, Fine .............................................. 335.00+

540 ★ 6c Claret (305). Mint "Gem", Extremely Fine, with Photocopy of P.F. Certificate for Pair .......................................................... (Photo) 60.00

541 ★ 6c Claret (305). Block of Six with Part Imprint & Plate No. 1598, four stamps Mint, Fine .............................................................. 365.00+

542 ★ 15c Olive Green (309). Mint, Extraordinarily Choice, Extremely Fine, with Photocopy of P.F. Certificate for Block ........................................ (Photo) 135.00

543 ★ 50c Orange (310). Exceptionally Wide Margins, lightly hinged, Extremely Fine, with P.F. Certificate ............................................... (Photo) 450.00

544 ★ 50c Orange (310). Large Margins, reperfed. at B. o/w Extremely Fine 450.00

545 ★ $1.00 Black (311). Fresh, VF, with P.F. Certificate ...................(Photo) 800.00

546 ★ $1.00 Black (311). Mint, VF with P.F. Certificate ....................... (Photo) 800.00

547 ★ $1.00 Black (311). Barest trace of hinging, VF with P.F. Certificate 800.00

548 ★ $2.00 Dark Blue (312). Fresh, Perfectly Centered, small h.r., Extremely Fine with P.F. Certificate ............................................. (Photo) 1,050.00

549 ★ $2.00 Dark Blue, $5.00 Dark Green (312, 313). Fresh & Very Well Centered, $2.00 disturbed gum & reperfed, $5.00 corner perf. added, o/w VF .................................................. E. 350-450

550 ★ 5c Blue Imperf. (315). Large Margins, VF .............................. (Photo) 550.00

551 ★ 5c Blue, Imperf. (315). L. Margin Single, small gum disturbance from hinge removal, o/w VF .................................................. (Photo) 550.00

552 ★ 5c Blue, Imperf. (315). Mint, L. Margin Horiz. Pair, Extremely Fine with P.F. Certificate .......................................................... (Photo) 1,100.00

553 ★ 2c Carmine, 2c Lake, Booklet Panes (319g, 319h, 319ha). Three Booklet Panes, No. 319g. Position E, lightly hinged. Four Stamps Mint, 319h. Position E.,lightly hinged, Four Stamps Mint, 319ha Position F., Mint, F-VF .................................................. 450.00

554 ★ 2c Lake Die II Imperf. (320a). B. Impt. & Pl. No. 4701 Block of Six Fresh, Corners of selvedge clipped at B., pinpoint thin speck & light crease in selvedge, o/w Fine .................................. E. 150-200

LOUISIANA PURCHASE, JAMESTOWN ISSUES

555 ★ 1c-10c La. Purchase (323-327). Mint, Cpl. Set, VF ................. 457.50

556 ★ 1c-10c La. Purchase (323-327). Cpl. Set, 3c light shade 10c h.r., rest Mint, F-VF ..................................................... 457.50

557 ★ 1c-10c La. Purchase (324-327). Cpl. Set in Sheets of 50, most stamps incl. Plate Blocks Mint, 2c-5c two s.e. only hinged, 10c seven s.e. only hinged, Fresh, F-VF ....................... (Photo) 27,710.00

558 ★ 1c-5c La. Purchase (323-326). Three Covers, 1904 pmks., first franked with 1c, 3c, second with three 2c, last with 5c, F-VF ............... E. 50-75

559 ★ 1c-10c La. Purchase, 1c-5c Jamestown (323-330). Cpl. Sets, F-VF 630.00

560 ★ 1c-10c La. Purchase, Jamestown (323-330). Fresh, h.r., few tiny faults, No. 330 crease, o/w F-VF ........................................ E. 75-100
561 ★ 1c-5c La. Purchase (323, 324, 326). Mint Impt. & Pl. No. Strips of
Three, 5c light gum disturbance, o/w Fine ........................................... 640.00
562 ★phans 2c La. Purchase (324). Mint B. Impt. & Pl. No. 2071 Block, F-VF,
incl. No. 320 R. Impt. & Pl. No. 3160 Block of Six light toning, o/w
VF ........................................................................................................ 480.00
563 ★ 3c La. Purchase (325). Mint, VF, with P.F. Certificate .................. 95.00
564 ★phans 5c La. Purchase (326). Mint Impt. & Pl. No. 2099 Block of Four,
hinged in slightly reduced selvedge, F-VF ............................................. (Photo) 1,600.00
566 ★phans 1c Jamestown (328), Mint B. Impt. & Pl. No. 3545 Block of Six, Fine
300.00
567 ★phans 5c Jamestown (330). Mint, Magnificent Margins, Extremely Fine, with
P.F. Certificate .......................................................................................... (Photo) 125.00

1908 — BLUISH PAPER ISSUES

568 ★ 1c-15c 1908-09 Issues (331, 332, 334-340). Mint, No. 337 light gum
disturbance, VF .......................................................................................... 418.00
569 ★ 1c Green, 2c Carmine, Booklet Panes (331a, 332a). No. 331a, Position
A, Mint, tiny natural gum skip, VF, 332a Position F., lightly hinged,
Two Stamps Mint, F-VF ............................................................................. 270.00
570 ★ 8c Olive Green (337). Mint, An Extremely Fine "Gem", with
Photocopy of P.F. Certificate for Block ................................................... 40.00
571 ★ 10c Yellow (338). Mint, Lovely Fresh Color, Extremely Fine, with
Photocopy of P.F. Certificate for Block ................................................... (Photo) 70.00
572 ★ 13c Blue Green (339). Mint, Extremely Fine, with Photocopy of P.F.
Certificate for Block ................................................................................... (Photo) 40.00
573 ★ 15c Pale Ultramarine (340). Mint, Exceptionally Wide Margins,
Extremely Fine, with Photocopy of P.F. Certificate for Block ................. (Photo) 65.00
574 ★ 50c Violet (341). A Beautifully Centered T. Margin Single with Part
Imprint, very lightly hinged, Extremely Fine with P.F. Certificate
.................................................................................................................... (Photo) 300.00
575 ★ $1.00 Violet Brown (342). Lightly hinged, Sharp Impression, Fine
..................................................................................................................... (Photo) 300.00
576 ★ 1c-5c 1908-10 Imperfs. & Coils (343-355). Some Mint, some with h.r.
No. 350 inclusion. 351 light corner crease, 355 gum disturbed from hinge
removal, o/w F-VF ..................................................................................... 804.00
577 ★phans 1c-4c 1908 Issue Imperfs. (343-346). Impt. & Pl. No. Blocks of Six,
(4c with Star), 1c thin, 2c Mint, 3c light gum disturbance, 4c gum
disturbed, o/w F-VF .................................................................................. E. 150-200
578 ★ 1c-2c 1908-12 Coils (348-349, 352-353, 390-393, 410-413). No. 353
Paste-up Single, lightly hinged except No. 412, 413 small h.r., F-VF .
338.25
579 1c, 4c 1908-1910 Coils (348, 352, 354, 385). Used Pairs except #348
used guide line pair, small tape stains, F-VF centering ......................... 275.00
580 ★ 1c Green (348). Mint Line Pair, Extremely Fine with P.F. Certificate 175.00
581 ★phans 1c-5c 1909-10 Coils (349-352, 354, 355). Pairs, No. 349 Line-Pair,
lightly hinged or h.r.’s No. 352 one stamp with inclusion, F-VF ......... 1,500.00
582 ★ 5c Blue, Coil (351). Line Pair, B. Stamp Mint, h.r. & small thin at T,
perfs. just touching at top ......................................................................... 850.00
583 ★ 1c Green Coil (352). Mint Line Pair, pencil note on back, F-VF ....... 300.00
584 ★phans 2c Carmine, Coil (353). Mint Line Pair, pinpoint adherence on gum,
Fine ......................................................................................................... 300.00
585 ★phans 1c Green, Bluish (357). T.L. Corner Margin Block, stamps Mint, VF
.................................................................................................................. 450.00
586 ★phans 2c Carmine, Bluish (358). Mint, Fresh, Extremely Fine & Choice, with
Photocopy of P.F. Certificate for Block ................................................... (Photo) 100.00
587 ★phans 2c Carmine, Bluish (358). Mint, Fine ........................................................................ 100.00
588 ★phans 2c Carmine, Bluish (358). Block, 3mm Spacing, some mount glaze on
gum, F-VF .................................................................................................. 450.00
HISTORY OF OUR FLAG

The Flag, during the Confederation, was composed of red, white, and blue stripes. The blue stripe was divided into four sections by white borders. The stars were arranged in a circular pattern, with each section containing 13 stars, representing the 13 original colonies.

This Flag was introduced on July 4th, 1776, when the United States declared independence. It remained in use until the 4th of July, 1777, when the Stars and Stripes was adopted.

Another version of the Flag was introduced in 1795, with 15 stars and 15 stripes. This version was used until 1795, when it was replaced by the current design.

The current design of the Flag was adopted on July 4th, 1795, and has remained in use since then. It consists of 50 stars and 13 stripes, representing the 50 states and the original 13 colonies.

The design of the Flag has been changed several times over the years, with new stars added to represent new states. The current design has been in use since 1960.
Messrs. Booth, Dailey & Ivins,

13-21 Park Row,

New York City.
1909 COMMEMORATIVES

590 ★ 2c 1909 Commems (367, 368, 370-373). Mint, Nos. 367(2), 368 Single & Pair, 370, 371 Single & Pair, 372, 373 Single & Pair, few gum skip & bends, VF .................................................. 462.00

591 ★ 2c Lincoln Imperf. (368). Block of Eight with both spacings, six stamps Mint, VF .................................................. 240.00

592 ★ 2c Lincoln Imperf. (368). Mint L. Impt., Star & Pi. No. 4981 Block of Six, light trivial crease in selvedge o/w VF; incl. No. 304 Mint Single, light creases, o/w Extremely Fine .................................. 355.00

593 ★ 2c Lincoln, Bluish (369). Mint, Large Margins, Extremely Fine ..................................................(Photo) 275.00

594 ★ 2c Lincoln, Bluish (369). Lightly hinged, Perfect Centering, Extremely Fine ..................................................(Photo) 275.00

595 ★ 2c Lincoln, Bluish (369). Mint, Corner Margin Single, Two Huge Margins, Fresh & Fine, with P.F. Certificate .................................................. 275.00

596 ★ 2c Lincoln, Bluish (369). Mint, Fine .................................................. 275.00

597 ★ 2c Lincoln, Bluish (369). Block, bottom pair Mint, F-VF ..................................................(Photo) 1,150.00

598 2c Lincoln Bluish (369). VF .................................................. 200.00

599 ★ 2c Lincoln Bluish (369). Tied on cover by Washington, D.C. Apr. 14, 1909 machine cancel, Fine .................................................. 300.00

600 ★ 2c Alaska-Yukon, Imperf. (371). L. Impt. & Pi. No. 5249 Block of Six, Four Stamps Mint, Also incl. Mint Block with Pi. No., F-VF .................................................. 660.00

601 ★ 2c Hudson-Fulton (372). L. Pi. No. 5388 Block of Six, Plate crack in margin, few perfs. sensibly reinforced, Fine .................................................. 350.00

602 ★ 2c Hudson-Fulton (372). T. Pi. No. 5302 Block of Six, lightly hinged, few perfs. separated or reinforced, Extremely Fine .................................................. 350.00

603 ★ 2c Hudson-Fulton (372). Tied by New York 1909 machine cancel on Multicolored Hudson-Fulton front & back illustrated cover, Fine ............. E. 75-100

604 ★ 2c Hudson-Fulton (372, 373). Mint Impt. & Pl. No. Blocks of Six, No. 372 T. with paper wrinkle in selvedge & single stamp light corner crease, No. 373 R., F-VF .................................................. 800.00

605 ★ 2c Hudson-Fulton, Imperf. (373). Mint Center Line Block, VF .................................................. 375.00

606 ★ 2c Hudson-Fulton Imperf. (373). Cpl. Matched Set of Arrow Blocks, Two Blocks Mint, others lightly hinged, VF .................................................. 1,000.00

1910 ISSUE

607 ★ 1c Green, 2c Carmine, Booklet Panes (374a, 375a). Four Mint Panes, Two of Each, No. 374a Positions A & B, No. 375a Positions A & H, F-VF .................................................. 490.00

608 ★ 4c Brown (377). Mint B. Impt., Star & Pl. No. 5577 Block of Six (natural gum skip affects two stamps), Fresh & F-VF .................................................. 225.00


610 ★ 10c Yellow (381). Large Wide, Even Margins, Deep Rich Color, barest trace of hinging, Extremely Fine ..................................................(Photo) 110.00

611 ★ 1c-5c 1910-13 Imperfs. & Coils (383-387, 390-396). Single, lightly hinged or h.r., F-VF Lot .................................................. 402.50

612 ★ 1c Green (387). Line Pair, barest trace of hinging, VF .................................................. 350.00

613 ★ 1c-5c 1910-14 Coils (390-396, 441, 443, 444, 446, 447). Pairs, Except for Nos. 390, 441, 443, 444 Line Pairs, No. 393 Paste-Up Pair, Some Mint, some with faults, o/w F-VF Lot .................................................. E. 150-250
PANAMA-PACIFIC ISSUE

614 ★ 1c-10c Pan-Pacific (397-400A). 1c, 5c h.r., 10c Orange with gum creases, 5c Fine, others VF ........................................... 527.50

615 ★ 1c-10c Pan-Pacifics (397-404). Both Sets Cpl., Fresh, No. 404 dist. gum, No. 402 light crease, Nos. 397-400 dist. gum, o/w F-VF ...... E. 350-450

616 ★ 5c Pan-Pacific (399). Mint Top Plate No. 6134 Block of Six, trailing gum skips, F-VF ..................................................(Photo) 2,250.00

617 ★ 5c Pan-Pacific (399). Tied by Clear Vera Cruz, Mexico Oct. 17, 1914 Flag pmk. on cover to U.S., VF ........................................ E. 75-100

618 ★ 10c Orange Yellow, Pan-Pacific (400). Mint, Beautifully Fresh, Extremely Fine, with Photocopy of P.F. Certificate for Block .................................................................(Photo) 160.00

619 ★ 10c Pan-Pacific (400). Mint T Margin Single, Fine ................................................................. 160.00

620 ★ 10c Pan-Pacific (400). Bottom Plate No. 6139 Block of Six, few selvedge perfs. hinge strengthened, Stamps Mint, Fine .................(Photo) 3,000.00

621 ★ 10c Orange, Pan-Pacific (400A). Block, Large Part o.g., VF .................................................................(Photo) 1,050.00

622 ★ 1c-5c Pan-Pacific, Perf. 10 (401-403). VF Lot ................................................................................... 307.50

623 ★ 1c-5c Pan-Pacific, Perf. 10 (401-403). Mint, 1c & 5c Pl. No. Singles, 1c h.r. in selvedge, VF & Choice .................................................................................. 307.50

624 ★ 1c Pan-Pacific (397, 401). Mint Blocks, Fine .................................................................................. 180.00

625 ★ 2c Pan-Pacific, Perf. 10 (402) B. Pl. No. 7035 Block of Six, Well Centered, few nibbed perfs. & two perf. disc inclusions, o/w VF .................................................................................(Photo) 1,850.00

626 ★ 10c Pan-Pacific, Perf. 10 (404). Fresh, Wide Even Margins, dist. gum, Extremely Fine .............................................................................(Photo) 1,400.00

627 ★ 10c Pan-Pacific, Perf. 10 (404). Small h.r., Fine .............................................................................(Photo) 1,400.00

628 ★ 10c Pan-Pacific, Perf. 10 (404). Fresh, Fine .............................................................................(Photo) 1,400.00

1912-1916 ISSUES

629 ★ 1c-30c 1912-14 Issues (405-409, 412-420). Mint, Nos. 417 & 419 lightly hinged, o/w VF Lot .................................................................................. 638.15

630 ★ 1c-30c 1912-14 Issues (405-420, 422). Fresh, few minor or trivial flaws, o/w F-VF Lot .................................................................................. 977.90

631 ★ 1c-30c 1912-14 Issues (405-420). Fresh, lightly hinged or h.r., generally VF .................................................................................. 727.90

632 ★ 1c-3c Booklet Panes (405b, 406a, 424d, 425e, 462a, 463a, 498e(2), 499e(2), 501b, 502b, 552a, 554c, 583a, 632a, 634d). F-VF .................................................................................. 499.00

633 ★ 2c Carmine, Coil (413). Mint Line Pair, VF, with P.F. Certificate .................................................................................. 175.00

634 ★ 20c Ultramarine (419). Fresh, lightly hinged, Extremely Fine, with P.F. Certificate ..................................................................................(Photo) 175.00

635 ★ 20c Dark Ultramarine (419). Wide Margins, VF .................................................................................. 175.00

636 ★ 30c Orange Red (420). VF, with Photocopy of P.F. Certificate for Block ..................................................................................(Photo) 120.00

637 ★ 30c Orange Red (420). Deep Rich Color, Fine + .................................................................................. 120.00

638 ★ 50c Violet (422). Huge, Balanced Margins, lightly hinged, Extremely Fine, with P.F. Certificate ..................................................................................(Photo) 250.00

639 ★ 50c Violet (422). Beautiful Wide Margins, very lightly hinged, trivial inclusion speck, Extremely Fine, with P.F. Certificate .................................................................................. 250.00

640 ★ 50c Violet, $1.00 Violet Brown (422, 423). Fresh, heavy h.r.’s, F-VF .................................................................................. 825.00

641 ★ $1.00 Violet Brown (423). Perfectly Centered, Deep Rich Color, light gum disturbance from hinge removal, o/w Extremely Fine, with P.F. Certificate ..................................................................................(Photo) 575.00

642 ★ $1.00 Violet Brown (423). Three Large Margins, lightly hinged, Fine ..................................................................................(Photo) 575.00
$1.00 Violet Brown (423). Fresh, Large Margins, Rich Color, tiny tear, o/w Extremely Fine ......................................................... E. 75-100

1c Green Perf. 12 x 10 (424a). Mint, Extremely Fine & Choice ................................................................. (Photo) 300.00


2c-30c 1914 Issue (425-439). Generally Well Centered, 3c short perfs., 8c & 11c thin, 20c dist. gum, o/w F-VF ......................................................... E. 150-250

7c Black (430). Mint. Spectacularly Choice. Fresh, An Extremely Fine "Gem" with Photocopy of P.F. Certificate for Block ............... (Photo) 90.00

10c Orange Yellow (433). Huge Incredible Margins, Fresh & Extremely Fine ......................................................... 47.50

10c Orange Yellow (433). Mint Block of Six, F-VF Block .......... 290.00

20c Ultramarine (438). Exceptionally Choice, lightly hinged, Extremely Fine, with P.F. Certificate ......................................................... (Photo) 225.00

50c Violet (440). Light gum disturbance, reperf, o/w VF ....... (Photo) 800.00

50c Violet (440). Mint, light crease, Fine Appearance ............... 800.00

1c-5c 1914-16 Coils (441-444, 447, 448, 450, 452-458). Singles, lightly hinged or h.r., No. 444 paper wrinkle, No. 456 gum disturbed from hinge removal, F-VF, No. 456 with P.F. Certificate ........... 746.00

3c Violet, Coil (445). Pair, VF ........................................... (Photo) 500.00

5c Blue, Coil (447). Mint Line Pair, Deep Rich Color, Fine with P.E.S. Certificate ......................................................... 225.00

1c-5c 1915-16 Coils (448, 450, 452, 455, 457, 458). Line Pairs, No. 457 gum disturbed from hinge removal, VG-VF Lot ................. 577.50

2c Carmine Rose, Ty. I, 2c Red, Ty. II 1914 Coils (453, 454). Lightly hinged, F-VF ......................................................... 235.00

2c Carmine Rose, Ty. I, 2c Red Ty. II Coils (453, 454). Pairs, No. 453 h.r.'s, No. 454 Mint, & thin speck, F-VF, with P.F. Certificates ......................................................... 490.00

2c Carmine Rose, Ty. I Coil (453). Lightly hinged, VF .......... 120.00

5c Blue, Coil (458). Line Pair, Fine ......................................... 165.00

2c Carmine, Imperf. Coil (459). Mint, VF, with P.F. Certificate ......................................................... (Photo) 450.00

2c Carmine, Imperf. Coil (459). Barest trace of hinging (appears Mint), VF ......................................................... (Photo) 450.00

2c Carmine, Ty. I Imperf. Coil (459). Mint Line Pair, Fresh. Very Fine, Very Scarce Uncreased ............... (Photo) 2,100.00

$1.00 Violet Black (460). Fresh, h.r., tiny thin & reperf, o/w VF (Photo) 975.00

2c Pale Carmine Red (461). Mint, Exceptionally Nice Centering, Bright Fresh Color, VF, with Photocopy of P.F. Certificate for Block ......................................................... (Photo) 100.00

2c Pale Carmine Red (461). Fresh, lightly hinged, reperf at T., VF Centering ......................................................... 100.00

2c Pale Carmine Red (461). L. Pl. No. 7264 Block of Six, Five Stamps Mint, close at R., About Fine, Scarce Plate Block ......................... 950.00

1c-20c 1916 Issue (462-66, 468-476). Fresh, lightly hinged or h.r., 4c reperf, 5c & 9c thin spots, 10c disturbed gum, o/w F-VF ................ 1,162.75

3c Violet (464). Very lightly hinged, Rich Color, VF, with Photocopy of P.F. Certificate for Block ......................................................... (Photo) 80.00

5c Blue (466). Well Centered, very lightly hinged, Extremely Fine, with Photocopy of P.F. Certificate for Block .......... 75.00

5c Carmine, Error (467). Horiz. Strip of Three, Middle Stamp the Error, Error Mint, Fine ......................................................... (Photo) 750.00+

6c Red Orange (468). Wide Margins, barely hinged, Extremely Fine, with Photocopy of P.F. Certificate for Block ............... (Photo) 95.00

$1.00 Violet Black (478). Very light gum disturbance from hinge removal, VF, with P.F. Certificate ......................................................... (Photo) 950.00
$1.00 Violet Black (478). Mint, T. Sheet Margin Single, Fresh Deep Color, Fine, with P.F. Certificate ..........................................................(Photo) 950.00

$1.00 Violet Black (478). Fresh, Fine ..................................................(Photo) 950.00

$1.00 Violet Black (478). Fresh, gum disturbed from hinge removal & reperfed, o/w VF ..........................................................(Photo) 950.00

$1.00 Violet Black (478). Small h.r., couple perfs. least bit nibbed, o/w Fine ..........................................................(Photo) 950.00

$2.00 Dark Blue, $5.00 Light Green (479, 480). No. 479 lightly hinged, No. 480 tiny bit of mount glaze, F-VF .......................................................... 900.00

$2.00 Dark Blue, $5.00 Light Green (479, 480). Fresh, small h.r.'s, $2.00 light gum disturbance, VF .......................................................... 900.00

$2.00, $5.00 (479, 480, 547). Fresh Bold Colors, Nos. 479 & 547 tiny thins, o/w F-VF Lot .......................................................... E. 200-250

$5.00 Light Green (480). Mint, Well Centered, Extremely Fine & Choice ..........................................................(Photo) 400.00

$5.00 Light Green (480). Mint, VF, with P.F. Certificate ...............(Photo) 400.00

$5.00 Light Green (480). Mint, Very Fine ...............................................(Photo) 400.00

$5.00 Light Green (480). Fresh, Fine .......................................................... 400.00

$5.00 Light Green (480). Used Block, Huge Margins, VF ............. 210.00

$5.00 Light Green (480). Used, B. Pl. No. 8016 Block of Six, Beautifully Centered, Wash. D.C. Double Oval Cancel, Extremely Fine & Choice ..........................................................(Photo) E. 250-300

$5.00 Light Green (480). Used, B. Pl. No. 8016 Block of Six, Beautifully Centered, Wash. D.C. Double Oval Cancel, Extremely Fine & Choice ..........................................................(Photo) E. 250-300

1917-1920 ISSUES

1c-$1.00 1916-17 Issue (481, 482 two, 483, 484, 486-490, 492-504, 506-512, 512a, 513-518). Some Mint, few with tiny faults, No. 500 Fine, Others F-VF ....................................................................... 953.80

2c Carmine Imperf. (482). Mint Block of 60, with Two Error Plate No. 7942 Blocks, minor selvedge flaw affects B. plate, o/w VF ......................... 448.00

1c-10c 1916-22 Coils (486-490, 492-497). Mint Line Pairs, 4c single stamp hinged, F-VF ............................................................................. 746.75

1c-$1.00 1917 Issue (498, 499, 501, 503-518). Most Mint, F-VF .......... 503.50

1c-$1.00 1917 Issue (498-499, 501-504, 506-518). 30c tiny thin, o/w F-VF lot with many, incl. 20c, 50c, $1.00 VF ............................................................................. 523.60

1c-$1.00 1917 Issue (498, 499, 502-504, 506-518). Many with Large Margins, Very Fresh, some w/tiny or small flaws, & o/w F-VF .......... E. 100-150

1c-15c 1917-19 Issue (498, 499, 501-504, 506-514). Pl. No. Blocks of Six, 3c, 7c-9c, 11c-15c Mint, 5c single stamp gum crease, 6c lightly oxidized & three stamps creased, o/w VG-VF Lot ............................................................................. 3,026.50

2c Deep Rose, Ty. Ia (500). Mint, Fine, with P.F. Certificate .......... 275.00

5c Rose, Error (505). Horiz. Strip of Three, Middle Stamp the Error, VF ......................................................................................(Photo) 550.00

5c Rose, Error (505). Mint Block of Nine, Middle Stamp the Error, F-VF ......................................................................................(Photo) 750.00

5c Rose, Error (505). Block of Nine, Middle Stamp the Error, Error small wrinkle & light thin, o/w Fine ...................................................................................... 750.00

5c Rose, Error (505). Block of Nine, Middle Stamp the Error, Error Mint, with tiny inclusion, few perf. seps., o/w Fine Block ...................................................................................... 750.00

5c Rose, Error (505). Block of Twelve, Two Middle Stamps the Errors, Errors Mint & Fine, with P.F. Certificate .......................................................... 1,300.00

8c-$1.00 1917 Issue (508, 509, 511-518). 8c, 9c, 11c, 13c, $1.00 lightly hinged, rest Mint, Most Large to Huge Margins, tiny faults, o/w VF-Extremely Fine ...................................................................................... 393.50

20c Light Ultramarine (515). B. Pl. No. 10327 Block of Six, hinges removed, Fresh & VF ...................................................................................... 750.00

30c Orange Red (516). Mint B. Margin Block with Pl. No. 6917, F-VF ...................................................................................... 205.00
703 ★ 30c Orange Red (516). Mint L. Pl. No. 6914 Block of Six, Fresh & F-VF ................................................................. 600.00
704 ★ 50c Red Violet (517). Mint T. Pl. No. 13655 Block of Six, Fresh & F-VF ................................................................................. (Photo) 1,500.00
705 ★ $1.00 Violet Brown (518). Mint T. Impt., A & Pl. No. 5782 Block of Six, F-VF ................................................................. (Photo) 1,200.00
706 ★ 2c Carmine (519). VF .................................................................................................................. (Photo) 250.00
707 ★ 2c Carmine (519). Fresh, Fine ........................................................................................................... 250.00
708 ★ $2.00 Orange & Black (523). Mint, T. Pl. No. Single, Well Centered, tiny gum bend, V.F., with P.F. Certificate ........................................... (Photo) 1,100.00
709 ★ $2.00 Orange Red & Black (523). H.r., Fine .................................................................................. (Photo) 1,100.00
710 ★ $2.00 Orange Red & Black (523). Fresh, h.r., Fine ........................................................................... (Photo) 1,100.00
711 ★ $2.00 Orange Red & Black (523). Fine ............................................................................................... (Photo) 1,100.00
712 ★ $2.00 Orange Red & Black (523). H.r., small thin, VF Appearance .................................................. 1,100.00
713 ★ $2.00-$5.00 (523, 524, 547). Very Fresh, Deep Rich Colors, No. 523 thin spot, No. 524 dist. gum & No. 547 thins, o/w F-VF, No. 523 with P.F. Certificate ................................................................................. E. 250-300
714 $2.00-$5.00 1918-20 Issues (523, 524, 547). Each Very Well Centered, No. 547 lightly crease, o/w Extremely Fine Lot........................................... 270.00
715 ★ $5.00 Deep Green & Black (524). Mint Pl. No. Single, Precise Centering, Extremely Fine & Choice .............................................................................. (Photo) 450.00
716 ★ $5.00 Deep Green & Black (524). Lightly hinged, Extremely Fine ........................................................... (Photo) 450.00
717 ★ $5.00 Deep Green & Black (524). H.r., VF ......................................................................................... 450.00
718 ★ $5.00 Deep Green & Black, $2.00 Carmine & Black (524, 547). Wide margins, VF, Each with P.F. Certificate ........................................................................ 850.00
719 ★ $5.00 Deep Green & Black, $2.00 Carmine & Black (524, 547). Fresh & F-VF ............................................................................. 850.00
720 ★ 1c-3c Offsets, Rotaries (525, 527 three, 528, 528A, 529-534A, 535, 536, 538, 540-543, 545, 546). F-VF ................................................................................. 797.55
721 ★ 1c-3c Offsets, Rotaries (525, 526 two, 527, 528, 528A, 529 two, 530, 530a, 531, 534, 535, 536, 538, 540, 541, 542, 543, 545, 546), F-VF Lot ............................................................................................................. 545.55
722 ★ 1c-3c 1918-20 Offset Printings (525-531, 534, 535). Mint Pl. No. Blocks of Six, No. 528 light paper wrinkle in single stamp, No. 528A single stamp lightly hinged, No. 531 single stamp hinged, No. 534 small faults, & No. 535 hinged, VG-VF Lot ................................................................. E. 200-300
723 ★ 2c Carmine, Offset Type IV (526). Mint B. Pl. No. 10897 Block of Six, Choice & Extremely Fine ................................................................. 275.00
724 ★ 2c Ty.-IV-Ty. VI Offset Imperfs. (532-534B). Lightly hinged except 532 h.r., VF lot ............................................................................. 337.50
725 ★ 2c Carmine, Offset, Imperf. Ty. V (533). VF, with P.F. Certificate ........................................... 235.00
726 ★ 1c, 2c Rotaries (545, 546). Lightly hinged, 1c VF, 2c Fine ............................................................................. 235.00
727 ★ 2c Carmine Rose, Rotary (546). Mint, VF & Choice, with P.F. Certificate .................................................. (Photo) 100.00
728 ★ $2.00 Carmine & Black (547). H.r., VF ......................................................................................... 400.00
729 ★ $2.00 Carmine & Black (547). Trifle disturbed gum, VF ........................................................................ 400.00
730 ★ 1c-5c Pilgrims (548-550). Cpl. Set of Mint Pl. No. Blocks of Six, Fine ........................................... 785.00
731 ★ 5c Pilgrims (550). Mint T. Pl. No. 12421 Block of Six, natural gum skip, o/w Fine ................................................................. 650.00

1922 ISSUE

732 ★ ½c-$5.00 1922 Issue (551-573). Nearly All VF ............................................................................. 1,030.15
733 ★ ½c-$5.00 1922 Issue (551-573). Cpl. Set, lightly hinged, F-VF Set with many incl. $2.00, $5.00 VF ............................................................................. 1,030.15
734 ★ ½c-$5.00 1922 Issue (551-573a). Mint, also incl. few extra shades, no No. 558, Virtually all VF, $5.00 with P.F. Certificate ............................................................................. 1,066.40
735 ★ ¾c-$5.00 1922 Issue (551-573). Cpl. Set. Many Mint, some h.r., 15c thin, $5.00 Mint with gum creases, also incl. Nos. 622 & 623, F-VF .................................................. 1,072.65
736 ★ ¾c-$2.00 1922 Issue (551-572). Blocks, Fresh, single $2.00 pinhole, o/w F-VF ................................................................. 2,531.60
737 ★ ¾c-17c 1922-26 Issue (551-566, 622, 623). Mint, T. Pl. No. Blocks of Six, single stamp in each lightly hinged, selvedge partly reduced on all, Virtually All Stamps VF, with Many Extremely Fine Stamps. (Stamps Cat. $1,842.20) ........................................................................... 3,467.00
738 ★ ¾c-$50c 1922-26 Issues (551-570, 622, 623). Many Mint, F-VF .......................... 477.65
739 ★ 3c-25c 1922 Issue (555-558, 560, 562, 567, 568). VF .................................................. 236.50
740 ★ 5c Dark Blue, 6c Red Orange (557, 558). T. Pl. No. Blocks of Six, 5c two stamps lightly hinged, Others Mint, 6c Mint, single stamp small oxidation, 5c F-VF, 6c Fine .................................................. 675.00
741 ★ 8c Olive Green (560). Mint B. Pl. No. 16704 Block of Six, F-VF ............................... 725.00
742 ★ 20c-30c 1922-23 Issue (567-569). T. Pl. No. Blocks of Six, Five Stamps in Each Mint, 30c single stamp, tiny stain, selvedge reduced, o/w F-VF (Stamps Cat. $579.00) ..................................................................... 1,000.00
743 ★ 30c Brown (569). Mint T. Pl. No. 14436 Block of Six, hinged in selvedge, VF .......... 450.00
744 ★ 50c Lilac (570). Mint T. Pl. No. 15154 Block of Six, F-VF ........................................... (Photo) 900.00
745 ★ 50c Lilac (570). T. Pl. No. 15153 Block of Six, Five Stamps Mint, natural gum crease, selvedge reduced, o/w VF (Stamps Cat. $450.00) ................................................................. 900.00
746 ★ $1.00-$5.00 1922 Issue (571-573). Lightly hinged, VF ............................................. 595.00
747 ★ $1.00, $2.00 1922 Issue (571, 572). Blocks, No. 571 Mint T. Arrow Block, F-VF ..................... 800.00
748 ★ $1.00 Violet Black (571). T. Pl. No. 14268 Block of Six, Five Stamps Mint, One lightly hinged, light crease affects two stamps, o/w VF ................................................................. 500.00
749 ★ $1.00 Violet Black (571). T. Pl. No. 18680 Block of Six, Five Stamps Mint, selvedge reduced, o/w Extremely Fine (Stamps Cat. $300.00) ................................................................. 500.00
750 ★ $2.00 Deep Blue (572). Mint Block with Pl. No., pinpoint adherence on one, Fine Block ....................................................................................... 590.00
751 ★ $2.00 Deep Blue (572). T. Pl. No. 14306 Block of Six, Five Stamps Mint, selvedge reduced, o/w VF (Stamps Cat. $870.00) ................................................................. 1,650.00
752 ★ $2.00 Deep Blue (572). Mint B. Pl. No. 14306 Block of Six, heavy natural gum creases, perfds. close at B., o/w Fine ................................................................. 1,650.00
753 ★ $5.00 Carmine & Blue (573). Mint R. Margin Single, light natural gum bends, VF ............................................................................................ 400.00
754 ★ $5.00 Carmine & Blue (573). Mint Block, with Pl. No., few natural gum bends, Fresh & VF ................................................................. (Photo) 1,600.00
755 ★ $5.00 Carmine & Blue (573). Mint Centerline Block, Precisely Centered, Extremely Fine ....................................................................................... (Photo) 1,700.00
756 ★ $5.00 Carmine & Blue (573). Mint Centerline Block, VF & Choice ................. (Photo) 1,700.00
757 ★ $5.00 Carmine & Blue (573). Arrow & Double Plate No. Block of Eight, Four Stamps Mint, Well Centered, small thins affect three stamps, light gum creases, o/w VF ................................................................. 5,750.00
758 ★ $5.00 Carmine & Blue (573). Mint Arrow & Double Pl. No. Block of Eight, light natural paper crease affects two stamps, four perfds. separated in T. selvedge & heavy natural Post Office staple holes, o/w F-VF ....................................................................................... (Photo) 5,750.00
759 ★ 1c-10c 1923-26 Issues (575-579, 595, 597-606). Nos. 575-577 Blocks, Nos. 597-606 Singles, also incl. 597-599, 600-606 Line Pairs, F-VF Lot 674.50

1923 ISSUES - TO DATE

760 ★ 1c-10c 1923 Issues (578-591, 595). 578, 579, 595 lightly hinged, others h.r., Well Centered, VF group ................................................................. 541.50
761 ★ 1c Green, Rotary (578). Mint, Extremely Fine, with Photocopy of P.F. Certificate for Block ................................................................. 80.00
762 ★ 1c Green, Rotary (578). Mint Block, Beautifully Centered, VF .......... 320.00
763 ★ 2c Carmine, Rotary (579). Flawless “P.O. Fresh,” Mint, Beautifully Centered for this, VF & Choice, with Photocopy of P.F. Certificate for Block .................................................. 57.50
764 ★ 2c Carmine, Rotary (579). Block, Guide line at R., perfs just in at R., o/w Fine ................................................................. 230.00
765 ★ 2c Carmine, Rotary (579). T. Star & Pl. No. 14928 Block, single stamp lightly hinged, rest Mint, minor offset & few gum bends, VG-Fine 450.00
766 ★ 2c Carmine, Rotary (579). T. Star & Pl. No. 14794 Block, single stamp lightly hinged, rest Mint, VG 450.00
767 ★ 2c Carmine, Rotary (579). T. Star & Pl. No. 14766 Block, Two stamps Mint, Fine ................................................................. 450.00
768 ★ 1c-10c 1923 Issue (581-591). Blocks, Nice Set, F-VF .................................................. 816.00
769 ★ 1c-10c 1923 Rotaries (581-591). Pl. No. Blocks, 2c tiny adherences on gum, 10c Mint, VG ................................. E. 200-250
770 ★ 1c-10c 1923 Issue (581-591). Pl. No. Blocks, selvedge reduced on all except 6c, 7c & 10c, Centering is Generally VF, (Stamps Cat. $816.00) E. 250-300
771 ★ 2c Carmine (595). Mint, Very Well Centered, VF, with P.F. Certificate (Photo) ................................................................. 200.00
772 ★ 2c Carmine, Rotary (595). Mint, VF, with Photo copy of P.F. Certificate for Block (Photo) ................................................................. 200.00
773 ★ 2c Carmine, Rotary (595). T. Star & Pl. No. 14247 Block, Two stamps Mint, Fine-Extremely Fine, Scarce (Photo) ............ 1,500.00
774 ★ 2c Carmine, Rotary (595). T. Star & Pl. No. 14219 Block, Three stamps Mint, natural S.E. at L., perfs. barely in at L., o/w Fine, Scarce 1,500.00
775 ★ 2c Carmine, Ty. II Coil (599A). Mint Pair, VF with P.F. Certificate 290.00
776 ★ 2c Carmine, Ty. II, Coil (599A). Mint Pair, Fresh & Fine 290.00
777 ★ 1c, 5c Huguenot-Walloons (614-616). Cpl. Set of Mint Pl. No. Blocks of Six, few light, natural gum bends, Fresh & F-VF 585.00
778 ★ 5c Lexington-Concord (619). Mint R. Pl. No. 16808 Block of Six, VG-F 400.00
779 ★ 2c, 5c Norse-American (620-621). Two diff. Arrow Blocks of each, one each Mint, VF ................................................................. 243.00
780 ★ 5c Norse-American (621). Mint T. Arrow & Double Pl. No. Block of Eight, VF .................. 750.00
781 ★ 5c Ericsson (628). Ten Mint Pl. No. Blocks of Six, F-VF ............ 1,100.00
782 ★ 2c White Plains Souv. Sheet (630). Mint, Perfectly Centered, Extremely Fine 500.00
783 ★ 2c White Plains Souv. Sheet (630). Mint, F-VF 500.00
784 ★ 2c White Plains Souv. Sheet (630). Mint, horiz. folded perf. row, F-VF 500.00
785 ★ 2c White Plains Souv. Sheet (630). Single stamp lightly hinged, light stain in selvedge, o/w F-VF 500.00
786 ★ 2c White Plains Souv. Sheet, Dot over “S” Variety (630). Lightly hinged with few perf. seps. 525.00
787 ★ 2c White Plains Souv. Sheet (630). Stamps Mint, small selvedge corner crease, o/w F-VF 500.00
788 ★ 2c White Plains Souv. Sheet (630). Mint, selvedge bit reduced on two sides, o/w VF 500.00
789 ★ 2c White Plains Souv. Sheet, (630). Stamps Mint, trivial selvedge flaws, o/w VF 500.00
790 ★ 2c White Plains Souv. Sheet (630). Mint, small crease in selvedge, o/w F-VF 500.00
791 ★ 2c White Plains Souv. Sheet (630). Mint, one horiz. folded perf. row, few perf. separations, o/w F-VF 500.00
792 ★ 2c White Plains Souv. Sheet (630). Stamps Mint, hinged to Album Page, small crease in selvedge & small spot in selvedge stuck to page 500.00
793 ★ 1/2c-50c Rotaries (632-634, 635-642, 692-701). Blocks, single stamp in each lightly hinged rest Mint Fresh, & F-VF .................................................. 677.20
794 ★ 2c Carmine, Ty II (634A). Mint, Precisely Centered, Extremely Fine ................................................................. (Photo) 350.00
795 ★ 5c Hawaii Ovpt. (648). Mint B.L. Corner Margin Block of Ten (2x5), VG ................................................................................ 200.00
796 ★ 1c-10c Kans. & Nebr. Ovpts. (658-679). Cpl Mint Sets, F-VF .............. 531.50
798 ★ 1c-10c Kans.-Nebr. Ovpts. (658-679). F-VF Sets .................................................. 531.50
799 ★ 1c-10c Kans.-Nebr. Ovpts. (658-679). Cpl. Mint Sets, 6c, 10c Nebr. VG, others F-VF .................................................. 531.50
800 ★ 1c-10c Kans & Nebr Ovpts. (658-679). Cpl. Sets, lightly hinged, F-VF Sets with many vals. VF .......................................................... 531.50
801 ★ 1c-10c Kans & Nebr. Ovpts. (658-679). Cpl. Mint Sets, 6c 10c Nebr. VG, others F-VF .......................................................... 531.50
802 ★ 1c-10c Kans & Nebr Ovpts. (658-679). Cpl. Mint Sets, F-VF .................... 531.50
804 ★ 1c-10c Kans.-Nebr. Ovpts. (658-679). Cpl. Sets, 10c Nebr with perf. disc on back, F-VF .................................................. 531.50
806 ★ 1c-10c Kans. Ovpts. (658-668). Mint Blocks, F-VF Set ................................. 936.00
809 ★ 1c-10c Nebr. Ovpts. (669-672, 674-679, 662). Mint Pl. No. Blocks, Very Well-centered for these, 10c Ovpt. registered low on stamps, F-VF Lot ................................................................................ 3,075.00
810 ★ 1c-10c Nebr. Ovpts. (669-679). Mint Blocks, 6c, 10c, each two stamps VG, two Fine, others F-VF .................................................. 1,190.00
812 ★ 30c Buffalo, Cracked Plate (20552 U.L. 83), (700 var.). Six Blocks Showing The Cracked Plate Variety in The T.R. Position, F-VF Choice Blocks ................................................................................ 573.00
813 ★ ½c-10c Bicentennial (704-715). Cpl. Set of Mint Pl. No. Blocks F-VF Set ................................................................................ 424.00
814 ★ ½c-10c Bicentennials (704-715). Cpl. Set of Mint Pl. No. Blocks, 4c gum disturbed at B, 5c single stamp creased, 10c hinged & single stamp thin, o/w F-VF ................................................................................ 424.00
815 ★ 1c-10c Washington Bicent. & Famous Amer. (704-715, 859-893). Mint Blocks, VF lot ................................................................................ 288.00
816 ★ 1c-10c Parks (740-749). Cpl. Mint Sheets of 50, usual natural gum skips & bends, F-VF Set ................................................................................ 895.30
817 ★ 1c-10c Parks (740-749). Cpl. Mint Sheets of 50, usual natural gum skips & bends, F-VF Set ................................................................................ 895.30
820 ★ 1c-10c Farley Parks (756-765). T. Pl. No. Blocks of Six, VF Set ................................................................................ 372.00
821 ★ 1c-10c Farley Parks (756-765). T. Pl. No. Blocks of Six, VF Set ................................................................................ 372.00
822 ★ 1c-16c Farley Parks (756-765). Two Cpl. Sets, mixed B & T, few w/small flaws, o/w F-VF ................................................................................ E. 100-150
823 ★ 1c, 3c Farley Parks Souv. Sheets (769, 770). Two Blocks of Four Panes Each, VF lot ................................................................................ 424.00
824 ★ ½c-$5.00 Presidentials (803-834, 832c). Mint Pl. No. Blocks, Generally VF ........................................... 1,218.40
825 ★ ½c-$5.00 Presidentials (807-834). Mint Pl. No. Blocks, F-VF, $5.00 VF ......................................................... 1,178.40
826 ★ ½c-$5.00 Presidentials (803-834). Mint, Pl. No. Blocks, Virtually All VF ...................................................... 1,178.40
827 ★ $1.00-$5.00 Presidential (832-834). Mint, VF ............................................. 170.00
828 ★ $1.00 Presidential U.S.I.R. wmk. (832b). Mint T. Sheet Margin Single, Fine with photocopy of the P.F. Certificate for the Block of 20 from which this stamp came ........................................... (Photo) 350.00
829 ★ $1.00 Presidential U.S.I.R. wmk. (832b). Mint, Fine, with P.F. Certificate ................................................................ 350.00
830 ★ $1.00-$5.00 Presidential (832-834). Mint Center Line Blocks, single stamp of each lightly hinged, Extremely Fine 720.00
831 ★ $1.00-$5.00 Presidential (832-834). Mint Centerline Blocks, Extremely Fine 720.00
832 ★ $1.00-$5.00 Presidentials (832-834). Mint Arrow & Double Pl. No. Blocks, $1.00 Pl. No. Block of Eight, $2.00 & $5.00 light selvedge thins, o/w VF-Extremely Fine Lot .................................................. 902.50
833 ★ $5.00 Presidential (834). Lightly hinged Extremely Fine 125.00
834 ★ $2.00, $5.00 Presidential (833, 834). Mint T. Pl. No. Blocks, $5.00 with Arrow, F-VF ........................................... 790.00
835 ★ $5.00 Presidential (834). Mint Double Pl. No. F22167, F23476 Block tiny stain in selvedge, o/w F-VF 625.00
836 ★ 1c-10c Famous Americans (859-893). Mint Pl. No. Blocks, Nos. 863 & 873 lightly hinged, F-VF Set 760.20
836A ★ 1c-10c Famous Americans (859-893). Mint Pl. No. Blocks, F-VF Set 760.20
836B ★ 1c-10c Famous Americans (859-893). Pl. No. Blocks, Most Mint, few tiny faults incl. 893. o/w F-VF 760.20
837 ★ 1/2-$5.00 1954 Issue (1030-1053). Mint Pl. No. Blocks, F-VF, $5.00 VF ................................................................. 643.20
838 ★ ½c Hamilton (1053) B.R. Pl No. 25367 Block, lightly hinged VF .......................................................... 500.00
839 ★ $5.00 Hamilton (1053). Mint B.L. Pl. No. 25367 Block, Fine .......................................................... 500.00
840 ★ $5.00 Hamilton (1053). B.L. Pl. No. 25367 Block, three stamps Mint, Fine ......................................................... 500.00
841 ★ $5.00 Hamilton (1053). T.L. Pl. No. 25367 Block, one stamp pinpoint thin, o/w VF 500.00
842 ★ 13c-31c Bicentennial Souv. Sheets (1686-1689). 51 Cpl. Sets, VF ......................................................... 1,377.00
843 ★ 25c Yosemite Waving Flag Imp. Coil Roll of 100 (2280 var). Mint, Cpl. Roll of 100 Pl. No. 5, miscut, only 2/3 of stamp present. Interesting Freak ......................................................... E. 100-150
844 1966 SIPEX Souv. Card, VF .......................................................... 200.00

END OF SECOND SESSION
# THIRD SESSION

**TUESDAY, JULY 31, 1990 AT 1:30 P.M.**

## AIR POST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalogue Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>845 ★</td>
<td>6c Orange (C1). Mint, Perfectly Centered, Extremely Fine &amp; Choice</td>
<td>120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>846 ★</td>
<td>6c Orange (C1). Mint Arrow &amp; Pl. No 9155 Block of Six, selvedge bit reduced &amp; single stamp with pinpoint gum disturbance, T. perfs slightly close, o/w Fine</td>
<td>1,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>847 ★</td>
<td>6c-24c 1918 Air Post (C1-C3). Hr., F-VF</td>
<td>440.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>848 ★</td>
<td>6c-24c 1918-23 Air Post (C1-C6). VF</td>
<td>860.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>849 ★</td>
<td>6c-24c Air Post (C1-C6). Small hinge remnants, Very Fresh, VF</td>
<td>845.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850 ★</td>
<td>6c-24c 1918-23 Air Post (C1-C6). Lightly hinged, F-VF Sets</td>
<td>845.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>851 ★</td>
<td>6c-24c 1918-23 Air Post (C1-C6). H.r.’s, Well-centered, C2 pinpoint thin, C3 single short perf., o/w Fine-Extremely Fine</td>
<td>845.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>852 ★</td>
<td>6c-24c 1918-23 Air Post (C1-C6). Mint, nos. C3 &amp; C5 lightly hinged C6 light gum disturbance o/w F-VF</td>
<td>845.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>853 ★</td>
<td>6c-24c 1918-23 Air Post (C1-C6). Fresh, C3, C4 with shallow thins, o/w F-VF Sets</td>
<td>845.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>854 ★</td>
<td>16c Green (C2). Mint, Large Margins, Extremely Fine (Photo)</td>
<td>160.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>855 ★</td>
<td>16c Green (C2). Mint, Incredible Huge Margins, VF</td>
<td>160.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>856 ★</td>
<td>16c Green (C2). Arrow &amp; Pl. No. 8900 Block of Six, two stamps lightly hinged, others Mint, F-VF (Photo)</td>
<td>2,250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>857 ★</td>
<td>16c Green, 24c Carmine Rose &amp; Blue (C2, C3). Mint, 16c Dark Green Shade, VF</td>
<td>320.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>858 ★</td>
<td>24c Carmine Rose &amp; Blue (C3), Mint, Pl. No. Single, Fresh Bright Color, Large Wide Margins, Extremely Fine (Photo)</td>
<td>160.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>859 ★</td>
<td>24c Carmine Rose &amp; Blue (C3). Mint, Large Margins, Extremely Fine (Photo)</td>
<td>160.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>860 ★</td>
<td>24c Carmine Rose &amp; Blue (C3). Mint T. Pl. No. 8493 Single, VF</td>
<td>160.00+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>861 ★</td>
<td>24c Carmine Rose &amp; Blue (C3). Center Line Block, Fresh, small h.r., F-VF</td>
<td>750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>862 ★</td>
<td>24c Carmine Rose &amp; Blue (C3). Arrow, Double “Top” &amp; Double Pl. No. Block of Twelve, gum disturbed, few small thins &amp; four perfs separated at T., o/w Fresh &amp; F-VF</td>
<td>2,600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>863 ★</td>
<td>24c Carmine Rose &amp; Blue (C3). Arrow, Double “Top” &amp; Double Pl. No. Block of Twelve, Eight Mint, two stamps thin, gum disturbed from hinge removal, o/w Fine</td>
<td>2,600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>864 ★</td>
<td>16c-24c 1918-23 Air Post (C3, C5, C6). Mint, No. C6 lightly hinged also incl. No. 839-51 pair, Mint, Extremely Fine &amp; Mint No. 656 pair, Fine, Nos. C5 &amp; C6 with A.P.S. Certificates</td>
<td>647.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>865 ★</td>
<td>8c Dark Green (C4). Mint Block with Pl. No., T. Pair Extremely Fine, B Pair, VF, Choice Block</td>
<td>180.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>866 ★</td>
<td>8c Dark Green (C4). B. Pl. No. 14825 Block of Six, Fine Stamps Mint, One Stamp Lightly Hinged, Fresh &amp; Fine</td>
<td>600.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
867 ★ 8c-24c 1923 Air Post (C4-C6). Mint, 8c Jumbo Margins, with tiny gum skips, 16c Precisely Centered, 24c Jumbo Margins, Extremely Fine & Choice .................................................. 405.00
868 ★ 8c-24c, 1923 Air Post (C4-C6). No. C5 tiny inclusion on gum, o/w F-VF ........................................ 405.00
869 ★ 10c Dark Blue (C5). T. Pl. No. 14830 Block of Six, Mint, lightly hinged in selvedge, two stamps thin specks, light natural gum bends, few perf. seps in selvedge o/w Fine ........................................ (Photo) 3,250.00
870 ★ 16c Dark Blue, 24c Carmine (C5, C6). 24c gum disturbed & bend, o/w VF, 16c Fine, incl. No. C18 VF & J27 small flaws, VG ............ E. 100-150
871 ★ 10c-20c Maps (C7-C9). Cpl. Set Mint Pl. No. Blocks of Six Also incl. add’l C9 Pl. No. Block, one stamp lightly hinged, F-VF .......... 450.00
872 ★ 5c-50c 1927-41 Air Post (C10-C11, C20-C22, C25-C31). Mint Blocks, VF ........................................ 326.00
873 ★ 10c Lindbergh, Booklet Pane (C10a). Cpl. Mint Unexploded Booklet of Two Panes, Pos. A, Fine .................. 220.00
874 ★ 10c Lindbergh, Booklet Pane (C10a). Cpl. Mint Unexploded Booklet of Two Panes, Fine .................. 220.00
875 ★ 65c-$2.60 Graf Zeppelins (C13-C15). Cpl Set, 65c horizontal natural gum skip & light gum bends, F-VF .................. (Photo) 3,050.00
876 ★ 65c-$2.60 Graf Zeppelins (C13-C15). Side Pl. No. Singles, Cpl Set, Well Centered, each with small thin, o/w VF .................. (Photo) 3,050.00
877 ★ 65c-$2.60 Graf Zeppelins (C13-C15). Cpl. Mint Set, 65c small gum disturbance, $1.30 natural paper crease & $2.60 small natural paper wrinkle & light gum bends, F-VF .................. 3,050.00
878 ★ 65c Graf Zeppelin (C13). Mint, Large, Even Margins, Extremely Fine .................................................. (Photo) 450.00
879 ★ 65c Graf Zeppelin (C13). Very lightly hinged, VF ............... (Photo) 450.00
880 ★ 65c Graf Zeppelin (C13). Mint, Well-Centered, light gum crease, VF 450.00
881 ≈ 65c Graf Zeppelin (C13). VF, tied with 1½ Yellow Brown (633) Block of Eight, 5c Winged Globe (C12) Pair on back, on Flown 1c Green Reply Card (UY7r), Proper pmks. & cachets, minor card corner creases 325.00
882 ★ $1.30 Graf Zeppelin (C14). Mint, Precise Centering, Extremely Fine .................................................. (Photo) 1,000.00
883 ★ $1.30 Graf Zeppelin (C14). Mint, Wide Even Margins, Extremely Fine & Choice with P.F. Certificate .................. (Photo) 1,000.00
884 ★ $1.30 Graf Zeppelin (C14). Very lightly hinged, VF ............... (Photo) 1,000.00
885 ★ $1.30 Graf Zeppelin (C14). Mint, Fine .................................................. (Photo) 1,000.00
886 ★ $2.60 Graf Zeppelin (C15). Mint, VF .................................................. (Photo) 1,600.00
887 ★ $2.60 Graf Zeppelin (C15). Mint, small gum wrinkle, Extremely Fine & Choice with P.F. Certificate .................. (Photo) 1,600.00
888 ★ $2.60 Graf Zeppelin (C15). Lightly hinged, tiny thin, VF appearance .................................................. (Photo) 1,600.00
889 ★ 50c Chicago Zeppelin (C18) Mint Block with Pl. No., two stamps natural gum skip, VF .................. 500.00
890 ★ 50c Century of Progress (C18). Mint Block, light natural gum bends, F-VF .................. 500.00
891 ★ 50c Chicago Zeppelin (C18). Mint Block, single stamp thin specks o/w F-VF .................. 500.00
892 ★ 50c Chicago Zeppelin (C18). Block, B. Pair Mint, T. Pair pinpoint thins, o/w VF .................. 500.00
893 ★ 50c Chicago Zeppelin (C18). B. Pl. No. 21171 Block of Six, Four Stamp Mint, two with h.r., F-VF ........................................ 1,100.00
894 ≈ 50c Chicago Zeppelin (C18). Tied by N.Y. Oct 4, 1933, pmk. on Cacheted Flight Cover (Friedrichshafen-Perambuco). Fine ............ E. 75-100
895 ≈ 50c Chicago Zeppelin (C18). Tied by N.Y. Oct 4, 1933 pmk. on Cacheted Flight Cover (Friedrichshafen-Rio De Janeiro), Fine ............ E. 75-100
SPECIAL DELIVERY, DUES

903 ★ 10c Special Deliveries (E1-E9, E11). Fresh, Well Centered, Small faults, regummed & or reperf'd, o/w F-VF ........................................... E. 200-300

904 ★ 10c 1885-1902 Special Deliveries (E1-E3, E5-E6). O.g., some h.r., each with tiny fault, but Fresh, Well-centered lot, F-VF appearance ........................................... 950.00

905 ★ 10c Blue (E2). Extremely Fine, with P.F. Certificate ........................................... 275.00

906 ★ 10c Orange (E3). Fresh, Extremely Fine, with P.F. Certificate. (Photo) ..................... 175.00

907 ★ 10c Blue (E5). Mint T. Part Imprint & Pl. No. 77, Single, Fresh, tiny toned specks on gum do not show on face, VF ........................................... 135.00+

908 ★ 10c Blue (E5). Mint, Fresh, Fine ........................................... 135.00

909 S 10c Ultramarine, "Specimen" (E6S). Perfectly Centered, Extremely Fine ...................... 150.00

910 ★ 10c Green (E7). Mint R. Impt. & Pl. No. 4920 Block of Six, perfs. first in at R., VG-Fine ........................................... 925.00

911 ★ 10c 1908-14 Special Delivery (E7-E9). Lightly hinged, Selected for Centering, VF ........................................... 325.00

912 ★ 10c Ultramarine (E9). Mint, Extremely Fine, with P.F. Certificate for Pair ........................................... (Photo) 175.00

913 ★ 10c Pale Ultramarine (E10). Well-centered, Extremely Fine, with P.F. Certificate ........................................... (Photo) 325.00

914 ★ 13c Blue, 17c Orange Yellow (E17, E18). Cpl. Mint Sheets of 50, VF ........................................... 292.40

915 ★ 10c Registry (F1). Block, T. Pair lightly hinged, B. Pair Mint, F-VF ........................................... (Photo) 310.00

916 ★ 2c Brown (J2). Fresh, o.g., small h.r., VF ........................................... 175.00

917 ★ 30c Brown (J6). Block, o.g., h.r.’s, Well-centered, some gum creases, o/w VF ........................................... 625.00

918 ★ 30c Red Brown (J20). Mint, Extremely Fine, with P.F. Certificate ........................................... (Photo) 90.00

919 ★ 30c Red Brown (J20). Mint, Fresh, VF, with P.F. Certificate for Strip of Three ........................................... (Photo) 90.00

920 ★ 30c Red Brown (J20). Block, o.g., lightly hinged, VF ........................................... 375.00

921 ★ 50c Red Brown (J21). Small thins, Appears Fine ........................................... (Photo) 900.00

922 ★ 50c Bright Claret (J28). Lightly hinged, Extremely Fine, with P.F. Certificate ........................................... (Photo) 250.00
923 ★ 50c Bright Claret (J28). Barest trace of hinge (Appears Mint), Extremely Fine, with P.F. Certificate ............................................ (Photo) 250.00
924 ★ 1c Vermilion (J29). Mint, Fresh, light natural pre-printing crease o/w VF with P.F. Certificate ............................................... (Photo) 500.00
925 ★ 50c Deep Claret (J37). Very light crease, Fine Appearance, with P.F. Certificate ................................................................. (Photo) 450.00
926 ★ 1c, 2c Postage Dues (J38, J39). First, two singles tied on “Remember the Maine” Span.-Amer. War Cover, latter tied on “On to Havana” Cover, both handstamped “Soldier’s Letter,” both toned at L., but Still Attractive ................................................................. E. 75-100
927 ★ 10c Carmine Lake (J56). Mint Horiz. Pair, VF ........................................ 70.00
928 ★ 30c Carmine Lake (J57). Block, (2mm spacing), Three Mint, light gum crease, o/w F-VF .......................................................... 525.00
929 ★ 30c Carmine Lake (J57). Block, 3mm spacing, Two Mint, two slightly nibbed perfs. on one stamp, F-VF ...................................... 525.00
930 ★ 1c Rose (J59). Well-centered, Very Fresh, slightly disturbed gum from hinge removal, one slightly nibbed perf., o/w VF with P.F. Certificate ................................................................. (Photo) 900.00
931 ★ 51.00 Scarlet (J87). L.R. Pl. No. 25243 Block, Two Stamps Mint, F-VF, incl. (J87) Block, single stamp Mint, F-VF .................. 460.00

OFFICES IN CHINA

932 ★ 1c-$2.00 Offices in China (K1-K18). Cpl. Set, Some Mint, Some Extremely Fine, No. K15 without gum, Generally VF & Choice ................................................................. (Photo Ex) 1,945.00
933 ★ 2c-$2.00 Offices in China (K1-K18). Cpl. Set, F-VF, also incl. C29-C31 Pl. No. Blocks ................................................................. (Photo Ex) 2,079.00
934 ★ 2c-$2.00 Offices in China (K1-K18, K11a). Cpl. Set, Fresh Bright Colors, Well Centered, 18c & 24c very light creases, 30c & 60c Mint, K17 with tiny ink spot in margin, F-VF ........................................ (Photo Ex) 2,012.40
935 ★ 2c-$2.00 Offices in China (K1-K16). Cpl. Set, Mostly well-centered (60c-$2.00 High Values Very Well-centered), range of hinging ($2.00 tropicalized o.g.), $1.00 with two trivial slightly shorter perfs., Nice Set, F-VF ................................................................. (Photo Ex) 1,975.00
936 ★ $2.00 on $1.00 Violet Brown (K16). Very lightly hinged, VF.(Photo) 425.00
937 ★ $2.00 Offices in China (K16). Circular Shanghai, China agency pmk., Fine ................................................................. (Photo) 425.00

OFFICIALS, PARCEL POST

938 ★ 1c-30c Agriculture (O1-O9). Fresh, o.g. to part o.g., No. O9 without gum, few with trivial faults, o/w F-VF .................................................. 775.00
939 ★ 1c-90c Officials (Betw. O11-O124). Virtually Complete Unused Collection, less Agriculture, State Dollar Values & a few others, Many o.g., mixed quality, Generally F-VF, Valuable Lot ................................................................. E. 1,000-1,250
940 ★ $2.00 State (O68). Fresh, Fine .............................................................. (Photo) 550.00
941 ★ 1c Agriculture, Soft Paper (O94). Fresh, without gum as issued, ironed out crease, o/w VG .............................................................. (Photo) 1,350.00
942 ★ 12c War (O119). Block of Eight (4x2). O.g. (perceptible gum skips), first, second & third stamp lightly hinged, Five Stamps Mint, Fresh, VF-Extremely Fine ................................................................. 125.00
943 ★ $1.00 Ultramarine (O123). Mint, Huge Wide Even Margins, a “Gem,” Extremely Fine ................................................................. (Photo) 100.00
944 P 5c-25c, 2c-$60.00 Newspapers, Plate Proofs on Card (PR2P4-PR4P4, PR9P4-PR32P4). Some vals. with small faults, o/w Fine Set .................. 413.50
1c-$1.00 Parcel Post (Q1-Q12). Cpl. Set, also incl. JQ1-JQ4 & QE1-QE4. Some Mint, some with small faults, o/w F-VF ............. E. 200-300

1c-$1.00 Parcel Post (Q1-Q12). Most with h.r.’s, 10c perforated at T., o/w F-VF ............................................... 1,083.50

1c-75c Parcel Post (Q1-Q11). F-VF .................................................. 693.50

20c Parcel Post (Q8). Plate No. Single, lightly hinged, Extremely Fine ................................................................. (Photo) 140.00

$1.00 Parcel Post (Q12). Extremely Fine, with P.F. Certificate .......................................................... (Photo) 140.00

$1.00 Parcel Post (Q12). Barest trace of hinging, Wide Margins, Extremely Fine .................................. (Photo) 400.00

10c Parcel Post Due (JQ4). Mint, Fresh, VF, with P.F. Certificate ................................................................. (Photo) 150.00

POSTAL STATIONERY

3c Nesbitt, Essay & Trial Color Proofs (Cut Squares), 11 Items incl. Thorp #’s 4a, 4b, 4d, 4e, 4f few with small faults or cut close, o/w Fine-Very Fine ................................................................. E. 150-250


1c Blue on Buff, Star Die, Essay (Thorp 2 var.). Size 140x80, Knife 18A, Wmk. 1, Die 12A, “Specimen” in ms. vertically on face, on handmade bidder’s sample cut down from larger envelope; found by Bartels in P.O. Vaults in Washington, crease & couple of light stains not affecting stamp, o/w Fine, unlisted with watermark ......................................................... E. 100-150

3c Red on White, Cut Squares, Die 1 (U1). Unused, (2), 36x38mm, pinpoint stain, o/w Very Fine, 30x32mm, thin & tiny stains, o/w Fine ......................................................... E. 75-100

3c Red on Buff, Cut Square, Die 2 (U4). Unused Full Corner, 37x40mm, Very Fine ......................................................... 180.00

3c Red on White Entire, Die 2 (U3). Size 2, Knife 2, Wmk. 1, Unused, Printed Address, minor edge wear, light stains & small thin in flap, o/w Very Fine (cat. unused in UPSS $900.00) ......................................................... (Photo) 2,250.00

3c Red on White, Cut Square, Die 3 (U5). Unused, 39x39mm, light stains & tiny thin spots, o/w Very Fine & Scarce, with P.F. Certificate ............... (Photo) 2,750.00

3c Red on White, Cut Square, Die 4 (U7). Unused, 35x36mm, light crease, o/w Fine (Photo) 500.00

3c Red on Buff, Cut Square, Die 4 (U8). Unused, 35x35mm, very light scuffs on face, o/w Fine (Photo) 950.00

6c Red on White, Buff Entire (U11, U12 two). Size 21, Knife 94, Wmk. 1, Unused, one of latter vert. file fold & small stain at L., o/w Fine Lot .................................................................................. 505.00

6c Red on White, Buff Entire (U11, U12). Size 21, Knife 94, Wmk. 1, Unused, Very Fine ................................................. 340.00

6c Red, Green on Buff Entire (U12, U14). Sizes 21 & 7 respectively, Unused, former faint toning band & minor edge tears, o/w Very Fine ................. 440.00

6c Green on White, Cut Square (U13). Unused, 35x39mm, Very Fine ................................................. 160.00

6c Green on Buff, Cut Square (U14). Unused, 33x37mm, Very Fine ......................................................... 160.00

6c Green on Buff Entire (U14). Size 7, Knife 20, Wmk. 1, Unused, faint crease at B.L., o/w Very Fine ...................... 275.00

10c Green on White, Buff Entire, Die 1 (U15, U16). Size 7, Knife 20, Wmk. 1, Unused, former small stain on back, o/w Very Fine, latter ex-Barkhausen ........................................................................ 375.00

10c Green on White, Cut Square (U17). Unused Full Corner, 39x43mm, Very Fine ......................................................... (Photo) 150.00
1c-3c Nesbitt Entires (Betw. U19-U27). 66 Items Used & Unused incl. shades, & cancels, cat. values to $85.00, Fine-Very Fine Lot ........ E. 200-300

1c Blue on Orange Entire, Die 1 (U19 var.). Size 7, Knife 22u, Wmk. O, (UPSS #33) Unlisted in Scott, Very Fine, ex-Barkhausen ............. (Photo) UPSS 500.00

1c Blue on Orange Star Die Cut Square, Die 1 (W22). Unused, 34x35mm, Very Fine .................... (Photo) 1,150.00

1c Blue on Orange Star Die, Cut Square Die 1 (W22). Unused, cut close, still very presentable for this, Rare ................ (Photo) 1,150.00

1c Blue on Orange, Cut Square, Die 2 (U23). Unused, 42x44mm, Very Fine ....................... (Photo) 350.00

1c Blue on Orange, Star Die Cut Square, Die 2 (U23). Used, 28x33mm, Very Fine .................. (Photo) 350.00

1c Blue on Buff, Cut Square, Die 3 (U24). Unused, 30x34mm, Very Fine .............................. 175.00

1c Blue on Buff, Die 3, Specimen (U24S). Size 3, Knife 11, Ty. 12, Ovpt. Form 3, Very Fine, Thorp #47b .............. E. 75-100

1c Blue on Manila, Star Die Cut Square, Die 3 ((W25). Used, 28x32mm, Very Fine, Scarce .......... (Photo) 900.00

3c Red + 1c Blue on White, Buff Star Die Cut Squares (U28, U29). Unused, 47x29mm, or larger, Very Fine ........... 525.00

3c Red + 1c Blue on White, Buff, Star Die Cut Squares (U28, U29). Unused, former cut close, Fine-Very Fine ........... 525.00

6c Red on White, Star Die Cut Square (U30). Unused, 28x32mm, Fine, Scarce .................. (Photo) 2,000.00

6c Red on Buff, Star Die Cut Square (U31). Unused, 32x37mm, Very Fine, Scarce ................ (Photo) 1,400.00

10c Green on White, Star Die Cut Square (U32). Unused, 27x30mm, very light soiling, o/w Fine ............ (Photo) 700.00

10c Green on Buff, Star Die Cut Square (U33). Unused, 30x30mm, Fine .................. (Photo) 700.00

3c-10c 1861 Issue, Cut Squares (U34-U36, U38-U40, U40a, U41, U41a). Unused Full Corners, except U39, Fine-Very Fine Lot 275.50

3c-10c Nesbitt Entires (Betw. U34-U41). 43 Items Used & Unused incl. shades & cancels, some stains, o/w Fine-Very Fine Lot ................ E. 150-250

3c Pink on Blue Letter Sheet (U36). Knife L2, Wmk. 1, 256x405mm, trivial nicks, o/w Extremely Fine .................. 150.00

3c Pink on Orange, Entire (U37). Size 7, Knife 20, Wmk. O, Unused, tiny scuff on back flap, mentioned for accuracy only, o/w Extremely Fine Rare Entire .................. (Photo) 3,500.00

6c Pink on White, Buff, Entire (U38, U39). Seven Items, Size 21, Knife 94, Wmk. 1 Unused, Nos. U38 (one), U39 (six) Shades, Fine-Very Fine Lot .................. 665.00

12c-24c 1861 Issue Entires (U42-U44). Unused, 12c staining & 20c scuff & vert. file fold at L. (neither affecting Cut Square), 24c light bend & trivial edge stain, o/w Very Fine (All Will Yield Very Fine Full Corners) ............. 1,225.00

12c-24c 1861 Issue Entires (U42-U44). Unused, 12c & 20c vert. file folds far from stamps, 24c vert. file fold & light crease through stamp, o/w Very Fine (12c & 20c Will Yield Very Fine Full Corners) ............. 1,225.00

12c Red & Brown on Buff, Cut Square (U42). Unused, Full Corner, 54x52mm, Extremely Fine .................. 160.00

12c Red & Brown on Buff Entire (U42). Size 21, Knife 96, Wmk. 1, Unused, crease, will yield Extremely Fine Full Corners .................. 375.00

12c Lake & Brown on Buff, Cut Square (U42a). Used, 31x29mm, with Blue Express Co. Cancel, pencil note on front, o/w Fine, Rare, (Unlisted Used in Scott), with P.F. Certificate
994 20c, 24c 1861 Issue, Cut Squares (U43, U44, U44a). Unused Full Corners, except No. U44a small faults or light toning, o/w Very Fine
80c 435.00
995 20c Blue & Red on Buff Entire (U43). Size 22, Knife 105, Wmk. 1, Unused, light corner bends at B.L. & B.R., o/w Very Fine
375.00
996 40c Black & Red on Buff, Cut Square (U45). Unused Full Corner, 43x39mm, trivial edge toning, o/w Very Fine
200.00
997 2c Neshitt Entires (Betw. U46-W57), 42 Items, Used & Unused, some with minor faults, o/w Fine-Very Fine
E. 100-150
998 2c Black, Cut Squares (U46, W47, US0-W57). Complete less the two non-regularly issued, Unused, Three are Full Corners, W47 light crease, o/w Fine-Very Fine Lot
289.50
999 2c Black on Buff, Cut Square Die 2 (U48). Unused, 30x27mm, thin, o/w Fine Scarce Cut Square (Photo)
1,250.00
1000 2c Black on Orange, Cut Square (U49). Unused Full Corner, 36x34mm, lightly toned at R., o/w Very Fine, Scarce (Photo)
900.00
1001 2c Black on Orange Entire, Die 4 (U56) Thorp #147e (Die 25) Unused Stamp Dealer Illustr. Corner Card Picturing The Rare 1c Pierce Match Co. Private Die Proprietary Revenue Stamp (ROI45), A Very Fine & Attractive (Photo) E. 75-100
1002 3c-24c Nesbitt Entires (Betw. U58-U71). 64 Items, Used & Unused, Cancels & shades some with Express Co. Franks, Fine-Very Fine Useful Lot E. 300-400
1004 E 12c-40c “Bull’s Eye” Essays (Thorp #37b, 39a, 41d, 43b). No. 37b cut close, o/w Very Fine Cut Squares
Thorp 100.00
1005 9c Lemon on Buff, Cut Square (U66). Unused, 38x37mm, Very Fine (Photo)
275.00
1006 9c Lemon on Buff Entire (U66). Size 21, Knife 97, Wmk. 1, Unused, light soiling & faint bend through stamp, o/w Very Fine, Scarce
500.00
1007 9c Orange, Orange Yellow on Buff Entires (U67 two, U67a). Size 21, Knife 97, Wmk. 1, Unused, on of former with overall soiling, other with W.F. & Co. Printed Frank (Haller WF-G1 on #136), couple trivial toning specks (not affecting Cut Square), o/w Very Fine Lot
425.00
1008 9c Orange, Orange Yellow, 12c Red Brown on Buff Entires (U67, U67a, U69). Size 21, Knife 97, Wmk. 1, Unused, No. 167 minor toning spots (not affecting Cut Square), o/w Very Fine
375.00
1009 12c Brown on Buff, Cut Square (U68). Unused, 39x37mm, Very Fine (Photo)
250.00
1010 12c Brown on Buff Entire (U68). Size 21, Knife 97, Wmk. 1, Unused, Very Fine, Scarce (Photo)
500.00
1011 12c Brown on Buff Entire (U68). Size 21, Knife 97, Wmk. 1, Unused, light overall soiling, couple toning spots (not affecting Cut Square), o/w Very Fine, Scarce
500.00
1012 12c-40c 1864 Issue (U69-U73, U72a). Unused, all 39x37mm or Larger, Very Fine Lot
320.00
1013 18c-40c 1864 Issue Entires (U70-U73). Size 24, Knife 120, Wmk. 1, Unused, 18c vert. file fold & light toning spot, 24c tiny edge tear, 40c minor scuff (none affecting Cut Squares), o/w Very Fine
765.00
1014 1c-6c Reays, Hybrid Large Die Proofs (U74P1, U78P1, U82P1, U85P1). Die Sunk on 4½ x 5½" Cards, VF E. 100-150
1015 1c-10c Reay Entires (Betw. U74-U92). Unused 44 Items incl. 6c(18), 7c(3), 10c (4), Fine-Very Fine Lot 1,268.50
1016 10c Olive Black on White, Cut Square (U89). Unused, 36x38mm, Very Fine (Photo)
275.00
1017 10c Olive Black on Amber, Cut Square (U90). Unused, 40x40mm, Very Fine & Choice (Photo)
275.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1018</td>
<td>12c-90c Reay Entire (U93, U96, U99, U102, U105). Size 21, Knife 98, Wmk. 2, Unused, No. U105 some toning specks, o/w Very Fine, all but last ex-Barkhausen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1019</td>
<td>12c-90c Reay Entire (U93, U96a, U99, U102, U105). Size 25, Knife 122, Wmk. 2, Unused, Nos. U99, U102 &amp; U105 some toning (mostly along edges), o/w Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020</td>
<td>12c-90c Reay Entire (U93, U96, U99, U102, U105s). Size 25, Knife 122, Wmk. 2, Unused, No. U102 some really negligible offset clear of stamp, No. U105S &quot;Specimen&quot; Ovpt. in center of entire has been expertly eradicated (Will Yield Unused Full Corner), o/w VF, All ex-Barkhausen (No. U105S cat. as Cut Square)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1021</td>
<td>12c Plum on White, Amber, Cream, Cut Squares (U93-U95). Unused, 33x35mm, or Larger, No. U94 Full Corner with tiny stains, o/w Fine-Very Fine Lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1022</td>
<td>12c Plum on Cream Entire (U95). Size 21, Knife 98, Wmk. 2, Unused, Fresh, few specks of extraneous printing ink at T.R., trivial corner crease at T.L., o/w Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1023</td>
<td>12c Plum on Cream Entire (U95). Size 25, Knife 122, Wmk. 2, Unused, Very Fine, ex-Barkhausen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1024</td>
<td>15c-90c Reay Entire (U96, U99, U102, U105). Size 21, Knife 98, Wmk. 2, Unused, No. U96 &amp; U105 each with negligible toning speck far from stamp, o/w Very Fine, No. U105 ex-Barkhausen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1025</td>
<td>15c Red Orange on White, Amber, Cream, Cut Squares (U96-U98). Unused, No. U98 Full Corner, Very Fine Lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1026</td>
<td>15c Orange on White, Amber, Cream (U96a, U97a, U98a). Unused Full Corners except No. U97a, Very Fine Lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1027</td>
<td>15c Orange on Cream Entire (U98a). Size 25, Knife 122, Wmk. 2, Unused, Extremely Fine, ex-Barkhausen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1028</td>
<td>24c Purple on White, Amber, Cream, Cut Squares (U99-U101). Unused, Fine-Very Fine Lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1029</td>
<td>24c Purple on Amber Entire (U100). Size 21, Knife 98, Wmk. 2, Unused, Fresh, Extremely Fine, ex-Barkhausen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1030</td>
<td>24c Light Purple on Pale Cream Entire (U101). Size 21, Knife 98, Wmk. 2, Unused, tiny stain below but well clear of stamp, o/w Extremely Fine, ex-Barkhausen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1031</td>
<td>24c Light Purple on Pale Cream Entire (U101). Size 25, Knife 122, Wmk. 2, Unused, Extremely Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1032</td>
<td>24c Purple on Cream Entire (U101). Size 25, Knife 122, Wmk. 2, Unused, Fresh, few tiny extraneous specks of printing ink, Extremely Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1033</td>
<td>30c Black on Amber, Cream, Cut Squares (U103, U104). Unused, 35x39mm, or Larger, Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1034</td>
<td>30c Black on Pale Cream Entire (U104). Size 21, Knife 98, Wmk. 2, &quot;Specimen&quot; Ovpt. in center of entire erased, Will Yield Extremely Fine Full Corner (cat. as Cut Square)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1035</td>
<td>30c Black on Cream Entire (U104). Size 25, Knife 122, Wmk. 2, Unused, Fresh, Extremely Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1036</td>
<td>30c Black on Cream Entire (U104). Size 25, Knife 122, Wmk. 2, Horizontally Laid Paper, Unused, Fresh, Extremely Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1037</td>
<td>90c Carmine on White, Cut Square (U105). Unused, 34x38mm, Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1038</td>
<td>90c Carmine on Amber, Cut Square (U106). Unused, 39x37mm, Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1039</td>
<td>90c Carmine on Amber Entire (U106). Size 21, Knife 98, Wmk. 2, Unused, Very Fine, Scarce, ex-Barkhausen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1040</td>
<td>90c Carmine on Cream, Cut Square (U107). Unused, 40x41mm, Very Fine &amp; Choice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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| 1041 | *90c Carmine on Cream Entire (U107).* Size 21, Knife 98, Wmk. 2, Unused, Fresh, Very Fine, Scarce, ex-Barkhausen | 800.00 |
| 1042 | *90c Carmine on Cream Entire (U107).* Size 21, Knife 98, Wmk. 2, Unused, Fresh, Very Fine, Scarce | 800.00 |
| 1043 | *90c Carmine on Cream Entire (U107).* Size 25, Knife 122, Wmk. 2, Unused, Fresh, Very Fine, Scarce, ex-Barkhausen | 800.00 |
| 1044 | *90c Carmine on Pale Cream Entire (U107).* Size 25, Knife 122, Wmk. 2, Unused, couple minute oily translucent specks, Still Very Fine | 800.00 |
| 1045 | *90c Carmine on Cream Entire (U107).* Size 21, Knife 98, Wmk. 2, Unused, tiny edge tear at B., o/w Very Fine | 800.00 |
| 1046 | 1c-10c Reay Entires (Betw. U108-U194). 162 Items Unused, few Used Values to $90.00, Fine-Very Fine Lot | E. 200-300 |
| 1047 | 1c-10c Plimpton Cut Squares (Betw. U108-U194). 90 Diff. Unused, incl. many “a” shades, cat. values to $100.00, Some Full Corners & Entires, Virtually All Very Fine, Excellent Nucleus Collection | 2,107.90 |
| 1048 | 1c Dark Blue on Amber, Cut Square Die 1 (U110). Unused, 30x34mm, Fine, Scarce | 550.00 |
| 1049 | 1½c on 1c Blue on Cream, Entire Die 2 (U115 var.). Size 10, Knife 54u, Wmk. 6 (Thorp cat. #399), with San Francisco City Ty. Surcharge, tiny tear at R., o/w Very Fine, Scarce | — |
| 1050 | 1½c on 1c Light Blue on Orange, Entire Die 2 (U116 var.). Size 7, Knife 31u, Wmk. 6, Unused (Thorp cat. #405), with San Francisco City Ty. Surcharge, Very Fine, Scarce | — |
| 1051 | 1½c on 1c Light Blue on Fawn, Entire Die 2 (U118 var.). Size 8, Knife 38, Wmk. 6, Unused (Thorp #409), with San Francisco City Ty. Surcharge, tiny stains, o/w Very Fine, Scarce | — |
| 1052 | 2c Brown on Cream, Cut Square Die 1 (U124). Unused, 31x36mm, very light soiling, o/w Fine | 400.00 |
| 1053 | 2c Vermilion on Manila, Cut Square Die 1 (W127). Unused, 33x35mm, tiny inclusion not on face, o/w Very Fine, Scarce | 900.00 |
| 1054 | 2c Brown on Amber, Cut Square Die 3 (U133). Unused, 34x37mm, Very Fine | 150.00 |
| 1055 | 2c Brown on White Cut Square Die 4 (U134). Unused, 37x39mm, pinpoint mark not on face, o/w Very Fine | 600.00 |
| 1056 | 2c Brown on Amber, Cut Square Die 4 (U135). Unused, 34x38mm, Very Fine, ex-Hind | 350.00 |
| 1057 | 2c Brown on Amber Entire, Die 4 (U135). Size 6, Knife 18, Wmk. 2, Unused, few faint toning spots, o/w Very Fine | (Photo) 400.00 |
| 1058 | 2c Vermilion on Blue Entire, Die 5 (U146). Size 8, Knife 38, Wmk 5 Unused, tiny spot at B., o/w Very Fine | 150.00 |
| 1059 | 2c Vermilion on Amber, Cut Square Die 7 (U154). Unused, 36x40mm, Very Fine, ex-Hind | 225.00 |
| 1060 | 2c Vermilion on Amber, Entire Die 7 (U154). Size 7, Knife 31 Wmk. 6, Unused with printed Well Fargo & Co. Frank, light crease at B., o/w Very Fine | 250.00 |
| 1061 | 2c Vermilion on White, Cut Square, Die 8 (U156). Unused, 37x38mm, small light stain, o/w Very Fine, Full Corner | 400.00 |
| 1062 | 3c Green on Cream, Entire, Die 1, Centennial (U161). Size 10, Knife 53, Wmk. 2, Unused, light vertical stain, o/w Very Fine, Scarce. UPSS Diff. | 300.00 |
| 1063 | 3c Green on Amber, Entire, Die 2, Centennial Thin Paper (U164). Size 10, Knife 53, Wmk. 2, small stains, o/w Very Fine, Scarce. UPSS | 300.00 |
| 1064 | 3c Green on White, Cut Square, Die 3 (U168). Unused, 34x38mm, Very Fine | (Photo) 350.00 |
| 1065 | 3c Green on Blue, Cut Square Die 3 (U170). Used, 38x42mm, Very Fine, Scarce | 1,250.00 |
| 1066 | 3c Green on Fawn, Cut Square, Die 3 (U171). Used, 32x35mm, Very Fine, Scarce | (Photo) 750.00 |
1067 3c Green on Fawn, Cut Square, Die 3 (U171). Used, 30x33, Fine, Scarce .................................................. (Photo) 750.00

1068 5c Blue on Fawn, Entire Die 1 (U176). Size 21, Knife 101, Wmk. 5 Unused, Very Fine ........................................ 160.00

1069 7c Vermillion on White, Cut Square (U185). Unused, Full Corner 34x37mm, Very Fine with A.P.S. Certificate .................. (Photo) 900.00


1071 12c-90c Plimpton Entire (U195, U198, U201, U204, U211). All Size 25, Wmk. 2 (last Wmk. 6), Unused, last light overall soiling, few others light soiling mostly along edges, o/w Very Fine ............................................................ 535.00

1072 12c-90c Plimpton Entire (U196, U198, U199, U202, U204, U211 two). All Size 21, Two Diff. Shades of last, Unused Nos. U196 & U198 light toning specs & band respectively, No. U204 opened at T, minor edge tears, o/w Very Fine .............................................................. 845.00

1073 12c Plum on Cream Entire (U197). Size 21, Knife 98, Wmk. 2, Unused, albino pencil notation at T.L., o/w VF, Scarce ...... (Photo) 700.00

1074 15c Orange on Amber, Cream, Cut Squares (U199, U200). Unused, No. U200 Full Corner, 40x42mm, Extremely Fine, Former 34x36, Very Fine .............................................................. 425.00

1075 24c Purple, 90c Carmine on White, Amber Entires (U201, U202, U211, U212). First two Size 21, last two Size 25, Unused, No. U202 light soiling along R. edge, No. U211 small stain at B., No. U212 light toning specs, o/w Very Fine ........................................... 640.00

1076 24c Purple on White, Amber, Cream, Cut Squares (U201-U203). Unused 34x41mm or larger, Nos. U201 pinpoint stain not on face, U202 small stain on face, o/w Very Fine ........................................... 410.00

1077 24c Purple on Cream Entire (U203). Size 21, Knife 98, Wmk. 2, Unused, black ink at extreme L., o/w VF, Will Yield Extremely Fine Full Corner, Scarce .................................................. (Photo) 700.00

1078 30c Black, Plimpton Cut Squares (U204, U205, U207-U210). Unused, also incl. Unused U198, Very Fine Lot ................... 392.50

1079 30c Black, 90c Carmine on White, Amber Entires (U205, U211, U212). Last Size 21, others Size 25, All Wmk. 2, Unused, first light wrinkles, No. U211 light toning along T. edge, o/w Very Fine .......... 340.00

1080 30c Black on Cream, Cut Square (U206). Unused 35x37mm, pinhole 1mm from R. Margin, o/w Very Fine ................................ 325.00

1081 30c Black on Cream Entire (U206). Size 21, Knife 98, Wmk. 2, Unused, minor faults, o/w VF, Will Yield Extremely Fine Full Corner, Scarce .................................................. (Photo) 700.00

1082 30c Black on Cream, Cut Square (U206). Unused 36x39mm, Very Fine .................................................. (Photo) 325.00

1083 90c Carmine, Plimpton Cut Squares (U211, U212, U214-U217). Unused, U214 Full Corner, Very Fine ....................................... 655.00

1084 90c Carmine on White, Amber, Manila Entires (U211, U212, U216). All Size 25, Knife 123, Wmk. 6 (last Wmk. 9), Unused, first light soiling & couple faint creases, last small stain not affecting Cut Square, o/w Very Fine ................................... 415.00

1085 90c Carmine on Cream, Cut Square (U213). Unused, 29x33mm, Fine, Scarce with P.F. Certificate .................................. (Photo) 1,100.00

1086 3c Plimpton Trial Color Proofs (Thorp 91b, 91d, 91e). 42x49mm, or larger, No. 91b small stain, o/w Very Fine Cut Squares ......... (Photo) 225.00

1087 3c Red, 3c Green on White, Entire (U218, 219, U221). 12 Items, Nos. U218 (Five), U219 (Four), U221 (Three, one used), incl. two Corner Cards, few with light toning, o/w Very Fine .......... 627.50
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1089</td>
<td>5c Brown on Fawn Entire (U226)</td>
<td>Size 21, Knife 100, Wmk. 5, Unused, creased &amp; small stains, will yield Extremely Fine full corner</td>
<td>250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1090</td>
<td>2c Red on Amber, 3½ Links, Entire (U241)</td>
<td>Size 10, Knife 54, Wmk. 6, Unused, Printed Address, light corner mount stains &amp; toned on back, o/w Very Fine</td>
<td>750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1091</td>
<td>2c Red, Two Links, Cut Squares (U243-U246)</td>
<td>Unused, 33x36mm, or larger, Very Fine Lot</td>
<td>575.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1092</td>
<td>2c Red on White, Round “O”, Cut Square (U247)</td>
<td>Unused, 36x43mm, small stain at R., o/w Very Fine</td>
<td>600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1093</td>
<td>2c Red on Amber, Round “O”, Entire (U248)</td>
<td>Size 7, Knife 31, Wmk. 6, Used, Oberlin O. pmk, light staining, o/w Very Fine</td>
<td>700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1094</td>
<td>2c Red on Fawn, Round “O” Cut Square (U249)</td>
<td>Unused, 31x35mm, Fine</td>
<td>400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1095</td>
<td>2c Red on Fawn, Round “O”, Entire (U249)</td>
<td>Size 7, Knife 31, Wmk. 6, Unused, Printed “If not delivered within 10 days, to be returned to” at L., small traces of gum from hinging on front, o/w Very Fine</td>
<td>600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1096</td>
<td>2c Brown on Amber, Two Links, Cut Square (U271)</td>
<td>Unused Full Corner, 40x42mm, Very Fine</td>
<td>165.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1097</td>
<td>2c Brown on Fawn, Two Links, Cut Square (U272)</td>
<td>Used, 32x36mm, Very Fine, Scarce with P.F. Certificate</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1098</td>
<td>2c Brown on White, Amber, Round “O”, Cut Squares (U273, U274)</td>
<td>Unused, each 40x40mm, U273 light corner crease, o/w Very Fine</td>
<td>200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1099</td>
<td>2c Brown on Fawn, Round “O”, Cut Square (U276)</td>
<td>Unused, 30x33mm, Fine</td>
<td>575.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100</td>
<td>2c Red on White, Cut Square, Die 1 (U285)</td>
<td>Unused Full Corner, 42x42mm, Very Fine</td>
<td>500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1101</td>
<td>2c Red on Blue, Cut Square, Die 1 (U286)</td>
<td>Unused Full Corner, 36x42mm, Very Fine</td>
<td>175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1102</td>
<td>2c 1884 Issue Cut Squares (U287, U288)</td>
<td>Unused, 33x38 or larger, Very Fine</td>
<td>205.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1103</td>
<td>2c Brown on Blue, Cut Square, Die 2 (U290)</td>
<td>Unused, Full Corner, 42x43mm, Very Fine</td>
<td>550.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104</td>
<td>2c Blue on Oriental Buff, Cut Square (U298)</td>
<td>Unused Full Corner, 30x44mm, just in at L., Very Good, presentable example of this Rare Stationery Item</td>
<td>150-200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1105 P</td>
<td>2c Pink on Manila, Trial Color Proof, Cut Square (Thorp 100e).</td>
<td>37x42mm, Very Fine</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1106</td>
<td>2c Green on Blue, Cut Square Die 1 (U308)</td>
<td>Used 36x37mm, close at T., Fine, Scarce</td>
<td>500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1107</td>
<td>2c Green on Manila, Cut Square Die 1 (U309)</td>
<td>Used, 36x38mm, Very Fine</td>
<td>300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1108</td>
<td>2c Green on Manila Entire, Die 1 (U309)</td>
<td>Size 7, Knife 31, Wmk. 2, Target cancel, Crossville, Ill. pmk., Used to Montreal, Canada with Printed Address, Montreal backstamp, Very Fine, Scarce</td>
<td>500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1109</td>
<td>2c Green on Amber Manila, Cut Square Die 1 (U310)</td>
<td>Used 33x37mm, Very Fine</td>
<td>400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1110</td>
<td>2c Green Plimpton, Cut Squares Die 3 (U318-U322)</td>
<td>Unused, 33x38 or larger, Nos. U318 &amp; U322 Full Corners, Very Fine</td>
<td>580.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1111</td>
<td>2c Green on Amber, Oriental Buff, Blue, Manila, Amber Manila, Entires, Die 3 (U319-U323)</td>
<td>Size 13, Knife 74, Wmk. 7, Nos. U319-U321 flaps stuck down, o/w Very Fine</td>
<td>830.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1112</td>
<td>2c Green on Blue, Entire, Die 3 (U321)</td>
<td>Size 10, Knife 54, Wmk. 7, Unused Wells, Fargo &amp; Co. Printed Frank (Haller WF-J, #1048), pinpoint speck on front, o/w Extremely Fine</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1113</td>
<td>2c Green on Amber Manila, Entire Die 3 (U323)</td>
<td>Size 13, Knife 74, Wmk. 7, Unused, Very Fine</td>
<td>275.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1114</td>
<td>4c Carmine on White, Amber, Entires (U324, U325)</td>
<td>Size 8, Knife 38 Wmk. 7, U324 flap stuck down, o/w Very Fine, Scarce</td>
<td>250.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
30c Red Brown, 90c Purple Entire (Betw. U336-U347). Unused 22 items. Six 30c, 16 90c Entire, few with trivial faults, o/w Fine-Very Fine Lot ..............................................................E. 250-300

30c Red Brown, Plimpton Cut Squares (U336-U341). Unused, also incl. all listed “a” & “b” Varieties, few with pinpoint age spots, o/w Very Fine-Extremely Fine .........................................................UPSS 422.50

30c Red Brown on White, Amber, Manila, Amber-Manila (U336, U337, U340, U341). Size 8, Knife 38, Wmk. 7, Unused, Very Fine .........................................................UPSS 250.00

90c Purple, Plimpton Cut Squares (U342-U347). Unused, Three Full Corners, Very Fine .................................................................285.00

90c Purple on White, Amber, Oriental Buff, Manila, Entire (U342-U344). Unused, Very Fine .........................................................290.00

90c Purple on White, Amber, Manila, Entire (U342, U343, U346). Size 21, Knife 100, Wmk 7, Unused, Very Fine .................................................................215.00

90c Purple on White, Amber, Manila, Entire (U342, U343, U346). Size 21, Knife 100, Wmk 7, Unused, Very Fine .................................................................215.00

90c Pale Purple on White, Amber Entires (U342, U343). Size 8, Knife 38, Wmk 7, Unused (UPSS #’s 1121, 1124), Very Fine ..............UPSS 280.00

1½c on 1c Columbian, Entire (U348 var.). Size 9, Knife 43, Wmk 11, Unused (Thorp #1550) with San Francisco City Ty. Surcharge, Very Fine, Scarce ..............................................(Photo)

5c Columbian, Slate Brown (Error of Color) on White Entire (U350a). Size 21, Knife 100, Wmk 11, Unused, trivial flaws o/w Very Fine .........................................................650.00

4c Brown on White, Cut Square, Die 2 (U373). Used, 38x44mm, Very Fine .................................................................(Photo) 350.00

1c-5c Hartford Mfg. Co. Enßires (U379-W399). 110 Items, Unused, few Used, Some Corner Cards, Virtually complete (Thorp #’s 1817-1957b), Very Fine Lot .................................................................337.80

2c Carmine Re-Cut Dies, Cut Squares (U395-W399). Highly Specialized Collection of Hundreds of Used & Unused on 90 quadrille pages, Extensive examination of the 143 die varieties resulting from re-cutting. This one-of-a-kind Collection was compiled over a number of years. It is Exhibition Quality & Demands Close & Careful Examination, Very Fine Throughout .....................................................E. 500-1,000

Hartford Mfg. Co. Entire, 77 Items, Betw. U379-U394, Virtually All Different, incl. “Specimen” of U379, U385, U390, U393, Also incl. 1c Columbian Entire (four), one with Expo. Station cancel ..............................................336.60

1c Green, 2c Carmine, Entire (U400-W415). Unused, 210 Items, some Used, some with corner cards, Almost complete run for Thorp #’s 1958-2153, minor duplication, incl. some scarce Thorp #’s, Fine-Very Fine Lot, Worth Careful Inspection .....................................................E. 200-300

1c Green in Amber Die 4, Entire (U400c). Used, (Thorp #207A), Size 13, Knife 89 wmk 22, light toning & small edge faults, o/w Very Fine Only Known Used, Extremely Rare .....................................................Thorp 50.00

2c Brown Red on White, Amber, Oriental Buff, Blue, Die 2 Entires (U406a, U407a, U408a, U409a). Used, small creases, & U407a with small stain at BR, o/w Very Fine, Scarce .....................................................250.00

2c Carmine on White, Die 4, Entire (U411c). Unused (Two) Printed Corner Cards one with typed address (Thorp 2362A) Size 13, Knife 101, Wmk 19 & 20, Very Fine, listed but Unpriced in Thorp .....................................................E. 100-150

2c Carmine Impressed Over 1c Green on White Entire, Error (U411h) Unused, Very Fine .....................................................(Photo) 225.00

2c Carmine on Amber, Die 1 Entire, (U412). Unused, (Thorp #2251) Size 10, Knife 85, Wmk 15, very light bend at L., o/w Very Fine, Extremely Rare .....................................................Thorp 50.00
1135 1c Green on Amber, Cut Square, Die 2 (U421a). Used, 35x38mm, Very Fine .......................................................... 150.00
1136 1c Green on Manila, Cut Square Die 3 (W425a). Unused 48x53mm, Extremely Fine & Choice ........................................ 125.00
1137 2c Carmine Impressed Over 1c Green on White Entire, Error (U429j). Unused, printed corner card, tiny scuffs o/w Very Fine .... 300.00
1138 2c Carmine, Entire, Errors of Color (U436h, U437g, U437h, U439g). Unused, Nos. 437g & 439g window envelopes, will yield Very Fine full corners, printed corner cards, very light toning o/w Very Fine Lot ...................................................... 785.00
1139 2c on 1c Green on White, Cut Square (U451A). Unused Full Corner, 42x47mm, very light crease does not affect design, o/w Very Fine, Rare ..........................................................(Photo) 1,250.00
1140 2c on 1c Green on White, Cut Square (U452), Unused, 39x40mm, Very Fine, Scarce ..........................................................(Photo) 650.00
1141 2c on 1c Green on White, Double Surcharge Ty. 3, Entire (U452a). Size 10, Unused, light aging at edges, o/w Very Fine, Scarce.(Photo) 800.00
1142 2c on 2c Carmine on White, Entire Die 1 (U453), Size 23, Unused, minor edge stains at T., o/w Very Fine, Scarce ............(Photo) 750.00
1143 2c on 2c Carmine on Blue, Cut Square (U453B). Unused Full Corner, 42x42mm, Very Fine, Scarce ...............................(Photo) 525.00
1144 2c on 2c Carmine on Oriental Buff, Cut Square (U453C). Unused Full Corner, 38x39mm, Very Fine, Scarce ................. 500.00
1145 2c on 2c Carmine on Oriental Buff, Entire (U453C). Size 10, Unused, Extremely Fine, Scarce .............................................(Photo) 550.00
1146 2c on 2c Carmine on Amber, Cut Square (U455). Unused Full Corner, 49x50mm, light crease does not affect design, o/w Extremely Fine, Scarce ......................................................(Photo) 700.00
1147 2c on 2c Carmine on Oriental Buff, Blue, Cut Squares (U456, U457). Unused Full Corners, each 42x42mm, Very Fine ........ 285.00
1148 2c on 4c Chocolate on White, Cut Square (U462). Unused Full Corner, 39x40mm. Very Fine .................................(Photo) 250.00
1149 2c on 4c Chocolate on White Cut Square (U462). Unused, 36x38mm, Very Fine ..........................................................(Photo) 250.00
1150 2c on 4c Chocolate on Amber Cut Square (U463). Unused, 37x39mm, Very Fine ..........................................................(Photo) 250.00
1151 2c on 4c Chocolate on Amber, Cut Square (U463). Unused, 38x39mm, Very Fine .......................................................... 250.00
1152 2c on 4c Black on White, Cut Square (U463A). Unused, 47x51mm, Extremely Fine, Scarce .............................................(Photo) 600.00
1153 2c on 4c Black on White, Entire (U463A). Size 23, Unused, light edge stains at T.L., o/w Very Fine, Scarce ................. 700.00
1154 2c on 5c Blue on White Cut Square (U464). Unused, 39x37mm, Very Fine, Scarce ..........................................................(Photo) 600.00
1155 2c on 5c Blue on White, Entire (U464). Unused, Very Fine, Scarce ..........................................................(Photo) 700.00
1156 2c on 1c Green on White, Cut Square (U465). Unused Full Corner, 42x42mm, light edge wear & tiny stain not on face, o/w Very Fine, Scarce, ex-Lilly, signed Thorp ......................................(Photo) 650.00
1157 2c on 2c Carmine on White, Cut Square (U466A). Unused 42x42mm, Very Fine ............................................................. 160.00
1158 2c on 2c Carmine on White, Cut Square, Die 5 (U466Ac). Unused 40x40mm, Very Fine, Scarce ........................................(Photo) 325.00
1159 2c on 3c Green on White Cut Square (U467). Unused, 38x37mm, Very Fine ............................................................. 185.00
1160 2c on 1c on 3c on White, Amber, Cut Squares (U474, U475). Unused, each 38x41mm, Very Fine ............................................. 360.00
2c on 1c on 3c Dark Violet on White Cut Square (U474). Unused
34x35mm, Very Fine ...........................................(Photo) 200.00
2c on 1c on 3c Dark Violet on Amber Cut Square (U475). Unused,
37x37mm, Very Fine ........................................(Photo) 160.00
2c on 3c Dark Violet on White, Amber Cut Squares (U476-U478).
Unused, 33x35mm or larger, Very Fine, last signed Bartels ........... 290.00
3c on 3c Dark Violet on White, Amber Cut Squares (U476-U478).
Unused 35x37mm, or larger, Very Fine ............................. 290.00
2c on 3c Dark Violet, Cut Square (U479). Unused Full Corner,
41x41mm, Very Fine ........................................(Photo) 275.00
2c on 2c Dark Violet on White, Cut Square (U480). Unused
38x37mm, tiny printing ink smudges, o/w Very Fine, scarce, signed
Bartels .................................................................(Photo) 600.00
1½ on 2c Green on White, Cut Square (U486). Unused Full Corner,
46x47mm, Very Fine, scarce ........................................(Photo) 500.00
1½ on 2c Green on White Cut Square (U486). Unused, 37x38mm,
Very Fine, scarce ...................................................(Photo) 500.00
1½ on 2c Green on Amber, Cut Square (U487). Unused 38x40mm,
Very Fine, scarce ....................................................(Photo) 650.00
1½ on 2c Green on Amber Cut Square (U487). Unused, 36x39mm,
Very Fine, scarce ...................................................(Photo) 650.00
1½ on 1c Green on White, Amber Cut Squares (U488, U489).
Unused, 34x38mm or larger, Very Fine ............................. 510.00
1½ on 1c Green on White, Cut Square (U488). Unused Full Corner
49x48mm, Extremely Fine, scarce ..................................(Photo) 450.00
1½ on 1c Green, 1925 Cut Squares (U490-U494). Unused, 33x37mm
or larger, Nos. U491-U493 minor thins, o/w Very Fine .............. 421.00
1½ on 1c Green on Oriental Buff, Cut Square (U492). Unused Full
Corner, 48x48, Extremely Fine ..................................... 165.00
1½ on 1c Green on Oriental Buff, Cut Square, Die 4 (U492a).
Unused 35x37mm, Very Fine ...................................... 165.00
1½ on 1c Green on Blue, Manila, Cut Squares (U493, U494).
Unused, former Full Corner 48x48mm, Extremely Fine, latter 41x40mm,
Very Fine .................................................................. 250.00
1½ on 2c Carmine on White Cut Square (U502). Unused, 36x37mm,
VF ........................................................................(Photo) 225.00
1½ on 2c Carmine on White, Cut Square (U502). Unused 39x42mm,
Very Fine .................................................................. 225.00
1½ on 2c Carmine on Oriental Buff Cut Square (U503). Unused,
36x39mm, VF .............................................................(Photo) 250.00
1½ on 2c Carmine on Oriental Buff, Cut Square (U503). Unused
Full Corner, 45x42mm, small pre-printing paper flaw at B.R., o/w Very
Fine ........................................................................ 250.00
1½ on 2c Carmine on Blue, Cut Square (U504). Unused Full Corner
50x42mm, tiny ink smudge from surcharge die, o/w Very Fine ........ 190.00
1½ on 2c Carmine on Blue Cut Square (U504). Unused, 38x39mm,
Very Fine .................................................................. 190.00
1½ on 1½c Brown on White Cut Square (U505). Unused, 37x38mm,
Very Fine .................................................................(Photo) 350.00
1½ on 1½c Brown on White, Cut Square Die 8 (U505a). Unused
41x41mm, tiny corner crease o/w Very Fine, scarce ......................(Photo) 400.00
1½ on 1½c Brown on White, Entire Die 8 (U505a). Size 10,
Unused, Very Fine, scarce ..............................................(Photo) 450.00
1½ on 1½c Brown on Blue Cut Square (U506). 43x39mm, Very Fine
.............................................................................(Photo) 275.00
1½ on 1½c Brown on Blue, Cut Square (U506). Unused, Full Corner
51x45mm, tiny stains at T.R. corner, o/w Extremely Fine .............. 275.00
1 1/2c on 1c Blue on White, Cut Square (U507). Unused, Full Corner 36x40mm, Very Fine, Scarce, ex-Lilly, signed Thorp ..........(Photo) 900.00
1 1/2c on 1c Blue on White Cut Square (U507). Unused, 33x37mm, Very Fine, Rare .................................................(Photo) 900.00
1 1/2c on 1c Green on White, Entire (U508A). Size 5 Unused, some faint overall toning, o/w VF, Rare, Less Than Twenty Known .................................................(Photo) 1,400.00
1c-5c Washington Bicentennials, Entire (U523-U528). Unused, 36 items (some duplication), incl. U525a (Three), one with printed corner card, one open at T., Fine-Very Fine Lot .................................560.90
2c Red on 5c Bright Purple, Surcharge Error Entire (U550 var.). Unused, Size 23, Very Fine, Unlisted Surcharge Error, Rare .(Photo) —
(10c) Seafaring Tradition Entire, Brown Color Omitted (U571a). Unused Size 8, “10c, USA” Omitted, Very Fine Choice Modern Error 125.00
16c Blue, Surcharge Omitted (U586a). Unused, 15c Surcharge Omitted, Very Fine, Choice Modern Error .................................................(Photo) —
15c on 15c Red Surcharge Entire, Error (U586b). Unused, Window Envelope with printed corner card, Very Fine & Scarce Modern Error 200.00
(15c) Highwheeler Bicycle Entire, Blue Color Omitted (U597a). Unused, Size 23, “15c USA” Omitted, flap stuck down o/w, Very Fine, Choice Modern Error .................................................(Photo) 150.00
(15c) Honeybee, Brown Color Omitted Entire (U599a). Unused, “USA 15c”, “Honey Bee & Flowers” Omitted, Very Fine, Choice & Spectacular Modern Error .................................................(Photo) 300.00
5c Blue on White, Die 1 (UC1 var.). Unused, Orange & Blue Border (Thorp #5006g), Printed “After 5 days, return to . . . DE Land Florida” Corner Card, Very Fine ..................................................................................(Photo) 150.00
5c Blue on White Die 1, Entire (UC1). Two Used, each 1933 wmk #33, border b, typed addresses, printed Corner Cards, additional 5c stamps missing, open at T., one with tear at T. R., o/w Very Fine, Listed but Unpriced in Scott, Rare .........................................................(Photo) —
5c Blue on White Die 2 Entire (UC2). Unused, Size 8, Border d, Wmk 33, pinpoint spot, o/w Very Fine .................................................................(Photo) 300.00
10c Chocolate, Error of Color on Pale Blue Air Letter Sheet Entire (UC16ab). Thorp #5501c, Unused, Very Fine, Scarce Error of Color, signed Kessler ..........................350.00
6c on 5c Carmine on White, Entire (UC23). Size 13, Unused, Very Fine, Scarce, signed Kessler .................................................................(Photo) 850.00
6c on 4c Black on White Entire (Formerly UC24). Size 23, Unused, Very Fine, Scarce .................................................................E. 250-350
6c Orange + 1c Green on White Cut Squares (UC27-UC29). Unused, Full Corners, Very Fine .................................................................(Photo) 235.00
Air Letter Sheets, Die Cutting Reversed (UC44-UC53). Four Items, Nos. UC44, UC50(2), UC51, UC53, Unfolded, Very Fine .................................................................E. 75-100
(30c) Tour of The United States Aerogramme “Red Color Omitted,” Entire (UC53a). Unused, Very Fine, Choice Modern Error ............... —
12c Red on Amber, Cut Square (UO63). Unused, 33x33mm, Very Fine, Scarce, ex Lilly .................................................................(Photo) 400.00
3c Black on White, Cut Square (UO8). Unused 39x42mm, Very Fine, Scarce, ex Lily .................................................................(Photo) 550.00
6c Black on White, Cut Square (UO13). Unused, 32x35mm, Very Fine, ex-Lilly ..(Photo) 475.00
1c Dark Red on White, Entire (UO18). Size 6, Knife 17, Wmk 2, Unused, Very Fine, Scarce .................................................................(Photo) 600.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1212</td>
<td>2c Dark Red on White Cut Square (UO19). Unused, 34x34, very light soilings, o/w Very Fine, Scarce</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>525.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1213</td>
<td>3c Dark Red on Cream Cut Square (UO22). Unused Full Corner, 42 x42mm, Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1214</td>
<td>6c Dark Red on White, Entire (UO23). Size 25, Knife 122, Wmk 2, Unused, Very Fine</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1215</td>
<td>6c Dark Red on Cream Cut Square (UO24). Unused, 32x33mm, very light soilings, o/w Very Fine, Scarce</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1216</td>
<td>1c-30c Dark Red on White Cut Squares (UO27-UO29). Unused</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>465.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1217</td>
<td>1c, 2c Vermilion on White, Manila Cut Squares (UO30, UO32, WO33). Unused, UO30 Full Corner, 36x36mm, Very Fine, Others 32x36 or larger Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1218</td>
<td>6c Vermilion on Cream, Cut Square (UO38). Unused Full Corner, 43x43mm, Very Fine</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1219</td>
<td>10c-15c Vermilion on White Cut Squares (UO39-UO41). Unused, No. UO39 Full Corner, 43x43mm, Others, 34x36 or larger, Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>405.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1220</td>
<td>24c Vermilion on White Cut Square (UO42). Unused, 35x37, Very Fine</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>275.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1221</td>
<td>30c Vermilion on White Cut Square (UO43). Unused Full Corner 44x47mm, Very Fine</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>325.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1222</td>
<td>10c Red on Amber Cut Square (UO60). Unused, 30x33mm, Very Fine, Rare ex-Lilly</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>850.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1223</td>
<td>12c Red on Amber, Cut Square (UO62). Unused Full Corner, 42x42mm, small stains at T., o/w Very Fine, Scarce</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1224</td>
<td>12c Red on Cream Cut Square (UO63). Unused Full Corner, 42x42mm, pinpoint stain at T., o/w Very Fine</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1225</td>
<td>15c Red on White, Amber Cut Squares (UO64, UO65). Unused, UO64, 38x38mm, Very Fine, UO65 Full Corner, 55x56, Extremely Fine, Scarce</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>710.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1226</td>
<td>15c Red on Cream, Cut Square (UO66). Unused, 32x34, Very Fine, Scarce</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>525.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1227</td>
<td>30c Red on Amber Cut Square (UO68). Unused Full Corner, 43x43mm, light aging, o/w Very Fine, Scarce</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1228</td>
<td>30c Red on Cream, Cut Square (UO69). Unused Full Corner, 37x37mm, small stain at B.R., Very Fine, Scarce, ex Lilly</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>725.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1229</td>
<td>2e Carmine on Manila Postal Savings Entire, Error (UO72a). Thorp #6505, Size 7, Knife 51, Wmk 15, Unused, Fresh &amp; Extremely Fine, Rare with P.F. Certificate</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>1,650.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1230</td>
<td>E= Penalty Envelope Essay, Brown on Blue Entire (Thorp #601u). Fresh, VF</td>
<td>Thorp</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**CUT SQUARES, 1853-1962**, Collection of Approx. 550 Used & Unused Cut Squares (some entires), spotty 19th; strength in 1907-62 Die & Surcharge Varieties, incl. Many items cataloguing from $20.00 to $100.00, some duplication (Many represented both Unused & Used), Overall Fine-Very Fine Useful Lot Worth Careful Inspection ... E. 1,000-1,500

---

**CUT SQUARES, 1853-55**, Nesbitts, 88 Items Used & Unused Between U1-U18, some in quantity. Highly specialized write-up on homemade pages showing Die Type with enlarged Photos of the Stamps, Wonderful Opportunity for the Specialist, mixed condition, o/w F-VF ... E. 150-250

---

**CUT SQUARES, 1853-1932** Unused Collection of 147 Used & Unused Cut Squares, some Full Corners, Better & incl. U1, U14, U29, U66-U68, U95, U96, U101, U105-U107, U110, U124, U133, U185, U196, U043, U062, U065, U068. High Catalogue Value, mixed condition as many are cut close or with faults, o/w Fine- Very Fine Lot ... E. 1,500-2,500
1234  **CUT SQUARES**, 1853-1960, Collection & Accumulation of Hundreds Used & Unused, strength in 19th incl. many cancels & Die varieties, Many items cataloguing from $20.00 to $325.00, some duplication, mixed condition, o/w Fine-Very Fine, Worth Careful Inspection ........................................... **E. 1,500-2,000**

1235  **CUT SQUARES**, 1853-84, Collection of 22 Used & Unused Items Betw. Nos. U4-U274, Unused incl. U4, U246, U273, U274, Used incl. U32, U33, some minor faults o/w F-VF Lot ....................................... **E. 150-200**

1236  **ENTIERES**, 1853-1960, Hundreds of Used & Unused Entiers, Values to $100.00, Worth Close Inspection, Fine-Very Fine Lot ........................................... **E. 400-500**

1237  **CUT SQUARES**, 1861-65, 208 Items Used & Unused on homemade pages. Highly Specialized Collection concentrating on U34, U35, U50-U57, U58-U61, showing Die Types with enlarged Photos of the Stamps. Tremendous opportunity for the Specialist, mixed condition o/w Fine-Very Fine .................................................................................................................. **E. 150-200**

1238  **ENTIERES**, 1884-1903, 84 Items “Specimen” Ovpts. Unused, Fine-Very Fine ........................................................................................................................................................................... **E. 300-400**

1239  **CUT SQUARES**, 1907-32, Collection of 305 Used & Unused Cut Squares Specialized collection of Die Varieties on homemade pages with Enlarged Photos of the Stamps, Values to $30.00 incl. ½c Paid Santa Rosa Cal. Surcharge (Thorpe #3614) signed Bartels, Very Fine Lot .......................................................... **343.00**

1240  **ENTIERES**, 20th, 19 Items Mint & Used, Freaks & Oddities incl., Albino, Double ovpts., Miscuts, etc., Fine-Very Fine Lot .................................................................................................................. **E. 75-100**

1241  **AIR POST CUT SQUARES**, Balance of Collection, 40 Items, incl. UC20 var., Double Ovpt., One Inverted, Fine-Very Fine Lot .......................................................................................................................... **285.45**


1243  **POSTAL CARDS**, 1873-1979, Collection of 110 Used & Unused Postal & Postal Reply Cards (Betw. UX1-UX17). Better Unused incl. Nos. UX3, UX21, UX3, UX5, UX6, UX10, UX15, UX16b, UX17a. Also incl. UX24 var. with 1920 1c Die I ovpt. & UX71 with 5mm Color Shift, Fine-Very Fine Lot ........................................................................................................................................... **2,047.90**

**POSTAL CARDS**

1244  **1c Brown on Buff**, Postal Card (UX1). Unused, Very Fine (Photo) ............................................................................................................................................................................... **250.00**

1245  **1c Black of Buff**, Postal Card (UX4). Unused with Printed Message, Very Fine ............................................................................................................................................................................... **550.00**

1246  **1c Black of Buff**, Postal Card (UX4). Used, Very Fine ............................................................................................................................................................................... **200.00**

1247  **Blairstown, N.J., Postmasters Initials** in Oval, Fancy cancel, Fine Strike tying 182 on UX6 to Germany ........................................................................................................... **E. 75-100**

1248  **1c Blue on Grayish White “Picture Hanger” Variety** (UX11 var.). Unused, Very Fine Scarce ............................................................................................................................................................................... **E. 100-150**

1249  **1c Black on Buff, “Full Face McKinley” Postal Card** (UX17). Unused with Usual Printed Address & Message, Very Fine, the “Classic” Postal Card Rarity, of the 500 Cards distributed in error, 149 Unused examples such as this were recovered (Photo) ............................................................................................................................................................................... **3,000.00**

1250  **1c Blue on Bluish, “Four Arcs”, Postal Card** (UX21e). Unused Printed Message, Very Fine (Photo) ............................................................................................................................................................................... **350.00**

1251  **1c Green on Gray, Die I Postal Card** (UX27C). Unused with Printed Address & Message, small corner fault, o/w Very Fine & Scarce, Unpriced in Scott ............................................................................................................................................................................... **——**

1252  **1c Dark Green on Gray, Die II Postal Card** (UX27D). Unused, with Printed Address & Message, Very Fine ............................................................................................................................................................................... **175.00**

1253  **1c Dark Green on Gray, Die II, Postal Card** (UX27D). Unused, with Printed Address & Message, Very Fine ............................................................................................................................................................................... **175.00**
1254 $ 1c on 2c Red on Cream, Die II, Postal Card (UX31). Unused, negligible printing offset & tiny light corner crease T.L., o/w Very Fine & Rare .................................................................(Photo) 3,000.00
1255 $ 1c on 2c Red on Buff Die I, Cream Die II Postal Cards (UX32, UX33). Unused, 86 Cards, 30 are Die I, Four with Printed Messages, Four Used, incl. many Double Surcharges, some Inverted, All Cities Represented except Butte, Mont. A Tremendous Opportunity for the Specialist, Worth Careful Inspection ...................................................... 1,741.25
1256 $ 1c on 2c Red on Buff Die I, Postal Card (UX32b). Unused, Double Surcharge, One Inverted, Des Moines Ty. Ia Surcharge (UPSS #S44-14G). Listed but Unpriced in Scott, (UPSS cat. $350.00), Very Fine, Very Rare .................................................................(Photo)
1257 $ 1c on 2c Red on Cream, Die II, Postal Card (UX33b). Unused, Double Surcharge, Milwaukee Ty. Surcharge (UPSS #45-25b). Only 1 Known, Very Fine ................................................................. 35.00
1258 $ 1c on 2c Red on Buff, Die I, Postal Card (UX34). Unused, Very Fine .................................................................(Photo) 325.00
1259 $ 1c on 2c Red on Cream, Die II Postal Card (UX35). Unused, faint edge toning at L., o/w Very Fine ................................................................. 165.00
1260 $ 2c + 1c Carmine Rose on Buff Postal Card (UX47 var.). Unused, Variety “D” of Paid under “N” of Additional, Printed Advertisement on Back with small punch hole at B.L. as Always, Very Fine .......... 150.00
1261 $ 5c Green on 4c Red Violet on White (UX48 var.). Used, Plumas-Sierra Rural Electric Cooperative, Revalued Postal Card, Scarce .......... E. 75-100
1262 $ 1c on 2c + 1c on 2c Red on Buff Paid Reply Postal Cards Unsevered (UY9 vars.). Unused, 18 Items, Baltimore & Des Moines only cities not represented, Cleveland UY9a & b, Philadelphia, UY9b & d, incl. Unused Boston with Printed Address, UYr (Double Surcharge), Very Fine Lot ...................................................... 399.00+
1263 $ 1c Black on Buff, Postal Savings Card (UZ1). Unused, Printed Address & Message as always, light toning & small faults, o/w Very Fine 275.00

REVENUES

1264 $ 20c Foreign Exchange, Imperf. (R41a). V. Pair, Ample to Large margins, neat Philip Speyer & Co. Feb. 26, 1863 Handstamp, VF .................................................................(Photo) 125.00
1265 $ 25c Bond, Imperf. (R43a). Horiz. Pair, Margins All Around except Ample to barely in at T., ms. cancel, small faults incl. ms. pinhole, Fine Appearance, Scarce Pair, Very Few Multiples Recorded .......... 400.00
1266 $ 50.00 Violet (R223). Magenta Handstamp & cut cancels, natural s.e. at R., Fine ................................................................. 225.00
1267 $ 60.00 1951 Stock Transfer (RD358). Violet Handstamp cancel, Extremely Fine & Choice .................................................................(Photo) 150.00
1268 $ 30.00 1949 Wine (RE182). Unused, Fresh, without gum as issued, light corner crease, VF Appearance, Scarce Stamp .................................................................(Photo) 550.00
1269 $ REVENUES, 1862-71, 21 Items, Betw. Nos. R17c-R135b, incl. R21c, R74c, R95a, R97e, R99c, R102c, R119, R121, R122, R126, R128, R129, R130, all with trivial to minor faults, o/w VG-VF Lot ............. E. 400-500
1270 $ REVENUES ON CHECKS, 19th & Early 20th, Couple Hundred Checks & Drafts with Stamps or RN’s, Some Pretty & Better Designs, also incl. some misc. Taxpials, labels, Special Tax stamps, etc., G-VF E. 50-75

HUNTING PERMIT STAMPS

1271 $ 1.00 1934 Hunting Permit (RW1). Large Margins, VF ..(Photo) 425.00
1272 $ 1.00 1934 Hunting Permit (RW1). Large Margins, VF ..(Photo) 425.00
1273 ★ $1.00 1934 Hunting Permit (RW1). Light gum bend, Fine ............. 425.00
1274 ★ $1.00 1935 Hunting Permit (RW2). Large Margins, Extremely Fine ..................................................(Photo) 450.00
1275 ★ $1.00 1935 Hunting Permit (RW2). VF .......................... 450.00
1276 ★ $1.00 1936-42 Hunting Permits (RW3-RW9). Some Mint, some with small faults, o/w VF .............................................. E. 250-350
1277 ★ $1.00 1936 Hunting Permit (RW3). Few tiny gum creases, Fine ...... 250.00
1278 ★ $1.00-$10.00 1936-1989 Hunting Permits (RW3, RW10-RW18, RW30, RW36, RW37, RW39, RW41, RW43-RW49, RW55). RW3 no gum, few others with disturbed gum, o/w F-VF Lot ........................... E. 250-300
1279 ★ $1.00 1937-42 Hunting Permits (RW4-RW9). Few natural gum bends, F-VF .................................................. 850.00
1280 ★ $1.00 1937-1942 Hunting Permits (RW4, RW6-RW9). RW9 Mint Pl. No. Single, RW4 Mint, pinpoint transluency, RW6 lightly hinged, RW7, RW8 Mint, both with natural inclusions, VF ................................. E. 150-200
1281 ★ $1.00-$3.00 1940-59 Hunting Permits (Betw. RW7-RW26). Mint or lightly hinged, a F-VF Lot ....................................... 455.00
1282 ★ $1.00-$3.00 Hunting Permits (RW10-RW34). Many Mint, F-VF, Useful Lot .......................................................... 1,440.00
1283 ★ $1.00-$7.50 1943-81 Hunting Permits (RW10-RW25, RW34-RW48). Nos. RW34-RW48 Mint, Nos. RW11 crease & RW17 thin, also incl $7.50 Hunting Permits (18) ..................................................... 1,462.00
1284 ★ $1.00-$7.50 1947-82 Hunting Permits (RW14, RW19, RW20, RW22, RW49 two). F-VF, incl. 16 Used or Without gum between RW8-RW46, F-VF .......................................................... E. 75-100
1285 ★ $2.00-$10.00 1950-84 Hunting Permits (Betw. RW16-RW50). O.g. or Mint, well-centered, about half with small faults, o/w Generally VF ........................ 665.00
1286 ★ $3.00 1959-66 Hunting Permits (RW26-RW33). Few Mint, F-VF Lot ............................................ 605.00
1287 ★ $3.00-$10.00 Hunting Permits (RW35-RW54). Mint, RW35-RW37 lightly hinged, F-VF Lot .................................................. 417.00
1289 ★ $3.00, $5.00 Hunting Permits (RW37-RW39). Mint Pl. No. Blocks, F-VF .................................................. 475.00
1290 ★ $5.00-$10.00 1973-87 Hunting Permits (RW41-RW51, RW53, RW54). Mint Pl. No. Blocks, F-VF ......................................... 990.00

MATCH & MEDICINES

1291 E Printed Die Proprietary Die Essays: 3c D.M. Richardson (Match Co.) & 6c Helmbold’s (Medicine Co.). Both in Blue on Card, Fresh, VF & Choice, Listed in Turner .................................................. E. 60-80
1292 Barber & Peckham, 3c Black (RO21a). Faults, perf. slightly in at B., attractive ........................................... 150.00
1293 Bousfield & Poole 3c Lilac (RO36a). Small faults incl. some staining & couple areas of negligible color bleaching, nonetheless o/w Fine Example of This Very Rare & Normally Repaired Match Stamp Rarity ................................. (Photo) 1,350.00
1294 Bousfield & Poole, 3c Black on Silk Paper (RO37b). Fresh, VF ................................................................. (Photo) 75.00
1296 Match Co. Wrappers, Two: No. RO52a (folded, minor adhesive specks) & No. RO147a (Fresh & never folded, faint creases), o/w VF ............................................. 90.00
1297 Gardner, Beer & Co., 1c Black on Pink Paper (RO86c). Fresh & Fine+ ..........................................................(Photo) 90.00
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Gates, Wm., Sons, 3c Black on Pink Paper (RO94c). Fresh, Gorgeous Centering, natural s.e. at L., tiny trivial thin, o/w Extremely Fine

1298


1299

Hazelton, E.T., 4c Black (RS103a). Tiny thins, centered to T.R. perfs, touch to barely in, Tough Stamp

1300

Home Bitters Co., 3c, 4c Green on Silk, Wmkd. Papers (RS129b, RW129d, RW130b). First with couple faint creases, other two with faults, o/w Mostly Fine Lot

1301

Home Bitters Co., 3c Green on Pink Paper (RS129e). Faint crease & tiny negligible trivial toned speck, VF Appearance

1302

Mansfield & Higbee, 1c Blue on Silk Paper, Block, Imperf. Betw. (RS173bj). Exceptionally Fresh & Sound, perfs slightly in at R. ...(Photo)

1303

Mette & Kanne, 3c Black on Wmk. Paper (RS180d). Small faults incl. overall soiling, o/w Fine, Tough Stamp, Scarce

1304

Mishler Herb Bitters Co., 4c Black on Wmkd. Paper (RS181d). Exceptionally Fresh, VF

1305

Sands, M.P.J. & H.M., 2c Green on Pink Paper (RS209c). Exceptionally Fresh, minor faults, o/w Fine

1306


1307

Swain, Wm., 8c Orange on Wmkd. Paper, Die Cut (RW235d). Good color, usual small faults, VF Appearance

1308

Wilder, Edward, 1c Green on Silk Paper (RW265b). Ample to Large Margins All Around, Exceptionally Fresh, Extremely Fine & Choice

1309

Wilder, Edward, 4c Lake on Silk Paper (RS268b). Ample to Huge Margins, Exceptionally Fresh, Extremely Fine & Choice

1310

Zeilin, J.H. & Co., 2c Green on Pink Paper (RS297c). Fresh, couple faint creases, VF Appearance

1311

Printed Die Proprietary Specialist Lot, Six Double Transfers (Four Diff.), Better incl. two Nos. RO155b (cat. $25 each) & two Nos. RS148d (cat. $55 each); Five Diff. with Part Impts., No. RS152b with Pre-Printing Paper Fold & Eight Diff. M & M Facsimiles, extremely mixed condition but Extremely Desirable Specialist Lot (Stamps cat. $192.65) .................................................. E. 100-125

1312

Private Die Proprietary Revenues, 1862-98, Attractive Collection of 519 Stamps & Wrappers (460 Diff.), Mounted in Donald Mull Specialized M & M Album (Carter Album Reprint), Many Better Items Present incl. No. RO40d, 52a, 61b, 68b, 74d (Genuine!), 90a, RS14d, 20a, 34b, 38b, 43a, 73a, 116a, 117c, 132c, 134a, 137d, 169b, 174c, 205b, 213d, 223b, 246a, 267c & RV10a, Higher cat. value items in extremely mixed condition (as always), some faulty or defective but very few actually repaired stamps, Replete with Many Better Choice Condition middle & lower cat. value stamps, G-VF, An Attractive & Very Useful Collection ............................................... E. 5,710.05

1313

COLLECTIONS, ACCUMULATIONS, WHOLESALE, MISC.

1314

ACCUMULATION, 1845-1918 Many hundreds Used & Unused on Stock pages, Value in 19th Classics, no Banknotes, worth very close inspection, as this is very mixed with many spurious issues, Very high Catalogue Value .......................................................... E. 6,000-7,500

5,710.05

COLLECTION, 1847-1903, Approx. 200 Stamps on Pages, Better Used incl. Nos. 1, 14, 17, 67, 72, 112-122, 166, 218, 229, 240, Better Unused incl. Nos. 37, 39, 68, 162, 217, 231-239, 268-273, O10-O14, Condition is mixed, w/many reperf. & regums ............... E. 1,500-2,000

COLLECTION & ACCUMULATION, 1847-1980's Very Worthwhile Collection, with Most of the Value in Unused 19th, Better Unused incl. Nos. 9, 24, 39, 73, 124, Banknotes to the 90c(3), 276, 276A, 294-299, 331-342, 421, 422, 456 pair, 519, 595, Virtually Cpl. from 1920, Airs cpl. except for C1-C6, C13-C15 mixed condition, many F-VF .................. E.

POSTAGE, 1847-98, 39 Used Stamps on Pages, Better incl. Nos. 1, 14, 15, 17, 29, 30A, 37, 67, 72, 75, 118-122, Three 90c Banknotes, 240-242, 278, 291, 292. Mixed condition, but much better than average, o/w VG-VF ....................... E. 1,000-1,500

COLLECTION, 1851-1912, 116 Items Primarily Used, Banknotes to 90c, Dues, Officials, Q1-12, incl. Six 2c, 3c 1869 covers, mixed condition, G-VF ....................... E. 150-200

POSTAGE, 1851-1901, 11 items incl. Used 7, 24, 63, 112(2), 115, two 63 on fresh Drop Rate cover, Unused/og. incl. 35, 76, 112, 299, some small faults, 76 centered to R., o/w F-VF appearance .................. 1,305.00

POSTAGE, 1851-90, 73 Items incl., Nos. 9, 17, 65 Green Cancel, 68 appears Unused, few 1867 Grills, 113 appears Unused, 121, Four 90c Banknotes, Condition mixed o/w, VG-VF Appearance ............... E. 300-350

POSTAGE, 1851-79, 12 Items incl. Nos. 10, 18, 67, 79, 85x2, 112, 120, 166, 190 also incl. Nos. 3P4 & 4P4 shaved down proofs, minor to small faults on all, o/w F-VF Lot .................. 200-250

POSTAGE, 1851-62, 23 items incl. 9, 10, 11, 26 pair, 63, 68, 71, 89, incl. some fancy cancels, stars, leaf, geometric, etc., some faults, many F-VF appearance .................. E. 100-150

POSTAGE, 1851-67, 24 stamps (23 diff.) with 1851 Imperfs. incl. 15, 1857's, 1861's incl. 30c, 90c, 1867 Grills, most with small faults, many F-VF appearing .................. 1,835.85

POSTAGE & MEMMS, 1851-1944, 125 Items Used & Unused, some better, Inspection Recommended, Generally F-VF .................. E. 100-150

POSTAGE, 1857-67, Six Items, incl. Nos. 35 o.g., 76, 78, 88 o.g., 92 o.g., 94 o.g., small or trivial faults, o/w VG-F .................. E. 150-200

POSTAGE, 1857-95, 30 Items incl. Nos. 112-117, 119-121 & few Grills, condition mixed, o/w VG-Fine .................. E. 100-150


POSTAGE, 1857-1940, 16 Mint Items incl. Nos. 26, 65, 337 l.h., 340, 497 pair, 510, 518 (two), 619, 667, 899b, 900b, 901b, C4, K1, Virtually All are Well Centered & Choice, F-VF .................. 660.50

3c 1861-67 Issues, 55 items, couple 64b, variety of cancels, some fancy incl. negatives, stars, objects, shields, leaf, etc., most with small faults to defective, some F-VF appearance .................. E. 150-200

BLACKJACKS, 41 stamps, most with small faults, many attractive cancels .................. E. 150-200

1861-67 24c, 32 stamps, most with small faults, variety of cancels incl. some colored, examine .................. E. 150-200
COLLECTION, 1861-93, Over 150 Used & Unused cut from old Album, All Unused stuck down, better unused incl. 133, 230-250, also incl. some Revenues .......................................................... E. 150-200


PROOFS, 1861-90, 25 Items, Plate Proofs on Card, India incl. J1P4-J7P4, no No. J5P4, few with tiny flaws o/w VF Lot .................. E. 100-150


1869 PICTORIALS, 75 stamps with 1c(1), 2c(20), 3c(37), 10c(16), 12c(1), some multiples, most with small faults, large variety of cancels, incl. fancy .................................................. E. 350-500

BALANCE, 1869-1909, incl. 114, 183, 210 (3, incl. vert. & horiz. laid paper), 230, 246, 256, 264(4), 294, 295 Imprint Strips of Three, 295 Pair, 373, couple with no gum (114, 183), others o.g.-Mint incl. 256 Mint, Clean. VG-VF Lot ..................... 745.00

BANK NOTES, 118 stamps incl. couple multiples, variety of cancels incl. shields, negatives, stars, cogwheels, letters, geometric, some colored, etc., most with small faults, many F-VF appearance ............... E. 200-250

BANK NOTES, New York Foreign Mail cancels, 50 apparently diff., from partial to VF strikes, most with faults ......................... E. 150-200

3c BANK NOTES, 69 stamps, variety of cancels incl. leaf, star, shield, cogwheel, geometric, some colored, most with small faults, many F-VF appearance, Great Specialized Lot .............................................. E. 150-200

POSTAGE, 1870-1888, 32 Items betw. 146-218, all Banknotes incl. 90c (three), condition bit mixed o/w F-VF Useful Lot .................. E. 100-150

2c RED BROWN (210), 255 stamps incl. several multiples, most with small faults, variety of cancels, incl. stars, negatives, animals, objects, couple colored ............................................. E. 150-200


COLLECTION, 1882-1938, 30 Items, few Used, Better Unused incl. Nos. 214 Block, 216x2, 260x2, 261A, 382, 834, E2, JQ1-JQ5, PR1x2, few Confederates, mixed condition, o/w F-VF .......................... E. 250-300

COLLECTION, 1883-1972. Several Hundred, almost all Diff., hinged on Scott Specialized Cat. pages, scattered 19th Century items incl. 1c-5c, 50c Trans-Miss., some faults, regumming in earlier items, later items generally clean, F-VF, incl. better 1908-09 Imperfs., 407, 1916 Coils, better Commem. Sets, Souv. Sheets, Prexies & Liberty Cpl., Airmail incl. C18, better Cpl. Booklets, etc. ............................................ E. 500-750

POSTAGE & COMMEMS, 1893-1923, Few Hundred Used & Unused, Neatly sorted in Glassines, Some in Quantities, incl. Unused Columbians to 5c, Low value Trans-Miss. & Nos. 309, 551-70, 572. Mixed condition, o/w VG-VF .................................................. E. 500-600

COMMEMS & AIR POST, 1893-1951, About 300 virtually all diff., scattered earlier incl. 5c Pan-Amer., La. Purchase cpl., 1909 Imperfs., Pan-Pacific incl. 404, earlier some no gum, used, some small faults, after 1919 virtually all Mint, F-VF, incl. cpl. sets, C3, also incl. U523-U528 Cut Squares ............................................................... 2,082.20
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COLLECTION, 19th, Specialized Collection of Few Hundred 1c Banknotes on Pages, noting cancels, double transfers, color varieties & shades, incl. 31 Covers with single rates & combination rates with other Banknotes to the 5c also incl. few non-related covers, Worthwhile Lot Generally, F-VF .................................................. E. 200-250


BALANCE, used 19th & 20th Century, mostly F-VF ............................................ E. 250-300

ACCUMULATION, 19th & 20th, Small Accumulation of primarily U.S. better incl. Unused No. 237 Double Transfer, 1628C, 1686-1689(7), also incl. Used Hunting Permits, many on licenses, some foreign, Worthwhile Lot ............................................ E. 300-400

ACCUMULATION, 19th & 20th, few hundred on stock pages, incl. some used Dues & Cut Squares, mixed condition, o/w generally VG-VF .......................... E. 75-100

ACCUMULATION, 19th & 20th Over 100 Items Used & Unused on Stock pages, Value in 19th incl Postage, Officials, few Revenues & Confederates, Values to $400.00; mixed condition, G-VF (High Cat. Value) .................................................. E. 1,500-2,000

ACCUMULATION, 19th & 20th, Approx. 175 Nearly All Unused Stamps, in Postage, Commems & Back of the Book, Better Unused incl., 73 Block, 160, 239, 241, 291, 341, 400a, 460, RW1, mixed condition, o/w VG-VF, Worth Inspection ............................................. E. 500-750

COLLECTION, 19th & 20th, Primarily used, spotty and condition mixed incl few revenues .................................................. E. 75-100

ACCUMULATION BALANCE, 19th & 20th, Thousands of Used & Unused in Three Cartons, Dealer Stock in Counter Books, Stockbooks, Mint Sheet Files, Cigar Boxes, Glassines & Albums, incl. No. 630 selvedge folded, mint from 30's & 40's in quantities, incl. Face Postage $1601.00, Also incl. Box of approx. 750 Covers, Interesting & Useful, F-VF Dealer Lot, Careful Inspection Suggested .......................... E. 2,000-3,000


ACCUMULATION, 20th, Couple hundred items in Cigar Box, Mostly Mint incl. Blocks, Pl. Blocks, FDC, Zeppelin Flight Covers, Air Post, etc generally F-VF .................................................. E. 200-250

ACCUMULATION, 20th, Few Thousand Commems., Regulars & Air Post in Sheets & Large Multiples, incl. 2c Reds & 3c Purples in Quantities Also incl 499Ed (44), 1/2-50c Prexies 〒, Sheets of C17 & C19, 735(50), F-VF Lot .................................................. E. 200-250

ACCUMULATION, 20th Century many hundreds, Used & Unused on pages, Primarily blocks & Plate Blocks, Incl., $126.00 Face & Nos. 730, 731, 735, F-VF Lot .................................................. E. 125-150

COLLECTION, 20th, Worthwhile Unused Collection mounted in Large Homemade 14" x 20" Album, Better Nos. incl. 244-299, 301-311, 324-327, 341, 400, Prexy Blocks to 50c, FA Pl. No. Blocks with reduced selvedge some mixed condition or without gum, o/w F-VF. E. 1,000-1,500

MISC. ACCUMULATION, 20th Century, Balance of Hundreds, most mint, incl. many better items: 7c, 9c "Kans" Ovpts. in Blocks, 756-771 Blocks, Famous Amer. Cpl. singles & blocks, C7/C31 Mint singles (1-2 each), 735 Souv. Sheet (6), 730, 731, 750, 751, 733 Sheet, Coil Pairs incl. 489, 494, 495 (also VG line pair), 496(2), also C1, C2 (small thins), some U.N. Singles & Blocks incl. better, generally F-VF lot, Well Worth Examining .................................................. E. 500-600

POSTAGE, 1903-28, No. 305, 310, 418, 503, 517, 634A, lightly hinged, F-VF Lot .................................................. 1,043.00

1367 ★ POSTAGE & COMMEMS, PLATE NO. BLOCKS Three Items, No. 367 R. Impt & Pl. No. 4983 Block of Six, small perf. reinforcement, o/w Fine, No. 372, T. Imp & Pl. No. 5388 Block of Six, owners hand stamp on back, Fine Mint, & No. 648 light toning on back o/w VG-F Mint .......... E. 100-150


1371 ★ 2c Carmine (519), Mint 38 Copies, VG .......... 9,500.00

1372 ★ COMMEMS & AIR POST, 1919-51, Over 200 diff. Blocks, incl Cpl. Sets with many better: 614-621, 628, 647-650, C11, C21, C25-C31, etc., 612 no gum, couple used, o/w Mint, F-VF lot ............... 1,483.22

1373 ★ COMMEMORATIVES, 1920-26, 31 Items, Pl. No. Blocks of Six incl. Nos. 548, 549(3), 614(2), 617(6), 618(5), 627(8), 629(6), 24 Mint, Two w/tiny flaws o/w, F-VF Useful Lot ............... 1,870.00

1374 ★ ACCUMULATION, 1920's-40's, Many hundreds, most Plate No. Blocks, most Mint, better incl. 628(5), 649(33), 650(17), 657, 733(8), 753(3), also Parks, Army-Navy, etc., some Singles, Blocks, generally F-VF lot, well worth examination .......... E. 500-600

1375 ★ POSTAGE PLATE NO. BLOCKS, 1922-32, Small collection of 51, Plate No. Blocks, few h.r., one without gum, Better incl. Nos. 555, 556, Mint 561(2), 562, 566, 567-569, 622, 623, 701, F-VF Lot .............. 4,565.20


1377 ★ POSTAGE PLATE NO. BLOCKS, 1927-28, Accumulation of 175 Items, Pl. No. Blocks of Four, incl. Nos. 632(29), 633(2), 634(22), 635(6), 635(5), 635(4), 637(18), 638(18), 639(12), 640(16), 641(11), 642(32), Many Mint, some with faults o/w, VG-VF Lot ............... 400-500

1378 ★ POSTAGE PLATE NO. BLOCKS, 1930-34, Accumulation of 173 Items, Vast majority Mint, incl. Nos. 688(17), 689(11), 690(9), 702(34), 703(9), 716(7), 717(9), 718(8), 719(4), 724(17), 725(5), 726(23), 733(13) & 736(8), few with small faults, o/w F-VF Lot ............... 3,503.00

1379 ★ POSTAGE PLATE NO. BLOCKS, 1930-34, Accumulation of 173 Items, Vast majority Mint, incl. Nos. 688(17), 689(11), 690(9), 702(34), 703(9), 716(7), 717(9), 718(8), 719(4), 724(17), 725(5), 726(23), 733(13) & 736(8), few with small faults, o/w F-VF Lot ............... 3,503.00

1381 ★ POSTAGE PLATE NO. BLOCKS, 1930-34, Accumulation of 173 Items, Vast majority Mint, incl. Nos. 688(17), 689(11), 690(9), 702(34), 703(9), 716(7), 717(9), 718(8), 719(4), 724(17), 725(5), 726(23), 733(13) & 736(8), few with small faults, o/w F-VF Lot ............... 3,503.00

1382 ★ POSTAGE PLATE NO. BLOCKS, 1930-34, Accumulation of 173 Items, Vast majority Mint, incl. Nos. 688(17), 689(11), 690(9), 702(34), 703(9), 716(7), 717(9), 718(8), 719(4), 724(17), 725(5), 726(23), 733(13) & 736(8), few with small faults, o/w F-VF Lot ............... 3,503.00
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1383 ★ PLATE NO. BLOCKS, 1932-83, Dealers Stock of Thousands in numbered Glassines in Large Carton. Good Variety, Considerable duplication, most F-VF, Useful Lot .................... E. 1,000-1,200

1384 ★ 1c-10c Parks (740-749). Five Cpl Sets of Mint Pl. No. Blocks of Six, F-VF ........................................ 967.50

1385 ★ 1c-10c Parks Pl. No. Blocks (740-749). Accumulation of 77 Items incl Nos. 744(7), 745(4), 746(4), 748(2), 749(3). Most Mint, some with faults o/w F-VF ........................................... E. 100-150

1386 ★ 3c & 16c Farleys (753-771). 17 Items, Pl. No. Blocks of Six, incl. Nos. 753(9), 754(6), 755 & 771, F-VF ........................................ 535.00

1387 ★ 1c-3c Farleys (754-757, 766-770). Full Panes, Un gummed as Issued, Rolled, F-VF ........................................ 2,687.50

1388 ★ FARLEY SOUVENIR SHEETS, 8c-10c Parks, 1c & 3c Century of Progress, 1c & 3c Type of Natl. Parks Issue, Nos. 763-767, 769, 770, Cpl. Uncut Sheets Rolled, Usual wrinkling & edge wear o/w F-VF ........................................ 4,730.50 +

1389 ★ 1c-5c Army & Navy Pl. No. Blocks (785-794). Eight Mint Sets, F-VF ........................................ 505.60

1390 ★ 1/2c, $1.00 Presidents (803-832c). Pl. No. Blocks, Accumulation of 230 Mint Items, incl. Nos. 818(8), 823(9), 824(7), 826(6), 827(4), 828(9), 830(11), 831(3), 832(10), 832c(6) few o.g. & few with small faults o/w F-VF & Useful Lot ........................................ 2,717.30

1391 ★ 1c-10c Famous Americans (859-893). Mint Pl. No. Blocks, Accumulation of 444 Items, incl 877(11), 878(6), 882(5), 883(2), 887(3), 888(5), 892(2) & 893(2) few o.g. & some with minor faults o/w F-VF Useful Lot ........................................ 1,457.50

1392 ★ 5c Overrun Countries (909-921). Ten Cpl Sets of Mint Name Blocks, Also incl Accumulation of Misc Mint Name Blocks, few o.g. & few with small flows or toned gum, o/w F-VF ........................................ E. 100-150

1393 ★ POSTAGE & COMMEMS PLATE NO. BLOCKS, 1948-69, Accumulation of 75 Mint Items, incl Nos. 1294(12), 1295(8), 1341(10), 1365-1368(14), 1376-1379(16) & C38(15), F-VF Lot ........................................ 1,317.00

1394 ★ 9c Slate Green, 13c Blue & Red, Booklet Pane, #1623a (600 Cpl. Booklets), in Original P.O. Boxes, VF ........................................ E. 400-500

1395 20TH CENTURY FANCY CANCELS, 34 items incl. Pairs, Blocks, variety of cancels incl. stars, negatives, animals, objects, few colored, some with small faults, but nice specialist’s lot ........................................ E. 75-100

1396 ★ POSTAGE & COMMEMS PLATE NO. BLOCKS, 1929-30, Accumulation of 150 Items, Vast Majority Mint, incl Nos. 651(8), 653(21), 654(16), 655(5), 657(25), 680(17), 681(23), 682(4), 683(3), 684(24) & 685(4), very few with small faults, o/w F-VF Lot ........................................ 3,728.00

1397 ★ POSTAGE & COMMEMS PLATE NO. BLOCKS, 1932-68, Accumulation of hundred in glassines, quantities of each, mostly 3c & 4c varieties incl Nos. 704-15, 10c faulty, also incl No. C21, few Postage Dues ........................................ E. 200-250

1398 ★ POSTAGE, Accumulation of Presidential ½c-50c Sheets & Part Sheets, Pl. Blocks & Coils, incl. Liberty Issue ½c-$1.00 Sheets & Part Sheets, F-VF Lot ........................................ E. 200-250

1399 ★ POSTAGE & COMMEMS PLATE NO. BLOCKS, 1934-80’s Collection of Hundreds in Albums, on Stockcards & in Glassines, Veritably Cpl. for period, incl. Perfaced Parks, Prexy to 50c, Famous Americans Cpl., Overrun Countries .................................................................................. E. 500-750

1400 ★ PLATE NO. BLOCKS, 1930’s Small Accumulation of 65 Pl. No. Blocks, some in quantities, incl. 740-749 Bottoms, F-VF ........................................ E. 100-150


1402 ★ PLATE NO. BLOCKS, Accumulation of 141 Items, Betw. Nos. 837 & 1254-1257, Some in Quantities incl. 859-93, 1032(25), 1048(3), 1049(12), 1050(4), 1051(4), Also incl. Nos. 859-893 (4 Sets of Singles), F-VF Lot ........................................ 1,636.70
1403 ★ POSTAGE & COMMEMS, Mint Sheet Accumulation, most 3c & 4c values incl. Set of Overrun Nations .............................................. Face 675.85

1404 ■ COVERS, 20th, Approx 600, incl. Anniversaries, Dedications, Cancels & U.N. FDC's, Also incl. Box of Thousands of Argentine Revenues in Bundles ........................................................................... E. 50-75

1405 ■ FIRST DAY COVERS, 1923-80's, 4000 + Accumulation of Dealer's Stock in Seven Cover Cartons, incl. Regulars, Commems., Air Post & Booklet Panes, F-VF Dealer Lot .......................................................... E. 750-1,000

1406 ■ FIRST DAY COVERS, 1933-77, Approx. 1800 Cacheted, Primarily Unaddressed Covers, incl. addressed 859-93 Blocks, F-VF Lot, Please Inspect ......................................................... E. 200-300

1407 ★■ AIR POST PLATE NO. BLOCKS, 1926-34, Collection of Ten Items, No. C7, two, C9, two, C11, C12 Block, C16, C17 two, C19, also incl C4 Block, mixed condition, generally F-VF ........................................ E. 150-200

1408 ★ AIR POST PLATE NO. BLOCKS, 1926-47, Collection of 45, Many Mint, Better Items incl. Nos. C7-C9, C10, C12, C16, C24, C25-C31, Also incl. extra C31 & Few Special Deliveries, F-VF Lot 2,068.00

1409 ★■ AIR POST PLATE NO. BLOCKS, 1926-80, 93 on pages, Better incl. C7-C12, C16, C21, C22, C24, C31, Condition somewhat mixed o/w F-VF .................................................. E. 400-500

1410 ★■ AIR POST MINT SHEETS, 1928-66, Accumulation of Sheets, Pl. No. Blocks & Coil Strips, few in small quantities, incl. CE1-CE2 Sheets, QE1-QE3 Sheets, F-VF Lot ................................................. E. 2,556.87

1411 ★■ AIR POST PLATE NO. BLOCKS, 1941-52, Accumulation of 109 Items incl. C25(21), C26(35), C27(14), C28(11), C29(5), C30(13), C31(6), C46(4), Most Mint, some with small faults, o/w F-VF Lot ........ E. 250-350


1413 ■ FIRST FLIGHT COVERS, 1926-80's, 2000 + U.S. CAMs., Airport Dedications, Air Shows, etc., incl. few Zeppelin Flights, Helicopter & Space Covers, F-VF Lot ............................................................. E. 500-750

1414 ★■ SPECIAL DELIVERY PLATE NO. BLOCKS, 1927-55, Accumulation of 116 Items incl. E15(5), E16(8), E17(12), E18(4), E19(25), E20(17), E21(18), E22(12), E23(9), also incl. Block of E11 & FA1 Pl. No. Blocks (6), Most Mint, some with small flaws o/w F-VF Lot .... E. 100-200

1415 ★■ SPECIAL DELIVERY,Parcel Post, Special Handling PLATE NO. BLOCKS, 1895-1971, 22 Items, incl. Nos. E5, E6 Strips of Three with Impt. & Pl. No., E11-E23, Q1, Q3, QE1-QE4, Condition Mixed, o/w F-VF Lot ......................................................... E. 400-500

1416 ★ POSTAGE DUES, 1879-1930 (Betw. J1-J103), Almost Cpl. Collection less Special Printing & J2, J17, J29, J54, J58 & J59 (a few others are mis-identified, Most o.g., mixed quality, Generally F-VF .......... E. 750-1,000

1417 ★ BACK-OF-THE-BOOK, 1846-1920, 29 items incl. PR2, PR5(2), PR6, PR7, PR8(2), PR35, WS2(2) in original certificate, WS5, Postage Currency 1-4, 6-10, 14, RNJ4(3), also 9X1, 10X1 Reprints (3), 10X2 Reprint, LO6, very mixed condition, but Postage Currency 1-4 much better than usual, Examination Recommended .............................................. 2,668.00

1418 ★ 5c Parcel Post, #Q5 (18). Five are Mint, Fine; Two Mint with minor creases; Seven hinged, F-VF, three regummed & one VF Appearing (thin), Useful Dealer's Lot .................................................. 450.00

1419 ★ 1c-10c Parcel Post Due #JQ1-JQ4. Six 1c, Nine 2c, Five 5c & One 10c; disturbed o.g. or regummed, few with minor faults, o/w Generally Fine ....................................................... 981.50
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U.S. POSSESSIONS

CANAL ZONE

1421 1904, 2c Rose (1). Well-centered, lightly cancelled, Extremely Fine, signed Bloch, with Friedl Certificate (Photo) 400.00

1422 ★ 1906, 8c on 50c Bister Brown (20). L. Margin Block With Part Impt., slightly tropical gum, Fresh & Fine 200.00

1423 ★ 1906, 2c Red & Black (21). B. Impt. Block, Full Offset of Ovpt. on Back, tropical gum, Fresh, VF 150.00+

1424 ★ 1909, 5c Blue & Black, Double Ovpt. (33a). Mint, B. Margin Single, perf. cut at T., VG 250.00

1425 ★ 1912, 2c Vermilion, Ovpt. Reading Down (39d). B. Margin Block, Fresh, light gum disturbance, F-VF 600.00

1426 ★ 1924-25, ½c-50c Postage (70-74, 76, 77, 79, 80). Blocks, 30c & 50c Mint, 14c hinged, Others B. Pairs Mint, Well-centered, Most VF (Photo Ex) 827.00

1427 ★ 1925, 3c Violet, “Zone Canal” (85a). Block of Nine, Center Stamp Error, tropical o.g., o/w VG-Fine, Error Stamp Fine, Scarce 532.00+

1428 1924-49, POSTAL STATIONERY, 18 Items Unused incl. U6-U13, UC1, UC2a, UX2c, F-VF Lot 962.20

1433 1908-32 POSTAL STATIONERY, 15 Used Items incl. U1, U2, U4, U5, U7 four, U9 two, U12, UX2 two, UX3, UX4 Few with small faults, o/w F-VF Lot 918.00

1434 1918, 10c on 5c Black on Cream Entire (UFla). Used with 2c Canal Zone ovpt. in 1919 to Chicago from Ancon, Canal Zone, Cristobal, N.Y. & Chicago backstamp, small scrape in Registration design, minor edge faults, o/w Fine, Scarce (Photo) 1,250.00

1435 1c on 2c Carmine Postal Card (UX1). Nine Used, 1907-08 pmks., incl. Corozal (three), Cristobal, Gatun, Gorgona, La Boca, Pedro Miguel (two), couple with small flaws, generally Fine Lot 315.00

1436 1c on 2c Carmine Postal Card, “Canal” 13mm (UX1d). Corozal Mar. 10, 1908 pmk., Fine 200.00

1437 1c on 2c Carmine Postal Card, “Canal” 13mm (UX1d). Corozal Apr. 21, 1908 pmk., Fine 200.00

1438 1c Green & Black Postal Card (UX2). Three Mint, P.O. Fresh, Extremely Fine (Photo) 600.00

1439 1c Green & Black Postal Card (UX2). Four Used, 1908 pmks., incl. Ancon (three), Corozal, F-VF lot 400.00

1440 CUBA, 1899, 2½ on 2c Red (223), tied by Military Sat. No. 10 Havana Jan 30, “99” N.Y.P.O. pmk. on neat Camp Columbia Havana - Cuba Corner Card Cover to New Orleans, VF E. 50

CHRISTMAS SEALS, 1908-60’s, Thousands in stockbook & box incl. Imp. Sheets of 1950 & 1952 Seals, Also incl. some progressive proofs + few foreign, also incl. Easter, Boys Town, Religious in sheets & multiples E. 50-75
1441
----- 1899 Postal Stationery, Unused U1-U6, U8-18, W1, W2, UX1, UX2, F-VF Lot ............................................. 515.50
1442
----- 1899 Postal Stationery, 16 Items, Used incl. U1, U3, U9, U10, U12-U18, W1 two, W2 two, UX1, UX2, few faults, generally F-VF Lot 402.50
1443
----- DANISH WEST INDIES, 1901, 10c Blue & Brown (20). Tied by St. Thomas 21/12/1901 pmk. on large Registered Cover to Alabama, also No. 7 pair, 17 Block & single, & 21 Block all tied by same pmk. A Spectacular usage, few file folds do not affect F-VF Stamps E. 1,000-1,500
1444 ★ GUAM, 1897, 1c-15c (1, 2, 4-6, 8, 10, E1). H.r.’s or tropical gum, incl. used Nos. 2 & 8, F-VF Lot .................................................. 782.50
1445
----- 1899, 50c Orange (11). Tied to piece by Guam Apr. 1, 1903 IS. Guam pmk., VF ................................................. (Photo) 350.00
1446
----- 1899, $1.00 Black Ty. 1 (12). Tied to piece by partial Agana Guam Island Apr 11, 1903 pmk., VF ........................................ (Photo) 550.00
1447 ★
----- 1930 1c, 2c Guard Mail (M1, M2). Tropical o.g., F-VF .................................................. 700.00

HAWAII

1448 ★
2c Black on Grayish (16). Fine .............................................. (Photo) 375.00
1449 ★ 2c Black (24). Large Margins, VF .............................................. (Photo) 150.00
1450 ★ 2c Black (24). Ample Margins, Fresh, VF .............................................. 150.00
1451
1452
----- 1893-94, 18c Dull Rose (71). Tied on Registered Cover used with Nos. 57 pair, 75 & 78 pair to Punalu, perf. stains and Cover faults, No. 71 faulty, with ms. nos. ‘1-18, 1-2 new, 2-2 old & 2-12’ below stamps, Interesting combo .............................................. E. 75-100
1453
15c Red Brown (70), on large part of Huge Registered Cover to Rotterdam, used with Nos. 59 strip of three, 61 & 68 two, faulty, few faults o/w striking mixed franking .............................................. E. 100-150
1454
----- 1894, 25c Deep Blue (79 three). Tied on Registered U13 Entire with single No. 76. Cover faults, part imprint on No. 79 single, o/w Fine .............................................. E. 100-150
1455
----- 1893, 18c Dull Rose (71). Tied on 10c Black Entire (U13), slightly reduced at L., stamp with perf. stains, o/w Fine .............................................. 225.00+
1456
----- 1893, 50c Red (72), 12c Black (62). Tied on Large Registered Cover to Pa. Stamps and Cover VF .............................................. 600.00+
1457
2c-25c Officials (O1-O6). Cpl. Set, F-VF .............................................. 105.00
1458
----- 1896, 10c Bright Rose (O4). Tied on large ‘On Hawaiian Government Service’ Corner Card Cover to Washington, D.C., Stamp with clipped perfs., o/w VF .............................................. 200.00
1459
----- 1896, 10c Bright Rose (O4). Tied on large ‘On Hawaiian Government Service’ Corner Card Cover with light toning, o/w Fine .............................................. 200.00
1460
----- 1896, 10c Bright Rose (O4). Tied on Large Cover by Honolulu Hi May 25 1898 Duplex to Boston, perfs. clipped at B., o/w Fine .............................................. 200.00
1461
----- 1882-92, 1c-3c Postal Cards (UX1-UX9). Unused few small faults, o/w F-VF Lot .............................................. 575.00
1462
----- 1882, 2c, 3c Postal Cards (UX2, UX3). Used to Germany, VF .............................................. 190.00
1463
----- 1894-97, 1c, 2c Postal Cards (UX8 three, UX9 four), Used, F-VF Lot .............................................. 417.50
1464
----- 1894-97, 1c, 2c Postal Cards (UX8 two, UX9). Used, F-VF Lot .............................................. 150.00
1465
----- 1883, 1c+1c Purple on Buff Postal Reply Card (UY1). Unused, tiny stain at T.L., o/w VF .............................................. 250.00
1466
----- 1883, 2c+2c Dark Blue on White Postal Reply Card (UY2). Unused, trivial edge wear & slightly rounded corners, o/w VF .............................................. 300.00
1467
----- 1889, 1c+1c Gray Violet on Flesh Postal Reply Card (UY3). Unused, VF .............................................. 250.00
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STAMPS AND POSTAL HISTORY

INDIVIDUAL REALIZATIONS ARE HAMMER PRICES. GROSS REALIZATION INCLUDES 10% BUYERS PREMIUM.
<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1408</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>1481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1409</td>
<td>575</td>
<td>1482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1410</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>1483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1411</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>1484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1412</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>1485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1413</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>1486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1414</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>1487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1415</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>1488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1416</td>
<td>1150</td>
<td>1489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1417</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>1490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>1491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1419</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1420</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>1493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1421</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>1494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1422</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>1495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1423</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>1496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1424</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>1497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1425</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>1498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1426</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>1499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1427</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1428</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>1501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1429</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>1502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1430</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>1503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1431</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>1504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1432</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>1505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1433</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>1506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1434</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>1507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1435</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>1508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1436</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>1509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1437</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>1510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1438</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>1511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1439</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>1512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1440</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1441</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>1514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1442</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>1515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1443</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>1516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1444</td>
<td>190</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1445</td>
<td>140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1446</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1447</td>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1448</td>
<td>400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1449</td>
<td>525</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1450</td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1451</td>
<td>650</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1452</td>
<td>130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1453</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1454</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1455</td>
<td>210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1456</td>
<td>600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1457</td>
<td>85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1458</td>
<td>210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1459</td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1460</td>
<td>210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1461</td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1462</td>
<td>125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1463</td>
<td>270</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1464</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1465</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1466</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1467</td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1468</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1469</td>
<td>170</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1470</td>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1471</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1472</td>
<td>170</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1473</td>
<td>375</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1474</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475</td>
<td>325</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1476</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1477</td>
<td>850</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1478</td>
<td>325</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1479</td>
<td>210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1480</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**END OF SALE**

**THANK YOU**

**TOTAL REALIZATION**

$508,562.50